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Enter M ayoralty Race
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YVO NNE  COUSINS, right, and her mother, are shown above at the airport as. they 
board a plane for Toronto where Yvonne will compete in the Dominion-wide Out­
door Girl of Canada contest. A cavalcade to the airport gave Penticton’s pretty 
sportswoman a warm sendoif and before she left several civic groups, including the 
city -councii, presented Yvonne with flowers.
.




Establishment of town plan­
ning and zoning regulations Is 
contemplated by the West Bench 
Irrigation District.
Setting up of a zoning body 
was authorized at a meeting of 
the director* of the district- Fri­
day night.
To ensure tlio town planning 
would' have a proper start, 
Frank Colclough made a special 
trip to Victoria, it was reported 
at the meeting.
At the provincial capital Mr. 
Colclough discussed the zoning 
problem with the Deputy Minis­
ter of Municipal Affairs and has 
recently obtained additional in­
formation from J. H. Doughty- 
Davies, director of regional plan­
ning for the Department of Mun­
icipal Affairs in Kelowna.
With information obtained the 
irrigation district has-set up a 
zoning commission under the 
chairmanship of Ed Johnson, to 
include K. Campbell, W. Gibb and 
G. Shaw.
Under the contemplated zon­
ing plan no owner will be al­
lowed to subdivide>- isdthout per­
mission of the ̂ zoning committee, 
and the committee will regulate












ALD. B. A. TITCHMAESH
Pro-CDns To Naine 
^ n d id a le  Tomorrow
P rogressive-C o nservative  d e leg ates  iro m  a ll  over th e  
O h a n a g ^ -B o u n d a ry  r id in g  w ill  meefc in  P e n tic to n  to - 
m o rrO j^ ^ ^ ig h t to  se lec t a  c a n d id a te  a t  th e ir  n o m in a tin g  
to  stan d  fo r  e le c tio n  in  th e  Im p e n d in g  fe d e ra l
eietitiohi
C o n stru ctio n  o f  th e  proposed»east^i^de-of S k a h a  L a k e  
ro a d  ‘ ‘is s till u n d er co n sid era tio n , p e n d in g '’ receijpit fro m  
th e  f ie ld  o f c e rta in  te c h n ic a l in fo rm a tio n  on the. p h ys ica l 
aspects**'. '© '!-the p ro je c t. . ^
So d e d a re d  H o n . P i A . G a g lW i,  m m ister^^ot h ig h ­




candidates, David Pugh 
of Gllver, and Jack Cornett, o f! 
Kpremeos, are expected to seek | 
the nomination at the convention, 
which opens at 8:30 p.m. in thJ>! 
I,eî on hall here.
At 46, Mr. Pugh is a lawyer! 
by profession, though at present] 




Mi :  I
p ro v ih e ia L ro a d  program .-estim ates.
In the meanthne,..Geprge Lang, — —  
Georgn, Lang, president of the 
Board Of Trade, -is awaiting a 
reply, front the highways minis- 
?‘tcr t^;a letter sent'by the board's 
executive seekinigiinformation on 
the reported shelving of the road 
projc6,t this year.
, Efirller this week, .spreading 
reports that there. Would be no 
work undertaken on the road 
this year came as a surprise to 
Frank Richter, Slnt)ilkameen MP, 
according to a letter, received 
from him by city council Monday 
night.
Mr. .Richter’s communication 
was in reply to ‘ one sent on 
March) 4 by council, urging an 
early Start on tiic project.
Previously, the Herald publish­
ed k siOVy stating that the est­
imates oh tho job had been com­
pleted' dhd indicating Mr. Rich- 
ttM-'s keen Ijitoi'cst In llio pro- 
jecti, \
Jn liLs lettci', Mr. Rldilcr said:
“How local reports to tho ol- 
fecl that the lifgliways depart- 
mcnt\wHK not-planning to con- 
KlruetN I he eusl-Hldo-of Skahu 
Lake road tills year could have 
been publicized is more than I 
can tell. *
“At I lie prosent lime tho estl- 
jiiutcs have hot been passed by 
the LoglHlaturo, though wo do ex­
pect to be working on them next 
week. However, I liHVo been able 
to secure from tlic minister lInU 
tills pnrtlculur project Is hUII uii- 
tier consideration and Mint in all 
probability a program will be uiv 
tkntaknn Mils your.
"I hope that In llio near future 
1 sliiiil bo in a position to Kuy 
tills pro,led will lie gone forward 
wllliln llic linmodlule future.”
Two.Named to  
Commission By 
Secret Ballot
actlvevti^^ to ait|! 
Hungarian relEuî eies, :.who are 
A meeting;; wlth\ the Penticton I now iir^ is  pea, is "How: under 
school board; opeh|d ,tp the pub- way. 'GontribuifionS to this fund 
He, was' forecast Monday when may be made-at any of the chart? 
city council received the annual ered bante in the city, 
school board- ipatlm^s. - | a  slogah* “Donate a dollar
Gross amount of .the bUi^et | when you cash your cheque” was
n dei^bn plaxiSi _ I
AAAnkM ' the toprlftt trade^andife^ se
h ,S .m  h r W lta i re w n i^  ?««n?ea l^ .th e  b<
“I am hoping this will be a 
mild meeting”, said Alderman E, 
A. TitchmarSh Monday night, 
referring to tonight's session be­
tween council and the Penticton 
Agricultural Ratepayers’ associ­
ation.
Avery King, presldtfiit of the 
group, aald the session Is not a 
public gathering, as only those 
who are agriculturists may be­
long to Mielr group. Mr. King 
also said lio wanted the Pen 
tlcton Irrigation Commission to 
attend.
Alderman TiUiunarsli said 
Hint under the now inimlcipal act 
such commissions are appointed 
by counoll. City Clerk H. G. 
Andrew said tlial under I he new 
act as pi’CHontly set up the com­
mittee or commission Is named 
by council from its own mem- 
hPi’H. Apparently In (he new acl 
the eliiii.ses dealing wMli com- 
miHsions had been left out, lie 
added.
Brief refei'eiii;e was also made 
to the poHHlhle future position 
of. the recreation commission 
and town planning coinmlsslon, 
but it was agreed to leave this 
f|uesMeii In uheyance uiiMI llio 
act is piiH.scd In final foiin.
is $752,860, an increase of 065, 
579 over last year.
The school board' also stated 
they want a refcitbhcltim on cer­
tain bylaw projeclfl - as soon as 
possible.
Acting Mayor HT> M. Geddes
adopted by the Hungarian Em­
ergency conunittee at its meet­
ing this week.
“Friday, March 15, Is perhaps 
pay day foV, you. But we have a 
dozen Huhgariain imimlgrant» in
cai
coniwhtlon 
Poliett, (P-C), member of Parllaf 
ment from Peel, Ontario.
iW d Herbert of .this city, pres- 
deiit of the riding’s Progressive- 
Cohaervative association, will 
preside over the convention,
asked coqncU If they wanted a \ W  city without jobs.;and with- 
meeting with the board to dls- outf-pne copt in their pockets,” 
cuss some of OiS ektraa covered 1 <̂ aWvMrs, Fergus Cullen, chair­
man of the committee,
“They nepd the money,” she 
pointed out, "for food and fuel 
bills until they jean get employ­
ment of some kind.”
Wide publicity for the drive Is 
being given through many local 
organizations, most of which are 
afBllatcd with the committee.
An odd HiimiUon faced coun­
cil Monday night.
Council found It Had more of 
f(*i’H l») serve on tho town plan 
idng commlMHlon Mum Micro 
were vacancies. All offers to 
serve on the commission were 
of equal value, hence a novel so 
luMoii was adopted.
l-kicli mcmlMM' of council wrote 
down on secret ballots tho names 
of two nominees as his or her 
clmlco lor the two vacancies.
In an exceedingly close pol 
Upward Patton and H, A. Calla 
elum were named.
possibility of a Milrd vacancy 
WHS suggested. This will be fil­
led fr»)m tliC remaining list of 
pomiuecs.
in the budget. ;
Alderman J. P. Southworth 
suggested this meetlhg should be 
open to the public so that they 
would know more of what the 
school board plans.
Aldennati J,. G. Harrl.s said 
tlie city is expected to pay out 
$2,000 for items In Which the 
government pays no share and 
they should bo explained.
Council gave general agree­
ment to the Idea, but did not 
sot a date for tho meeting.
Alderman E. A. Titchraarsh 
asked about tho statutory date 
for acceptanco or rejection of 
(he osMinates.
H. W. Cooper, city treasurer, 
said March 31 Is the deadline.
'riio ostlmatcs were then re­
ceived for study by tho council 
as a committee on Iniriget mat­
ters.
IIUDGKT HUIlPLtJS
O’lTAWA (BUPi A federal 
Ireasury surplus of 282.5 million 
dollars Mie highest In eight 
years was repoiled fo parlla- 
meni today by fiiianco minlHlcr 
Waller Munis.






March H ...........  51.0 80.2
March 12 ............ .'17.5 23.0
PRECIPITATION, BUNSIDNE
Ina. Hrs.
March IJ................■ uR •'>•9
March 12 .............  tr. 1.8
FORECAST
Sunny with occa«lonal cloudy 
periods during the afternoon. 
Cloudy overnight and Thursday 
with a few showers 'Hiursday, 
Little -change In temperature. 
Light winds except southerly 20 
Thursday morning. Low tonight 
and high 'Tltursdny at Penticton 
32 and 45.
FIRST PIPE CONNECTION MADE TO LOCAL RESIDENCE
Natural Gas Service Moves Nearer
Pbntlctori city, councU ha» 
agmed to further action toward 
making this region a compulsory 
piuiteufizatlon area fo r a ll m ilk  
siipjplles.
This was brought before coun­
cil Monday night by Alderman E. 
A. Tltchmarshi who said Dr. D. 
A.'Clarke, director of the South 
Okanagan Union Board of Ifealth 
had asked provincial authorities 
10 set up this plan.
Penticton's share is to endorse 
the action and to set up Its own 
control measures.
' Alderman Elsie MacCleave 
said she has long been In favor 
of such action.
Aldettnan' J. G. Harris said he 
agreed with tho plan, and then 
moved the necessary bylaw be 
drafted. This will mean that all 
cows within the city limits must 
be by law tested every six 
months for brucellosis.
Asked how many cows might 
be affected, Alderman Harris, 
who has stock of his own, aald 
that between 100 and 150 are In­
volved.
Locally, all testing may bo 




ce of both 
ar^
the
asjons/advanc d by, the oard.
* George ■ Lang, president, ac­
companied : by .Frank Coates, 
new secretary-manager of the 
board, presented a brief giving 
the background of • the board's 
work In 1956, and Its hopes lor 
the future.
A financial statement lor the 
past;year,-and a budget lor the 
present orie were' Wso supplied to 
coUnclL
ACtlng-iMayor H. M. Geddes 
said , the Council would-ikive thC 
board’s request fu ll' considera­
tion. '
The matter was turned over
Please turn to Pago 6 
SEE; “Grant”
A  h o tly -co n te a ted  m a y o ra lty  b y -e le c tio n  is in  p rosp ect 
fo r  P e n tic to n . T w o  m em bers o f co uncil A ld e rm a n  ,
T itc h m a rs h , and A ld e rm a n  E ls ie  M a c C le a v e  hav^m '^ ,V X ;J  
nounced th e ir  c a n d id a c y  fo r  th e  post.
Alderman J. D. Southworth 
stated at press time today that 
.iti cannot ac the moment make 
a commitment, for business rea­
sons, but his entry into the con­
test la considered likely.
Ex-Mayor W. A. Rathbun said 
he Is being put under consider­
able pressure to enter the may­
oralty contest.
Former-Reeve C. E. Oliver haa 
been considering the matter, but 
does not want to make a definite 
pronouncement as yet.
Alderman H. M. Geddes, the 
presî pt Acting-Mayor, said he is 
going'; to complete the year and 
a h£df remaining of his tem  on 
the council. He said he might, 
in the future, consider running 
for the: senior post, but not at 
the moment.
Alderman J. G. Harris and 
Alderman F. P. McPherson have 
declared they are not In the 
field.*
Others who have been ap- 
iroached to run include H. S 
Cenyon, a former member of the 
old municipal council, and ek- 
Alderman F. C. Christian. They 
decUned tp make a positive 
statement about their Intentions, 




, Please turn to Page 6




Effort Is being made to obtain 
a new armory for Penticton.
In a letter to, council Monday, 
O. L. Jones, to r  Ok^agan- 
Boundary, stated that  ̂ he had 
jlaced the matter before the 
Hon. Ralph Campney, minister 
of defence.
Alderman Elsie-MacCleave ex-, 
plained she had Initiated the 
move While she had been acting- 
mayor, supporting action taken 
by other local groups. Briefs 
covering the need had been pre­
pared’ and. sent by Branch 40 
CanacHan Legion and the B.C. 
Dragoons.
In his reply, the local member 
of parliament agreed with the 
inadequacy of the present build­
ing, which was taken over from 
the Penticton Gyro dub several 
y^ars ago as a, temporary ;pa'eâ  
sure. •
Full endorsement of the .act­
ion taken ,::iby i Alderman Mac-: 
deavB,' and, aupiport for. the ar? 
mory, was: given, by. .council. The 
value of a new: armbiy lor civil 
defense in ‘ tlm^:';6f .emergericy, 
as well as .f<m -;mSlitary and c l 
viliah uses, - was emphasized..
n .1. .1! 'J ■ ''•'J"
C ity council passed: a. spddal yesdutloif:' 
e n ^ w e rin g  Supt. E . R. Gayfer to order î te; necessary tran- 
sltb pipe fo r the Skaha fla ts Irrigation system. Cost of the 
pipe w ill be approxlmaitely $6,500.
This change-over will bring about a complete reversad of 
earlier policy on irrigation supply to the flat! 
the^old gravity supply system to this a i^  Was cut off and ,a 
.pumping plant on Okanagan river Installed to-supply It.
At the council meeting, it was’ijtotê  ̂?tlie .cost 1̂̂  operat­
ing this pump foH 1956 seasdn! Was $3.J()tt(i, ‘M ^ ies for jprevious 
I years were not Immedlatdy kviollablo, but Hre . considered fo 
be comparable with .the 1956 totd. Coup(H| maintained this 
> figure far tbd steep to^eohtlhtie, Since there Is gravity wa­
ter supply available. , ' . »
As a result, council is planning to re-establish the old line 





NuUirul ija.H mmvIcc <'airi(* a 
Hi,op noai'or in I’onMcloii ycHlcr- 
day wllli llio In.slallailoii of iho 
IlUit. pijto t;oniun:Mon lu u ic:ii 
denoe, It WHH at Iho homo of Mr. 
and Mn». Bruce Mo h Ik, 401 Ben­
nett avenue.
IToHont lor lliih ut-cu.sioii wan 
M»h. L. Wllllam.s, owner of the 
house and roHldent o£ I’onllelon 
lor alnio.sl 40 yeui.s.
Also wUnc.ssiiig the initial in 
Hlallallon wore Ilonry "Hank” 
Laub, district manager, and How­
ard Patton city manager, Inland 
Natural Ghh Co. Ltd. '
This was tho first of hundreds 
of eonnoellons from Htreot mains 
to homes and liusuiess i>lHce.H. 
Tho south-east section of Pentlc- 
ton’ii rcaldfJiMal urea 1;: bccom
I the laying of pipe.
Miles of pipe, In 40 foul lenglhs, 
are being prepared in Dutton- 
Willium.'i Brotheni' "dope yards” 
on Falivlew Road. When coated 
and wrapped with a protection 
good for over 100 years, tho pipe 
is Hi rung along llio htreels and 
lanes and laid Into tho mains.
Inland offlcluls and tho eoniruc- 
lor.H luive ajiijeuled lo all citi­
zens to keep children from play­
ing where work is going on. 
Pipe is laid and ditches back­
filled as rapidly us possible but 
InovHubly tlioro is a short period 
when injury could result from 
enroleHsnoss.
liunUreus ot men u.ru piesuia- 
ly employed by tho tliroo com- 
punlc;: a.'i'.od.'Uod wIMi the proj 
Inland Natural Gas Co.Ltd.t
Fonl, Bacon and Duvls, engineers 
for tho pipeline, and Dutton-Wll 
Hams BroMiers Co. Ltd., controc 
lors for the Inutallatlon of the 
lines, belli tho main tranamisslon 
line from Suvonn, near Kamloops, 
and tho local seivlce lines. Pay 
lulls are In excess ol $100,000 
per month.
Tho contact wltli Dutton-Wll 
Hums DrolUers requlrca that lo 
cal labor be employed wherever 
possible. This Is being done 
througli close liaison with the 
local Unemployment Insurance 
Commission office.
Tho local system should be 
completed by Juno, so that the 
cuy win bo restoreu lo ns mn- 
mal attractiveness and conven­
ience before the touuriat season 
commences.
Arthritis Group 
Meeb Marsh I t
The annual meeting of Mic 
Canadian Arthritis and Rhoum- 
«Msm Bnelety will be held In 
the Alexander Room, Iroglon 
building on Monday, March 18, 
at 7:30 p.m.
'Phe latest film on the work 
of the society will bo ahown at 
the start of tho meeting.
It Is hoped that many suffor- 
©••s from tho rheumatic diseases 
Will h i prosent, and also tho 
many sympathetic members of 
tho publlft.
Cottoo will bo HOived at Urn 
cloHO of the mooting by tho Wo- 
taen's Auxiliary to flic Branch 





' ' ' ' ' 
u,i ^» iwiiHt > .«
FIRST n a t u r a l  GAS RESIDENTIAL HOOKUP took place nt 401 feonnott nvonuc 
yostofduy afternoon. Shown above, Jerry Morcior of Dutton-Wllllams Ltd. mako.i 
tho aimplo connection as homo-owner Mrs. L. Williams, right, long-time resident of
fU  ̂ .ifnn hov  *rA|i»iiv r?0|1fvllfov ?« ftlO VTVAafttlf
ant, Mrs. Bruce Morris. Inland Natural G as Company’s district manager Henry 
"TTanh” I.nnb and Howard Pntton, H ly  mnnngor, wore on hand for the occasion and 
escorted Mrs, W illlam a on a touy of gas lino  couBtrucrionu
k -r.
T H f PBNfJCyQH HERALD. Wednesday, March 13, ]957
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What may indeed be a little bit of his­
tory at the Summerland Experimental 
Farm is being written this afternoon.
Reeve Atkinson will be breaking the 
sod, the first step in the construction 
of the new so-called soils building, 
which will rise in the near future below 
the main office in what is now open 
laivl.
But tlie main point to he home in 
mind is that this will be the first per- 
; m »̂nent structure, in the nature of its 
construction, presumably the first in a 
series of puildings that will now take
Good cjCucit v̂onne
This morning Miss Yvonne Cousins 
left for Toronto, where she is one oi. 
eight finalists competing for the honor 
.»£ of becoming the 1957 Outdoor Girl of 
Canada.
. ■ She was accorded a good send-off, and 
*' carries with her the good wishes of Pen- 
.1 ticton for success. It was a fitting trib- 
ute, not only to Miss Cousins, who has 
yi taken a keen interest in outdoor activit- 
ies all her life, but a)so to the Penticton
;Ĵ eaiidtlc ^̂ ppraUai
No single section of the report of tha 
"• Goiuuji vwJiiwuBciuii uits ueieii as 'Waiiniy 
wcicomeu uy i^aimaa s nmnuxaccurers 
r- a»; wiat utsuu4ig; Wivu tariTi' poucy". And 
^  for goou reason.:. •
, . ju.owa rnurwiign the years the simple 
^  propoBiuoa >riab nbme inauscries— •-and 
uiooe empioyea in: xnem ■—  snouitt oe 
M ptuLctteu Aiom patently uniair loreign 
^ ' ’̂ comjjeacton Has, osfen, suDjecic to axtack 
^  ana c^storaon. ix nas peen ma.dd to seem 
" 5. preposj^rousty . xompiicatea by xnose 
: ^  wiinouc laith in Canada'B future an 
muusaiai power.'
' '1 aiiixs nave bebn' called everything 
from a -suusiuy pn ineiifciency. to a .con- 
spaacy against the eonsumer. Any, and 
,every pivippaai; xo create a Climate of 
.genume compeiixion as b^tweeii goods
more lasting building shape.
The *T arm'' 6t course has long since 
estaoiishea its permanency and proven 
itg vital position in the regard and af­
fection of those around it. Today’s epi­
sode, in other words, discloses no new . 
concept of permanency. But it does give 
us all the opportunity to offer a gesture 
of friendly congratulations and apprec­
iation.
The Summerland Farm is indeed a 
permanent fixture and, as our Hibern­
ian friend might enthuse, long may it 
remain so.
Fish and Game club, who sponsored her.
This community will benefit from her 
participation in the competition, regard­
less of the outcome. It will gain even 
more in publicity if she wins it. But it 
gains most from the fact that it has an 
organization willing to carry • out the 
necessary work, and a young woman 
who has fitted heiiself as a candidate for 
this national event.
“Good Luck, Yvonne”.
ada should abolish tariffs. Witness the 
Gordon Commission.
The Commission has taken a long, 
hard look at tariffs and their relation to 
the Canadian economy. And what does 
it find ? That existing tariffs are by no 
means, excessive. That, In its own words, 
“Canada’s economy, is a  relatively open 
one compared with other nations which 
have an important industrial base.”
. Mr. Gordon and his colleagues reject 
put of hand any notion that Canada “go 
it; alone” in  reducing tariffs wholesale. 
They show themselves fully aware of 
the consequences which would ensue 
from any such folly. And They are no 
less realistic about the prospects of “our 
main trading partners^’ .^dismantling
their own tariff °tructure4;.^^ - v
............niaae';,|5i-i^  ̂ with- its small domestic . • In an . ideal
living barriers
those maissiproduced m heavily ,;popu- "  *
■ laxed, couMrip9,, .ifiiany with ’ iPwer’ living 
st^hdai'dsi has. been defiounced* . .
No iniquity, Canadians ivere "told, 
compared with, that w.hjch sought thq, 
erection of bafiSe^’’; Kb of­
fence was as heinous as the Inyof^g o f .
“protection’'. • • ‘ ‘ - I r  ' '' '
. Many lessons in the hard; sichboi pt bit-,' 
ter experience have been hcPessarY. to 
drown but the.se putrajged; cJifesf. .Even'. 
now they are to be heard'from time to 
time, indigfiantly inveighing against 
eudi modest protection as bpes exist,
Fortunately, their; infld'ence is not 
what it used to be. Few Indeed are the 
responsible men who will say that Can-
....
” i ■ .'exist.
But, as we have some.«au^eitp know, this 
is by no means an ideal ^orld-. Thusi the 
.Commission goes on to declare that “est­
ablished Canadian industries and the 
people employed by ithem should be 
safeguar|led against importatibinis vof 
goods at. dumped prices” . More realisih.
. Ill recognizing the heed for an bver-< 
hauling of Canadian tariffs to “straight­
en, out anomalies”, and also in advocat­
ing continued “flexibility” against 
changing conditions, the Commission i e- 
nforce« submissions already made bv 
the C.M.A. to. the federal govevnmeut. 
The big Qusntion now Wdl the
ri''»Yirnio,Qion'a ro^ornmoridf>tiy r̂icj be im-
pleniented? And if  bo, when?
NARAMATA - - Tpstlfying to 
ihp Nai'amaia Players wide- 
.spreadirui. popularily within ma- 
-draoia eireles wei« the 
many theatre-goers fi'om neigh­
boring oominunities present for 
the club’s fine produuetion 
of Henrik Ibsen’.s masterpiece 
“'Hedda Gabler” last Friday and 
Saturday evenings in the com­
munity hall.
This well-known play by the 
great Norwegian dramatist, di­
rected by Nadine Oliver, was ac­
corded an enthusiastic reception 
by capacity audiences ai both 
performances.
"Hedda Gabler’’, one of Ibsen’s 
best and most dramatic plays, 
set in the Victorian era, con­
cerns a beautiful, proud and am­
bitious wonian, who, frustrated 
in the social and financial cir­
cumstances of lier recent mar­
riage, and troied wllli her de­
voted husband, .seeks an outlet 
to satisfy liei- craving foi' ex<ile- 
ment.
The unprincipled actions of 
tills unscrupulous and discon­
tented woman caused great dis­
tress to her husband and unliap- 
piness to Olliers, and in a tense 
climax in the final act, her 
death by suicide. •
The oast foi' this masterpiece 
was cho.sen from welliktiown Na- 
ramata and Penticton actors. 
Val Morciift, in tlie lead role as 
Ifedda, gave a vivid and convin­
cing interpretation to tills dif­
ficult part in porlr.aylng the 
varying emotioixs of this ambi­
tious woman. George Patter.soii, 
director of drama at the Pentic­
ton Higli .School, and a neŵ  
comer to the Naramata stage, 
was cast as her devoted husband, 
George Tesman.
A smooth and excellent per­
formance was-given by this act­
or as he played -the part of the 
cultured and mild mannered 
husband endeavoWng to plesise 
vis demanding bride, and .also 
remain loyal to a love for hLs 
gentle Aunt Julie and a friend­
ship with a widely-acclaimed au­
thor, Eiliert l̂ ovborg. ■
A delightfully lefr^hing note 
to lhe dramatic 'Itieme through­
out the four-act play was pro­
vided with -the part taken by Vi 
Grant as Aunt Julie. The true 
atmosphere of the gentile Victor­
ian era was brought to the audi­
ence with her presentation as a 
.sweet elderly lady. Her silk 
parasol, feather bow, flower 
trimmed demure poke, bonnet 
and liigh-necked gdwn aU gave 
authenticity tp this plgasing role, 
Bill Haskett was ca$t as the 
ali. handsome JEIiert .Loyborg, 
.authb̂ V of a highlyrSUQcess-
nome,' of
'Klvfited end his secohd. and much: 
ybunger 'and beautiful blond 
ivlfe. '
’’Kitty Wilsoii played jthe part 
of the Ibhely Mrs. Elvsted 
who liad left the • home of 
her husband vyhen eondiflons he- 
caifie unbearable. Thls-patl; was. 
also very ably played by this 
actress Who has gained a wide 
reputation throughout the Okau 
agan feu’ her .jnany..exceUGnt per-' 
formance.s.
A second book had. been, writ­
ten by Mr. Lovborg!with: the ast 
sistance of Mrs. Elvsted, wlio is 
secretly in love with him, and 
on taking the manuscript to be 
read by hl,s friend, George Tes-
man, lonrns that ho Is married 
to Hedtla, the woman ho former- 
iy loved.
Liovborg, a ixiformed drunkard 
who is taunted by Hedda 
through jealously, for his lack 
of character in not controlling 
his bad habits, accepts an invi­
tation to spend an evening a I a 
stag party at the home o f  llie 
sinister Judge Brack played by 
David Jansen. His manu.scnpl 
is lo.st during "an evening of in- 
loxlcallon, found by Tesman and 
taken to Ills liome .where iin 
known to him it is de.siroyod by 
the vindicative Hedda.
,She .later give.s one of lior 
pair of pi.stols to ‘LOvborg wlien 
lie contemplates suicide on real- 
lining what lias liappened to him 
'When he Is found dead later, the 
evil .ludgo Brack In an endt-a ] 
vor lo foi'ce lii.s unwelcome a I 
tenlions on lhe unhappy Hedtla, 
threalens lo expo.se that it i.s her* 
gun which killed him.
Di.snriayed and fi-ustraled at 
this unexpected turn of events 
ainl uwakdnlng to the .•! that 
her lui.sband plains- to spend his 
time with Mrs. Elvsted in re­
writing liOvhorg'.s , hook fiom 
note.s in her possession, Hedda 
take,s her life in de.speralitiii Ui 
bring the exelting driuna to a 
conclusion.
Crwlllahlo perfoTmances in 
keeping with the general high 
standard of all actors participat­
ing in this difficult drama were 
given liy David Jainsen, Bill 
Haskett and liy Ruth Riley, play­
ing an excellent supporting role 
as Bertha, the maid. This ver- 
.satile actress is well known for 
her many roles with the Pen-j 
ticton Players Cluii for whom! 
she won the South Okanagan 
Zone ‘‘Befit Actress" award for 
1953.
The authentic stage setting 
based, on the. Victorian era was 
arranged by Mrs. A. T. Wood, 
an aiithorlly on' antique furni­
ture. Tom Wilson was in charge 
of ticket sales, Mr.s, Wilson wah 
piompter And ‘ Gootfrled Morche 
VA'i.s .stage'rriahager.
TICKET DRIVE-IN
Editor, The Herald, Sir:
While I am fully in accord 
wilh the building of an aquatic 
building, I am not in favor qf 
ciKToaching further on our pro.s- 
oiit beach. It i.s small enough as 
it i.s. 1 would re.spoctfull.y suggest 
that the new building site lie lo­
cated between Martin and Win­
nipeg on lhe fill recently placed 
lliere.
Wlien I arrived in Penticton 
on April '21, 1905, the beacli e.<- 
I ended from the river on the 
Wfost side lo the cliffs on Uie east 
side, broken only by the Pentic­
ton creek and the .small CPR 
lioal wliarf near tlie cast side. In 
fact, tlie .sagging remains of tins 
v/liarf can .still bo seen at the 
toot of Ablioll .SI. in froni of 
I lie Co op.
l'’ool by fool we liave allowed 
our lovely beach lo slip llirougii 
our fingers. I think il is lime to 
slop before we lo.se any more. 
'Plianking you,
Agne.s A. Whitaker.
CHICAGO, (UP) —  A bank in 
the Prudential, building here ha;? 
worked out arrangements with 
all airlines serving Chicago to 
allow customers to phone in ad- 
vaiKie for ticket reservations and 
then pick up the tickets at drive- 
in teller windows.
.Vhwigar cuts through grease, 
so a cloth dampened with vine­
gar will clean a stove top slash­
ed with fat from a frying pan.
A N D  THE lO W E S T P m C E S I .
Grand Forks O arago
C O . L T D .
A CRATIl'YING RESPONSE
Editor, 'I’he Herald, .Sir:- To tiie 
pai'cnts and toacheis of primary 
and elomenlury scliool.s on ho- 
huir of the Primary-Elementary 
P-'l'A, may I take tiu.s opportun­
ity of expres.slng my sincere 
ihank.s for the splendid response 
to our appeal for donations of 
candy and homo cooking for our 
; tea, Marcli 6 during Education 
Week.
II i.s gratifying, too, to note 
that .so many parents and tea<‘h- 
ers were in attendance and you 
may all feel justifiably pi-mul 
of having shared in making this 
annual event an outstanding suc­
cess.
Again I take pleasure in thank­
ing you for your co-operation in 
this regard. , '
Sincerely yours,
(Mrs. D.S.) Lillian Tod, 
General Convener, 
Primary-Elementary P-TA
0I1RIC W I S T
A pp lications a re  invited fo r o  C lerk-Typist fo r  
(*enticton H era id  Ltd. A p p lican t must be a b le  to 
han d le  cash, keep accurate  records an d  m eet the 
public.
A p p ly  in w riting  or in person to the office  
of Penticton H era ld  Ltd.
Naramata
Mrs. Lloyd Day led the devo­
tional service and w&s in charge 
of the mission study period at 
the monthly meeting df the EV: 
ening Circle to the Woriien’.s Fed­
eration of the UriiteeV Church 
Monday .evening at. the, iiome xif 
Ml'S. Walter  ̂ Greenwood. Mrs; 
Jim Cooper was welebined as a 
visitor by jti'e.sident Mr.s. A. L.
f. .hufilnq.̂ s, meeting .-.was
; iei(l’ wlreh , plkhs we made for 
a bulb qnd plknl exchange at Uie 
next mjeetihg and a of home 
cooking among member.*? wltli 
pj-oceeds designated for the “ ta­
lent .fund": Mr's. Harry Partî idge 
WlJl be ho.ste.s.s qt ‘the riieetiug 
On' April 8. . ' ̂  ;
Following adjouniinent, re- 
'frejthments ■ were served' l>y Mrs.
RED CROSS PROMOTION
Editor, The Herald, Sir:- Ac-1 
eroding to a report from our clip­
ping service, there were 35,796 ] 
Red Cross mentions in the press 
of’Canada during 1956.
This report is indicative of the 1 
interest of the pre.ss of Canada I 
in the Canadian Red Cro.ss Soci­
ety and reflects the-, news cover-1 
age of the many programs, ser­
vices and' projects of the: Rod 
Cross.
—We woukl like you and your! 
.staff to know tliat: we are mo.sL I 
appieciatlve of your newspaper’s 
interest in . our activitie.s in the, 
comrhunity, Ihroughput Canada [ 
and the,,WQrld,.i . -
Yout’SjyOiyHruly, ,





FOR WHATEVER YOU NEED IN
O R C H A I I D  W O R K  
L A N D S C A P I M O  
and concrete;
€afl the new firm  of
Fully Equij^ed and Experî ncî  to give you Guaranteed 
Satisfaction on All Jobs Large or Small
Ask about the Gyro-M o —  A  St^ift 
Efficient Wciy to Mulch Prunihgs
Bill. Stewart will 
specialize " in’ "Land-, 
.scaping, Custom >Gr- 
chard Work, SpHying 
etc. , ' ' ' t
Cece Waite -  ̂.ah? ex­
pert . in Gohhrete 
. Work,, RetainiiigH:-*' 
Walls, Basement!?,'', 
.Floors, etc. ■ \
-. . • ■ ' K V "'.'■f * '
;ciwf
■ art̂ as busmess'-ntah-
Neiir ..ClaiTteVlliq̂  is a rod 
sahd!?tone ctave containing Indian 
hieroglyphics that have never 




W L u ^ io n ?
When Finance Minister Walter Har­
ris brings down his budget, he will be 
talking in terms of billions. What’s a 
billion?
The Financial Fost answers this, way: 
If vou had a billion dollars in 9hO bills 
and decided to lay them end to end, the 
line would stretch from Montreal to 
Vsneonver more 1h«n thv«o times.
If you had a billion dollarp and set
out to count the money ul $100 a min­
ute, working eight hours a day for six 
days a week, it would take you more 
than 66 years to finish the job.
A billion dollars i.s close to three per­
cent of all the money ail Canadians will 
e-urn this year by al kinds of economic 
activity. This is a rich country; but n 
bilion is still a lot of money.
-I,*/ d
OUT OUR WAY 6y I.R. Williams
i v e  6 0 T  T D  B A T H E  Q U IC K  O R  
B E  L A T E  F O R  W O R K / I ’L L  B A T H E  
JM T H IS  T U B  IF  S O U 'L L  P A S S  O U T  
E N O U S H  H O T  W A T E R  ID  F IL L  I T /
T H E R E  SO  L 0 M S -X 5O N ' 










Long fla y in g  Records
“ W hen Iriih  Eyec A re Smiling”  
— D L -8 26 2
“ Shillolaghi A nd Sham racki”
— DL-820?'





M O U N D  TO W N
Trave lle rs Return H om e
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chambers returned to Penticton Monday 
after vacationing for the past three months in Honolulu and other 
centres of interest in Hawaii.
« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Brodie arrived home on Friday from a 
three-months’ motor trip holiday which took them to centres of 
interest in Washington, Utah Arizona and California. They were 
accompanied on their tour by Mrs. Brodie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Asmen of Tr ail.
' Mrs. Ruby White has gone to‘ 
^aigary to attend the grand lodge 
^s^ion of the Rebekah Assembly 
‘of Alberta. While away she plans 
ito visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M evhert Stretch at Ponoka, Alber­
ta.
< *V >
! Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle re­
turned to Penticton on Thursday 
falter holidaying for the past three 
‘months in Mexico and California.
♦ * •
Mr .and Mrs. Ron A. Westad 
t arrived home Friday after holi- 
d̂aying for the past three weeks 
î in Phoenix, Arizona.
* The Poplar Grove Community 
H all Association Is sponsoring 
'the Naramata Players this eve­
ning in a presentation of Henrik 
^sen’s four-act drama, Hcdda 
Gablbr, in the Poplar Grove halk 
iat 8 p.m.
- • « 9
ij Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bellamy 
fhave returned homo after travol- 
fllng to Spokane where they at- 
' tended the ‘‘Open House” held by 
i their grandson, John Smith, an 
•J optometrist, in connection with 
t the opening of his own offices in 
;- the. Washington city.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Macdonald 
have arrived home after spend­
ing the past several weeks visit­
ing in Victoria.
SOCIAL EDITOR
0  H  0
MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
T o  H o s p itaS e n io r  A u x i 
H o ld  St. Patrick's Day Tea Saturday
Five Circles 
To Convene  
Chimes Tea
Decorations in the traditional 
Irish theme featuring .shamrocks, 
harps, greenery and brightly col­
ored spring blooms have been 
planned for the St. Patrick’s Day 
tea and sale to be held Saturday 
afternoon in the Masonic Hall 
undo.!' the auspices of the Senior 
Auxiliary to the Penticton Hos­
pital.
This populaf annual spHng 
social function commemorating 
the patron saint of Ireland is 
being convened by Mrs. H. P. 
Barr. Proceeds will be applied to 
tlio fund designated by the aux­
iliary for its hospital assistance 
program. Tea hours will be from 
when auxiliary pres-
The Women’s Federation of 
the Penticton United Church has 
named conveners for the ‘‘Easter 
Chimes Tea” and bake sale to be 
held April 13 in the church hall.
Proceeds are to be applied to the  ̂ .....  .̂.......... ........^
fund currently being sponsored 1 ^,.5, Graham Knight, will
for the purchase of “Carolonmc | welcome guests.
f .
. '1 1






John Waype, Natalie Wood 




Bells” which will be Installed in 
the church by Easter.
Five circles of the federation 
will be in charge of arrange­
ments and conveners have been 
chosen from each group. They 
are, Mrs. W. B. Morris, Mrs. E. 
H. Amos, Mrs. F. J. Lacina, Mrs. 
J. L. Carey and Mrs. Mayo John­
son. Mrs. Ernest Rands will as­
sist in general with tea and sale 
details.
Among those invited to preside 
during the afternoon are Mrs. 
Guy Brock, president of the Wo­
men’s Institute: Mrs. Kenneth
Davenport, regent of the lODE 
Diamond Jubilee Chapter; Miss 
Margaret McAstocker, president 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, and Mrs. James 
Fleming of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary.
Featured attractions will in­
clude the sale of homecooking 
l)y Mrs. T. Walker and a raffle 
To bake potatoes rapidly, first 1 under the direction of Mrs. G. M. 
put them in boiling, salted water Pettit.
1 SEon. to Fri., 8 pjn.
2 Shows S&t. 7:90 and 9 pjn.
for 10 minutes. Then place in the 
oven.
EMMA V. THOMPSON
N .D ., S.D.
Naturopathic Physician




2 Shows 6:45 and 9:60 p.m.
i t o H f r  r e i A  A f t o u r ^ e m i k
Among those convening the 
various committees working with 
tea and sale plans are, Mrs. L. 
V. Newton and Mrs. Carl Nerby, 
decorations; Mrs. J. V. Carberry 
and Mrs. Hugo Emanuele, the 
serving of afternoon tea; Mrs. 
J. T. Langridge and Mrs. Gor­
don Harris, ticket sales. Tickets 
will he received at the door by 
Mrs, E. W. A. Cooper and Mrs. 
F. G. Lynds.
THE PENT IC T O N  H E R A ID . W ed n es d a y , March 13 , 1 9 5 7
'h
a  D riiiian T  y o u n g  
p ia n is t in  th e  g re a t  
t r a d it io n . . .  on  
RCA V ic to r reco rd s
-QARY’iSRA'fFM AN  ^
War N E. R B RO S, E'er SI mt.
, M
. , /\ i v' / /. r <y..‘ i.juiftut
/ , ' V r:'/'', i’. , T . r t  I.
T' [ NO r '
‘Gary Graffman had his 
Town Hall audience shouting 
bravos” wrote one New York 
critic of a recent Graffman 
concert. Hear tho.se bravo- 
inspiring performances now 




Dean of W om en  
Speaker At 
Prayer Service
NARAMATA — Miss Helen 
Moase, Dean of Women at the 
Christian  ̂ Leadership 'Training 
School, was the main speaker 
at the well-attended seryiqes held 
in the Naramata United CIhurch 
Friday afternoon in observance 
of the annual ‘‘World Day of 
Prayer”. “Who Shall Separate 
Us” was the subject of her fine 
address, the thejne arranged for 
similar services held by Christian 
women in all parts of the world. 
Representatives of the Angli­
can church, who joined with the 
United Church women in the 
prayer service, also participated 
in the program arranged for the 
occasion under the auspices of 
Mrs. J. D. Reilly.
Prayers were read by mem­
bers of St. Peter’s Anglican 
Church; Mrs. Donald Furner, 
Mrs. Perry Darling, Mrs. G. P. 
Tinker, Mrs. Alex Sinclair and 
Mrs. Howard Rounds.
United Church women a.sslst- 
ing with the services were Mrs. 
R. A. McLaren, who read the 
scripture: Mrs. Philip Rounds,
Mrs. Roy Stoblc and Mrs. J. D. 
Tillar. Mrs. Reilly was leader of 
the entire program. Music was 
by Mrs. N. F. R. Wheatley at the 
organ.
m
PEN TiC TO N /B .C ,
Adults 60c * Students 40c i' 
Children 2()c
Children under 10 free if with 
parent.
Shows at 7 and 9 pan. 
Gates open 0:15 P.i«.
»»
Wed.-'riiurs., March 13-14
“The G am bler 
Fro
With D. .
D e p i
Frlday-Satil^^l
‘Springfield K i




l u d i c  o t Education F.'
Some thirty odd years ago. 
professional leaders began , a 
crusade to install' music-teaching 
in the schools as an essential, 
part of the curriculum, rathfif 
than as a “frill”. A look at tKf 
statistics will indicate that ip  
some ways the battle has, 1̂ (5̂ , 
won, for we do have a iail'go 
number of children being gt^n 
regular class periods in mtl§i|̂  
and the high schools haye 'aî  
overwhelming number of youh|S 
people in glee clubs, bands 
orchestras. Howevoi', the
LARGE COVERED CONTAINERS for conveying sterilized surgical dressings and 
instruments to wards and to the operating' theatre, and other equipment for the 
‘'Sterile Department” at the Penticton Hospital are gifts from the Senior Auxiliary. 
Proceeds from annual teas and other events make these generous donations possible. 
In the above picture, nurse Verna Crittenden is shown as she prepares to leave the 
sterilizing centre with three of the metal containers.
Card Party Planned 
By Redland Rebekah 
Past Grands' Club
Redland Rebekah Past Noble 1-----------  ------ --- -- - av
Grands’ Club will sponsor a card seems to be away from mus^ e4; 
party March 21 in the lOOF H all' ĉation and toward entertaih”v
at 8 p.m. Refreshments and 
prizes for both court whist and 
bridge will be featured attractions 
at the fund raising project.
Plans for the forthcoming card 
party were finalized at the regu­
lar meeting held at the home'of 
Mrs. Ernest Coates with presi­
dent Mrs. Ruby White in the 
chair.
Following adjournment, re­
freshments were served by the 
hostess with the assistance of 
Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. S. B.
Nagle and Mrs. White.
ment. It is of course, very grat­
ifying to note that administrai?) 
ors and. school boards have. rp4 
cognized music’s place in every 
childs education, but a realistic 
“look and listen” at the situation 




T H U R .-n i.-S A T .
M or. 1 4 -1 5 -1 6  2  Shows 7 :0 0  and 9 :0 0  p.m.










'T h ^ llO R  F E t n c o j i r
HARIIS MUSIC 
SHOP
‘278 Main St. Phono 2000
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HOME WAVES j 
by Exiieftt
Have your “Home Wave” done 
by Professional Operdcora 
at
m M P L ir ilG ’S 
Beauty Shop




Admission-—66c • 40c,- 80c 
Children under 10 admitted 
Free if accompanied by 
parent.niyubniiiiw...  Il ji ii|..
to'.iiTiiii.-
Tonight — Thursday 
March 13-14




One of the greatest pictures] 
ever made, depicting the 18' 
uprising of the Apache N 
tlon. Tremendous conflict | 
and exquisite love story.
CARTOONS AND SHORTS
During the past few ‘ yttaTi 
there have been many country 
wide “music" festivals under ; 
direction of full time imisic tet 
chers, and the various, ptfi 
grammes have included sucli 
numbers as jittdrbugging tOrP Î 
Boone recordings blaring. throUgtt 
a loud speaker, drills and varl6t)| 
formations, country and square 
dancing, all to recordings. , The'rtj , 
were other ‘(cOtc’.’ formatlbh| , 
and pantomimes, and the epaw, 
umes would dazzle, any,„audlen<jift..,
are the envy of other communlt 
les because such la\dsh prodCt’d 
tlons are showy and dttrpctlw 
It would scent that the rriblto ll 
participation, not perfection;-.al 
though aiming at pcrfectloi 
wore a disgrace. Such entertahu i 
ments are fun to watch, but ldt| * 
cave them to the physical cduck 




w S i!S B S lU K S V t̂ w !S lî ^ M 0
A r.iAiOin f u v m  t i i k a t k b
AdmlMfdon Hvonlngi*—
60c • 40c • ‘20c
And Matlneo 40o • SOo • 16o
Show Time 7:00 p.m. Lost 
Gompicto Show at 8:80 p.m. 
Newsreel Every Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday
W ed.-Thur. M ar. 13-14
Alex Guinness and 
Odillo Vorsols In
‘To Paris With 
love”
PLUS
Van Heflin and Ruth Itoman 
in
Fri .-Sat. r M ar. 15-16
Hhows at 7:00 and 0:00 p.m.
James Stewart and Julia 
Adam In
“Bend Of The
n In 1̂̂  II
niiisUinding Ouhloor 
rieiurc 111 Colour
A MOBILE LIBRARY at the Penticton Hospital la one of the apodal aervicos pro­
vided for the pleasure of pktionts by the Senior Auxiliary. Books of all deacrip- 
tlona for adults as well as children are circulated throughout the largo Institution 
on Monday and Friday of each week. Voluntoora from the sponaorlng auxiliary are 
usalstod in this twice weekly undertaking by members from the Junior Auxiliary. 
Between three and four hundred books are distributed each month and read by pa­
tients. Shown in the above picture are two of the younger patients as they select 
books of interest from the sholvoa o'f the travelling library with the help of auxil­
iary mombora. Mrs. 0 . M. Macinnis, loft, representing the Junior Auxiliary, and Mrs. 
Frod Burton of the senior organization. Barry cook la standing to her right and 
Eric Donton la seated in the wheelchair.
The R ecipe  C orner
I HlllUiVIP MACARONI 
CHOWDER
8 ounccH rcnfly-eui mncarmil 
[3  cups iomnlo Juleo 
[2 tnhlcHpoons lemon pulco 
1 hiiy leaf 
[BUlt and pepper
[ .I teaspoon Wortioslcrshlro sauce 
lAl cup dioppod green pepper 
1 wmuU onion, Uilnly sliced 
|.3/4 pound shrimp, cooked, shel­
led and dovclnod.
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rap 
Idly boiling water. Gradually add 
macaroni so thot water contln-
fr* hntl r ’nnU sfli'-
ring oecaslonally, until tondev. 
Drain In colander.
Combine (omaio .hilce. lemon
juice, buy leaf, WorcostoiBhlrc
sauce, green pepper and onion. 
Cover and simmer 30 minutes, 
or nnlil vegeInble.'Ji are tender. 
Remove bay loaf, Add macarpnl, 
alirlmp and salt and pepper. Heat 
to solving temperature. (Servoa 
6). Total calories. 1549. Calories 
per serving; 258.
ru.slc wax rubbed on window 
grooves will prevent windows 
from slicking In darhp weather. 
And, wax on exposed sash cords 
will save wear and tear.
M em orial Service By 
Job's Daughters
A short eoromony In commemo 
ration of tlio founder of llie In 
tornational Order of Job’s Dauglv 
tor, Mrs, E. T. Woad Mick, was 
lield at the.regular meeting o 
the Penticton Bethel No. 16 on 
Wednesdoy in tlte Masonic Tom 
pie. Honored queen Jill WIsO' 
man presided.
Following tlie business of the 
meeting, Miss Dale Atkins was 
Installed senior custodian uru 
Miss Gwen MacFnrIuno was In 
stalled as silver drill page.
nvovAnf haHmim hiiiircj
or the* hand with (i cloth before 
opening a steaming pan or ros­





C O R S E T I E R E
The Only One In The Valley 
4011 Marlin Phone 9984
Friday-Saturday  
March 15-16
James Mason and James 
Tandy In
“Oosort Fox”
The momentous story of tho 
South African Campaign. 
Montgomery’s 8th Army In 
desperate conflict with Rom- 
mol's Panzer Division.
PLUS CARTOON AND 
SHORTS
MUSIC IS PART OF 
ClIABACTEB-TOBE
Pt
24 5  M ain S». Phont 5 8 0 1
Planoi by,
Heintxman -  Leiojoe Sherloc| 
M anning <
Rotary Club oi Penticton
preienti
Tho Canadian Players of Stratford, Ont., in
by W illiam  Shakospoaro
High School Auditorium —  8 p.m.
Thursday, March 21, 1957
’ Ticketi N ow  On Sol® —  $ 1 .50  each a ft—
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, 278  M ain  St. 
KNIOHTS PHARMACY, 4 0 2  M ain  St.
•ra PPM,.#. rir(r%i*r <•»
M all O rd an — Harris Music Shop, 2 7 8  M ain  St.
Invitations Sent 
To Flyers, Royals
Arena manager La? Edwards said today that he has 
extended an invitation to New Westminster Royals to 
tr?iin here next fall. No word has been received tiom the
iloyala yet as to their plans. . , , i . 4. i  ̂ „
•; Edwards also announced that he has extended an
/ învitation to the Spokane Flyers to train f^e arena din­
ing the Savage cup playoffs. Definite word has not been 
iy^eived from Flyers yet because the series may just go 
ifout' games which would mean only one game in the
Dates for the .series are set for March *13, 15 16, 19, 
*̂21 and 23. Rumour is that should a seventh and deciding 
game, he will ask to have the game
played on neutral ice such as Pentictmi.
iOli'. Wells Heads 
Little League
Dr. A. E. Wells was re-elected to the pre.sidency of 
the Little League executive, at the annual meeting held 
Monday night.
4MI i THE PENTICTON HERAID, W ednesday, M ard i 13, 1957
T r ;:/
-  Stars Lose
!
y. i’4
f , . i
i .
Kimberley’s Bigger Hockey Club ' 
Hets Them Provincial Puck Crown
Hockey season has come to a close in Penticton.'For 
some teams it came to a close on a sad note For the Mid­
get All-Stars, it came to a close on a sad and a happy note. 
It was lough to loso the D.C
w






DE.' 3. H. STAPLETON 
. . . taigas league post
llw lea tio n  Meeting
'■ received Irom the .govern- 
^ ifo r  the Recreation Commis- 
to spend on improving re­
lic tio n  in the district Will be 
 ̂ ‘ "  ioT  badminton, softball and 
nming; instruction.
Jiin was decided, at the r^ular 
et'ihg of the newly formed com 
Îbtt, held at the home of Mr 
.Robison. .
A new Slate of 'officers for the 
season was appointed with 
Travis presiding over the 
-̂ etirig.
„Mrs; M.; O’Keefe was<appointed 
i®|<:hairman,;Mrs. B. Worth sec- 
F̂ taxy and Mrs. P. Robison trea- 
■ r̂er,
Jop McMurvay was named 
viee-presidont; Ray Moore tre:i- 
surer; and Jim Purdue, secre- 
lai-y.
Incidentally, Jim Purdue seems 
to he in for a busy time of it 
in baseball circles. Only two 
weeks ago he accepted the sec- 
j'etary's po.st on the Penticton 
Ba.soball Commi.ssion.
Serving as directors next sea­
son will be Bill McNeil, Bill 
Stewart, Sandy Brent, Ray 
O’Neil. Bob French, Hec Mac­
Donald, Dick Cawood, and A1 
Perrault.
There will be other changes in 
the year, ahead as Little League 
in Penticton enters its fourth 
season. For one thing, the Ki- 
wanis organization, which spon 
sored the project in the first 
place and gave it continuing sup 
port during its first three years 
of growth, will nô  longer be the 
active guiding force.
Another change will be in the 
resignation of Dr. Jack Staple- 
ton, fornjier secretary, who gave 
endless time and energy to the 
league’s functioning, even to at­
tendance last season at every 
fixture, and the taking over of 
the public address announcing.
Withdrawal of certain support 
of other years, it was pointed out 
by President Wells, will necessit 
ate the continuing efforts of an 
active organization to keep up 
the good work.
Gross revenue for the ’56 sea­
son was $1,979. Expenditures 
totalled $1,743, leaving ' a small 
balance.
IITTI F I FAGUE CHOSE A NEW EXECUTIVE for the ensuing sea.son Monday night 
a Y s  Lnual^^^^^^^ in the Legion hall. Seated, left to right are, secre ary
Ray Moore, president Earl Wells, vice-pi’esident Joe McMurray. r»:n
fd X  n T  treasû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  directors Bob French. }lay O’Neil, Bill
Stewart, Sandy Brent. Bill McNeil, and A1 Perrault. Missing from the photo are dn- 
ectors Hec MacDonald and Dick Cawood.
liruils l)Ut it was nice tliat they 
traveilcd all the way to the pi'ov- 
incial sorics, ttic firsl such I’cu- 
liclon minoi' hockey tc.un to do 
.so. "
'I'lit' I'oad to l!i(' finals was au 
('asy OIK! for llic urnlgcl.s, inayl)c 
loo easy. 'I’lic only compelilion 
th(*y liad in Ilic wliolc sc.ison i 
was against llu> Kiinl)crlcy | 
stpiad. i
Aiul, as fal(‘ would liavc il, | 
Kiml)eiley was the only team ly­
ing l>otwccu tne Alislars and a 
H.C. title.
'The Pcnliclon pl.tyers said 
lliat Kiml)erl(‘y was a t)!;;. fast 
and riTgged team with every
player being a potential scorer.
Monday night’s game saw the 
locals drop their .second gafne in 
the se.ason. 'I’lio hosting .squiui 
outshot, outplayed ami outskated 
I lie All-stars.
Jiut the Penticton team was 
inad(‘ up of a game f)uncli of 
kids who fought every moment 
tlu'y w(‘i(' out on the ice.
The (5 4 seme shows that 
G(!ofgc Christie’s kids knew how 
to n(M the puek hotter than the 
Kimliei lcy team. Il took 5.5 shots 
on Bill Lougheed to score six 
goals for Kimberley hut it only 
took 22 shots on the hosting not- 
minder to .score four light blink- 
ci's for the All-stars.
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SPRING ENC H A N TM EN T  
•— B allet on Btados 
SENSATIONAL SOLOS —  
Foaturing five  champions
•  GYPSY CARAVAN
production in Strobollto
•  H IG H LA N D  CAPERS —  
precision to Perfection
PIUS LAUGH PROVOKING COMEDY ACTS
Produced b y  A lb e rt Endors 
Lighting b y  “ Spectacular"
Sanctioned by  C.F.5.A .
PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA -  8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, March IS -16
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 p.m.
RESERVED TICKETS ON SALE 
irom Wed., March 13th, at Greyell's
E« # A »* * Hi fi)Ni "I"? 4*1 00  nMidrI 4*1'y i  W  l» «  I f h  *  b  s *  w .. V ..4  ,Matinee Tickets (door saie only) 
Adults $1.00
Children 50c (15 years and under)
For the first time in two 
years, the Penticton badmin­
ton club will hold its annual 
valley tournament .The big 
event will be held on March 
16 and 17 at the Eckhardt 
Ave. school gym.
The whole valley will be rep­
resented ia  this, big tourney, vma 
last time by> Kelowna. Tb® Dj' 
chard city crew didn’t walk off 
with every trophy but there were 
not many left after they finisk- 
ed play.
There will be open events, jun­
ior events, handicap events, and 
consolation events in all senior 
sections where there are suffic 
ient entries.
In the junior section, there will 
be classes under 18 years of ago 
and under 15 yeans of age.
Play will commence at 9 a.m 
on Saturday for the juniors and 
seniors are requested to be at 
the gym by 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Ilefreshme'nts will lie available at 
all times.
Siioctators are welcome and no 
admi.sslon will be charged. Finals 
of the events will probably be on 
Sunday night.
All those Interested in playing 
should get in touch with the club 
secretary by phoning 6398.
The li.st of events and their 
present holders for the challenge 
cup are 'as follows:
Junior (under 18) —  Boys’ 
•singles, D, Knott; girls’ singles, 
M. McFarlane; lioys’ double!?, L. 
Trabert and D. Knott; mixed 
doubles, D. Knott and Knott.
Junior (under 15) —  Girls’ 
singles, M. O’Brian; hoys’ singles 
Tom Somudenl; girls’ doubles, W.. 
Farmer and M. O’Brian; hoys' 
(loubles, J. Cox and Tom .Semâ  
deni; mixed doubles, W. Farmer 
and M. O’Brlan.
.Senior (opoh) -- Ladles’ sing- 
le.s, J. Montowylo; men’s singles, 
C. Larson; ladles’ doubles, .T. 
Montowylo and V. Van Acker- 
en; men's doubles, F. .Stevens 
and C. Larson: mixed doubles, 
C. Larson anil K. Larson.
Oilers Win Interior 
Basketball Finals
Kelowna B.A. Oilers defeated 
Prince, George 115-111 in a two 
game total point Interior basket, 
liall finals last weekend.
The Kelowna .Sr. "B" team 
lost their first game 56-50 and 
eame hack to take the second 
game in overtli'no 65.55.
Oilers will now meet Dicker- 
son ami Dunn, a Victoria team, 
on i'liday and r.nturday In Kc 
lowna. Among the players on 
llu‘ Island city team 1s Norm 
Baker, a shir wllh the profes 
‘don.'d Phihididphln Warriors 
around lliree lo five years ago
VVItONG
WF'ISTI’ORT, Conn., (UP) -  
When Joseph Poslerlno relumed 
from a vacation ho found a build­
er had .started erecting a hoiuso 
on itih lol. 'rhe hulldur admUled 
a •'Hllglil error," explaining 11 
should have been on adjoining 
property.
All parents are reminded to attend the import^t an­
nual meetihg of the Babe Ruth baseball league oi\ Friday 
in the main hall of the Legion at 8 p.m. .
Heading the agenda is ;the elections of officers for 
the (ioming season and a report on the financial statement 
Only 25 attended the Li’l-League meeting on Mon 
day in the Legion and around 35 came to the Senior meet
ing two weeks ago. , - t jThe small numbers have forced several men to take
two and three jobs. This is not good teorganizatum  
more .people-present at these meetings - would help to 
make this season one of the best in Penficton. •
YbuiVjhelp is.needed. Support your baseball dups.
Lougheed played an out.sland- 
ing game in Uie nets for Pentic­
ton. All tlio players readily 
igreed that he,was the star' of 
he game.
I'uesday niithl's contest saw 
tire All-stars go all out for a win. 
But, Kimberley with their iiig- 
ger crew had the advantage and 
they managed to slop them.
Kimberley won the  ̂second 
game 8-5. Shots on goal indicat­
ed they should have won as Bill 
Lougheed had to stop the puck 
54 times, a big night’s work in 
any league.
.Skating faster and i-eally fight­
ing for a win, the All-stars shot 
34 pucks at the Kimberley net- 
minder. '
Hailey Hatfield was the star 
for the All-star-s as he netted 
four of the five goals.
■ 3-1
BILL FLECK
. . .  an old hand at thifl > *
Aquatic CIroup v 
Suggests Plans 
For Oentennial
..... . ___ ^___  _ „ I Within a week or two  ̂the
blinker with an assist going to | Penticton centennial com
lead after the first period on 
goals by Livingstone, Cox and 
Patterson. Hatfield notched Pen­
ticton’s only first period light
Reg Dunham.
Hatfield countered twice in the 
second frame with Lund drawing 
an assist. Olson and Stewart 
were the scorers for Kimberley.
Cox Stewart and Kemp were 
the Kimberley scorers in the 
third period. Hatfield notched 
his fourth goal with Dunham 
picking up the assist. Larry Hale 
was the other All-star scorer. 
His light flasher was unassisted.
The second period saw Pentic­
ton's game goaler Bill Lougheed 
receive a cut on his lip from a 
flying puck. He needed, two or 
three stitches to close the wound 
before he'came back in to com­
plete the game-The B.C. winners held a
Welcome For AH
Bowlers Split
The local squad is leaving 
Kimberley, today, travelling to 
Spokane to see’ the first game of 
the Savage cup finals between 
the Flyers and Vernon tonight. 
They will arrive back in Pentic­
ton tomorrow around 5 p.m.
A hugh welcome should be in 
order for these kids. , Here is 
where the hockey booster club 
can gain some favour back from 
the public if they’re on iheir 
toes. Or, does Pentictr-r have a 
booster club . . . . ? '
Three Prizes 
Not
The Trundiers goth little competition from (lach other 
this week and as a result the high
different people in the -two leagues and thiee diffeient 
teams.
Jean Carter .and Doris Mosdoll 
split the ladles’ honors in the 
Tuesday mixed league. Carter 
rolled a 252 single but Mosdell’s 
three game total Was .598 and 
good enough for the triple title.
A1 Lawrence and Chuck Corn­
er split the men’s high honors In 
the .same league. Lawrence had 
a single of 296 but Corner came 
back in the other itva games to 
get the triple with 733.
Modern Radio was the hii;h 
team single champ with 1080. 
Mozeos nailed the trljile team 
crown with .3042.
Pat Kiel and Eileen Jakins 
split honors in the Senior city 
mixed league with 2.58 single and 
630 trljile respeittlvoly. Doug 
Swift and Bill KtUnos split men’s 
honors with 290 and 742.
Whiz Bangs was the only loam 
to grab both single and trl|)le 
honors. Its 1122 single uml 3156 
were holh lops.
Bidoski Tops Scoring 
In  Okanagan Finals
Vernon rookie, Merv Bidoski, 
topped the goal scorers in the 
Okankgan finals Rerie.s between 
the Canadians and Kamloops 
Chiefs. Ho flashed the ligbt five 
times.
Bldo.skl was also credited witii 
two assists for a sevent point 
total. Canuck’.s George Agar and 
Walt Trontinl wore tied with Bid- 
o.skl In total points. Frank KJng 
and Trontinl were tied for toii 
spot In the assist department 
with five.
Bob Dawes was In the penalty 
box for 13 minutes to lead in the 
sin department. Next lilghoal 
were Vernon defonsmen Tommy 
SlocyU and Don McLeod, hoih 
with eight mlnulos.
Vernon picked up a team lolal 
of .53 minutes in penalties com­
pared to Kamlooiis’ 33,
*
Ticket winners for the minor hockey jamboree o f  
last month were released this week. Some 50 prizes were 
donated by local meVchants. Minor jockey presadent Ait 
Fisher wishes to thank the merchants and also the people
who turned out to make the Jamboree a succeess._________
Following are the winners with
the ticket number following each 
name: Mrs. Jim Boosom (739),
C. C. Munro (679), IT. Bengert 
(930), J. Wilson (914), Bltly Hay 
(1050), George Farquharson 
(392), Jack Grey (559), E. Ben- 
gert (929), Mrs. Joan Nevens 
(557), Dr. Boll (1156), Bov. Ward 
(988), S. W. McBorncy t‘13), C. 
IT. ITinerisman iH31i, Dorothy 
Tomlin (572), Peggy Bull (677).
Agnes Bauch (1166), Mrs. R. 
Desatilnior (415), T. Partington. 
Mrs. L. Slophen.son (1272), Wen­
dy Nicholson (106), M. Myoi;s 
(1082), H. K. Schaub (1000), Jan 
Stnpolton (705), Brian Baurho 
(318), .Sam HtirU (956), Mr. Mc­
Neil (948). R. Schlegiu’ (744). 
Mrs. A. Kollelt (325), Mrs. A. D. 
McCuno (121), Mrs. IT. DonaldJ 
(277), Boh Roadhou.se (813).
Mr. 1). T. Morgan (629). D. 11. 
Maxwell (650), Mrs, B. Bnwlr- 
ham (1180), Ml’S. W. M. Riley 
i286), M)’. J. Nevens (556), D. P.
O'Connell (834), Mrs; J. H. 
Stapelton (803), Elinor Denton 
(411), Joan Carter (953), Mrs. 
Tom Hepple (5141, Mrs. A. Schoo- 
ning (42), W. Walrinson (1079), 
K. Grun (609), J. Wilson (917).
Ken McDermott (351), A. E. 
Berry (950), Fred Tomlin, Dor­
othy Broccato (518), Rudy Files- 
nier (288).
K, Grun ffeOD). Mrs. W. M. Ri­
ley 1286) and M. Myers (1032? 
have not picked up tholr prlzc.s 
yet. They'are asked to contact 
Mr. Art Fisher.
mittee will be asked to con- , 
sider a new project which ,, 
would not only improve the 
grave aquatic sports .situa­
tion but would also be of • 
value to the city as a whole. .
This was disclosed at the annu­
al meeting of the Penticton Aqu­
atic association, held last night 
in the Prince Charles hotel.
The site for this development 
is on the shores of Skaha lake. 
This- will probably be the most - 
controversial point of the whole - 
project but many reasons as to 
why the project should be built 
there will be forwarded with the ■ 
plans and will have to be serious­
ly considered.
A brief on the project may be 
given at the Board of Trade 
meeting tomorrow night in tlie' 
Prince Charles hotel. However, ' 
this has not been finalized yet.'
An aquatic association execu­
tive meeting may be held next . 
Tuesday, where plans will .be fin-. , 
alized and set for presentation to 
the'Tilentdttnial committee’ at - Hs 
■ next meeting. * •
Another highlight of the Aqua­
tic meeting was the election of- 
officers. Bill Fleck was elected as - 
president of the club. Fleck has? 
ju-st moved to Penticton from- 
Kelowna. He has been a naember, 
of the Aquatic association in 
lowna off and on fbr 25 years. 
Past president B ill. Thiel will 
serve on the executive. .
First and second vice-presi­
dents are Eugene McDonald and 
George White respectively. ^
Mrs, Juno Bird who has been 
very • active in the . Peiatlcton 
swimming programme for seV- 
er.pl years, was elected qSv .sec- 
, retary succeetlipg Vivian Wolfe.
1 Ted Amos was unanimously el­
ected to serve as ireiujurer for 
another year. Mr. Amos was con­
gratulated for the fine job he rtUl 
Ia.st year and at the same time, 
before ho could say anything, 
found himself handling the dut­
ies as trea.siirer foi another ycaf.
.Please turn to Pago G 
SEE; “Group Suggests”
PHTMTirTfiM AniTATir A.SSnriATION, moeilmr liiRt; night in the Hoiol Princo 
•Charlofl, chOBO the following officers to guide their ambitloua pi;ogrnm lor th(i your; 
loft, to right nro. proRldont Bill Flock, treapuror Tod AmOH, secretary June Bird, past 
proBidont, Bill Thiol, first, vico’-pro.sidont IfiURono McDonald, socond vice-president 
George While. Il was one of the most active and beet atlom]cd mcolings o’l’ roccnl: 
yonrs.
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Published every M O N D A Y , WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertising 
— Cash with Copy —
.Minimum charge 30c 
!One line, one inser- 
 ̂ tion ................  10c
^5ne line subsequent 
if- insertions .......  lUc
f’One line, 33 consec- 
?' utive insertions TVac 
si[Count five average 
j-yvords or 30 letters,
Tindludlng s{)aces, - to 
]ifhe line.)
§Cai?d.4 of Tlianks, En-
r SInTs!" ele., “ lllly  SulKcriptlon PriM by ̂ MaU; year in
0 ' words...............7bc
' Additional words Ic
by the Penticton 
Herald Ltd.
186. Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton,. ll.C.
G. .1. ROWLAND, 
Piddislicr.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
ilookkeeping charge 
■; 25e extra per lulvci'- 
ti'sement.
"Reader Rates — same 
' as classified sclied- 
ule.
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A,
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Dearllino for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
■ publication
Tolophonek: General Office 4002 
Nows Office 4055
Authorized as second 
cla.ss Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
DEATHS FOR RENT FOR SALE
FOR SALE W A N t m AGENTS IfSTINOS THE PENTICTON HERAID, W ednesday, March 13, 1957
FOR SALE —WHAT OFFERS? 
For a 1952 Morris Minor. May be 
.seen at 226 Penticton Ave.
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, 
, 208 Main St.,
Penticton, B.C. W27-30
W ELL established local business 
requires expereinced stenograph­
er. Starting salary $195. per 
month. Experience a necessity. 
Please apply in writing, stating 
details of experience and quali- 
ifications to. Box E29, Penticton 
Herald. 29-31I-'OR SALE — KATE SARAH 
CAUSER ESTATE —  WHAT 
OFFERS for land and pi'emises 
situate at 351 Haynes Ave., Pen­
ticton, B.C. Contact Frank C. 
Christian, Barrister & Solicitor, 
Suite 115, Lougheed Building; 
Penticton, B.C. 30-31
JUNIOR clerk î equired by chart­
ered bank. Male or female. Box 
H29, Penticton Herald. 29-30
WANTED to rent, two bedroom, 
home in town. Phone 2342. 30-tf
NEW hoiiywood deep tone muf­
flers as low as $2.85. Engh’s 
Wreching, Omak, Wash. 30-31
WANTED work by the hour, in 
motel or hotel, or anything. 428 
Pickering St. 30-31
WANTED to rent, two or three
LEOAI5
$1,000 W ILL HANDLE • j NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Iwo bedroom home, small base- l q r n E JAMES McLACHL,AN,
KNGLESBY -- Passed away at 
her 'residence, 798 Penticton Ave., 
March 11. 1957, Mrs. Flora I.sa- 
hel' Englesby at the age of. 81 
yi’s. Survived by throe daughters 
Mr.s. (Ruby) A. G. McDonald, 
Silver Park, Sask.; Mrs. (Flora 
Belle) M. Stasiuk, Resource, 
vSa.sk.;'Mr.s. (May» J. H. Preto, 
St. Brieux, Sask.; four .sons, Guy 
and George Engle.sby, both of 
Penticton, Earl Englesby, Alaska 
Highway; Philo Engle.sby, Osoy- 
dbSi and twenty-three grandchil­
dren. Funeral services wilt bo 
held in the Penticton Funeral 
Chapel, Friday, March 15th at 2 
p.m'.) Elder Phillips officiating. 
Committal Lakeview Cemetery. 
R. J. Pollock and J. V. Caiberry 
directors.
ROOM and Board for business 
girl. Phone 4891. 29-31
CLOSE in, furnislied apartments 
and rooms. Phohe 5079. 29tf
FURNISHED suite. 
Phone 5079.
KROMMOFF TURKEY POULTS 
a n d  GIANT WHITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS
BB Bronze & BB White Poults 
and largo White Pekin Duck­
lings. Any quality, ship any- 
close in. j where. Discounts on quantity 
28tf shipments. Kromhoff Turkey 
-----------1 Farms Ltd., R.R. No. 5, New
REVENUE home, $260 per month 
income. Four bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, fireplace, saw­
dust furnace, on two fifty ft. lots, 
foncocl, fruit trees, gardens and 
lawns, wired 220. $.5000 down, bal­
ance $[)0 month. Apply 576 Ell's 
St. 30-31
1949 FORD two door coach in 
gpod running order, needs some 
body work. $275. Phone 23029 
Keremeos. 30-32
10 ACRE orchard in West Sum 
merland for sale or rent. William 
Donesky, General Delivery, West 
Summerland.
TOPSOIL, reasonable. Phone 2455 
or 5657 after 6 p.m. 30-31
TWO bedroom units furnished, j Westminster, B.C. Phone 
Spring rates. Ogopogo Auto Court 
Skaha Lake Road, Phone 4221.
'30-42
ton 400. 13-37
NEW 15 inch wheels as low as 
$6.95. Engh’s Wreching, Omak, 
Wash. 30-31
bedroom house. Phone 2290.
30-31
BOOKKEEPING service for small 
firtns or individuals. Call at suite 
115, Loughcod Building or phono 
coil between 9:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Phone Summerland .5761 eve­
nings, 30-31




ment, well built garage, 2 lots. 
Ail for $3,000. Terms.
BRAND NEW HOME 
Located on Van Hornd St. full 
price $6,300.
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Six room modem bungalow, 3 
bedroms, 4 piece bathroom, living 
room with fireplace, dining rodm, 
wired 220, basement, oil furnace. 
A real buy at $8,950. Terms.
/
Have client with $2,000 cash for 
small home, must bo clo.se in. 
Not to exceed $5,000.
Contact
Mc-KAY & McDONAT.D 
Ileal Estate Limited 
Pliono 4284
Evenings phone:
E. II. Amos, .5728 
D. N. McDonald, 2192 
J. M. McKay, 4027
LEGAtS
also known as JAMES ALBERT 
VicLACI-ILAN, deceased, former­
ly of Penticton, British Columbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the un­
dersigned on or before the 29th 
day of March, A.D., 1957, after 
which date the said estate will 
be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which theic 
lias then been notice.
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN 
Solicitor of the Estate of 
Lome James McLachlan, 
also known as James 
Albert McLachlan,




tions and tailoring repairs. Phono 
4808. 30-42
CARD OF THANKS
AVAILABLE immediately, five 
room suite, centrally located, hot 
water and heat supplied. Phone 
4505. ' 30-32
SELF-contained suite,' available 
April 1st. 800 Main St., Phone 
3375. 30-tI
ELECTRIC Arc Welder, 
'l80 amp. Phone 4820.
20
2-TP
THREE ladies coats, two winter 
and one spring, size 14. Reason­
able. Phone 6082. 29-30
_  HEALTH FOOD SUPPLIES 
i Rice polishing. Herbs, Lecithin, 
' Kelp, Millet, etc .
SYERS’ GROCERY
29tf
APPLICATIONS are invited by 
Scluxjl District No. 15 (Penticton) 
for the position of .ianitor in the 
Penticton .schools. Submit all de­
tails to the undersigned by noon 
on March 21st, 1957.
W. J. Mertz, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
274 Eckhardt Ave., E., 
Penticton, B.C. 30-31
i I wish to express my heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to the 
Penticton Fire Department and 
all the rest who labored through, 
terrific heat to save my home.
-Mrs. C. G. McDougald
 ̂ Wish,, to esgiress heartfelt
apprieciation for the . many acts. 
oL'kindness, cards and floral .of­
ferings received froin our friends 
during the; ilJness of our loved 
ohe. Speciai thanks to the doc­
tor and staff of Penticton Hosbi- 
tal. (Sigiifed) Mr. and Mrs>.' E. P. 
Williij. : :
fORSME
BRAND new three bedroom 
home with living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and utility room. 
Automatic gas heat, on good lot, 
near .school, full price $9,500.. 
Terms, balance payment $50 per 
month, on Vernon avenue. Phone 
5638.
18-TF
OLIVER front-end loader, HG 42. 
Phone 2455,or 5657. 29-31
BE PREPARED 
Yes, be prepared for all condi­
tions of winter driving, 
t DON'T TA K E CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded now 
wi^ Town Country Tread in 
sawdust or nalured ruhber, for 
as low ns $13,'95 and. yohr old 
t-ecappahle casing. We use only 
finest Firestone materials. .
PENTICTON RE-mEADING  
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St. Penticton, BC.
Phone 5630
320-tt
1949 Crevrolet Tudor Sedan, 
radio, heater. A real buy at $395.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St. Phone 2805
29-31
ED-EN Villas Subdivision have a 
few choice NHA approved lots 
available. Phone Ben W> Nyen 
2020.
,We ̂ wisb to'extend eur-aineere 
t̂hanks to all those who assisted 
us.al the time of the illness and, 
death of oyr brother, Lome: 
James MacLachlart. Our thanks 
also for the-flowers and messages 
of : sympathy. .
Fraser and Art MacLachan
IN  MRMOR1AM
GOOD “WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
.Hovvard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phbnes to serve you —  5666 
and 5628. l5-27tf
FRUIT Tree.s for this spring de­
livery (all ■ varieties). ^Write 
Bruce Cullen, RR l, Oliver, B.C.
19-31
1949 Austin Fordor Sedan, an 
ideal second car for the family, 
$295.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St. Phone 2805
29-31
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press,. 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy)
141-t£
H a w t h o r n e  —  in loving 
memory ,of our dear mother Mrs. 
George Hawthorne, who passed 
away March 14, 1955.
"A light is from our hou.sehold 
' gone,
A voice we loved is stilled 
A place is vacant in our homo 
Which never can bo filled 
Bedside your g«ave we often stand
“GOODWHX” Used Cars-Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard & White Motors Ltd,
2 phone to serve you —  5666 
and 5628. lS-27t£
OR TRADE —  Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and u.sed wire and rope; pipe
OIL Range, lor cooking and 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand included, in good eon 
dition. $50. Phone 6254.
125-tf
ONE acre orchard' land, choice 
location on highway, for cabins 
or motel, near Summerland 
Write Mrs. L. James, West Sum 
merland. 29-3
A FULLY EXPERIENCED 
TUNE-UP AND POWER 
EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
Urgently required. Top wages, 
M.S.A. and Pension Plan. A Pen­
ticton Big 3 Dealership. Box B30, 




Orchards, Small Holdings, 
HOUSO.S, 70 ft. lots only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH
Lome Perry- 
Real Estate - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tei. 5556
28tf
FOR SALE
le: Estate of Lome James Mc- 
iJachlan, also known as James 
Albert McLachlan.'
What offers for land and prem­
ises situate at 724 Eckhardt Ave­
nue West, Penticton, B.C., being 
Lots 3 and 4, District Lot 2, 
Group 7, Yale Lytton District, 
Plan 1049, and which property is 
now rented. For further particu­
lars apply to:
FRANK T. CHRISTIAN, 
Solicitor, ■
208 Main Street, 
Penticton, BC.
W24-30
G. & G. W ELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
' Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C. » 
_____________  30tf
CO M ING  EVENTS
Penticton Social and Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Plall 
Wednesday, March 13th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $450 
Door Prize $l0




Approx. 30 ft. by 60 ft. with 
areas for store, repairs and stor­
age. Part rented for $35.00 per 
month. Suitable for any small 
repair or retail business. Total 
price only $14,000.00 on terms.
IN KALEDEN AREA 
V /2 acres planted to mixed fruit. 
Three bedroom modern home 
with large living room. Part 
basement, furnace. View pro­
perty close to school, A real 
country home. Full .price $6,850. 
Terms.
A. F. GUMMING LTD. 
REAL ESTATE
210 Main Street Phone 4320
After Hours Call: ;
Don Steele, 4386 
Roy Pickering, 5487.
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X 744r>»
There will be offered for sale 
at public aiictlon, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, March 22nd, 1957, in 
(he office ,o£ the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna, B.C., the Licence 
X74459, to cut 174,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce, Lodgcpolc Pine 
and other species sawlogs, on an 
area situated approximately 
mile north of Lot.s 2733s and 2734, 
S.D.Y.D., in the vicinity of Chute 
Lake.
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; 
or the Forest Rangers at Kelowna 
and Penticton, B.C. W27-30
GOVERNMENT OF THE* >• 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA • - -
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS • 
AND FORESTS f  ; ■ 
NOTICE To CONTRACTORS-
1. Sealed tenders will be receifrifd, 
up to three (3) o'clock, Apl-il 
11th, 1957, by the Chief FeJr-' , 
ester, Victoria, B.C, for (î -̂ 
struction 'pf a Garage aid ' 
Warehouse in 01caha|[ih 
Lake Provincial Park, fnidWifty - 
between Peachland and Sj îi-.. 
merland, B.C., on the
shore of Okanagan Lake. -
2. Plans, specifications I arid coin-' '
ditions of tender, may be Ob­
tained on and after March, 
18th, 1957, from the Dlst̂ lbt̂ ' 
Forester, Marine Buildii^', ; 
Vancouver, B.C., or Iho Gov-- 
ernment Agent, Court House,' 
Penticton, B.C., District ^r-t 
ester, B.C. Foftost Servpei- 
Kamloops, B.C., or the P^«S; 
and Recreation Divi.sion, B.G.f 
Forest Service, ,.544 Michigan 
Street, Victoria, • B.C., op fde- 
posit of Ten Dollars ($10) 
which will be refuiwied except 
in the case of the successRU 
tenderer upon return, of plans, 
etc., in good condition t within- - 
thirty (30) days. . '
Each lender mu.st he ' nccom-
panied by ,a cer'tiflbjl; cheqrio’ > 
on a chartered bariki of 
ada, made payable to Uho' Mil-' i
Pythian Sisters Whist Drive, 
Mrch 21st, 8 p.m. Admission 50c 




- RANCH ffilEEDERS 
HATCHEI^y
2848 Kanaka Creek Road, Haney, 
B.C. Phone 74371. H.O;P. Pedi­
gree or R.O.P. Bred BUCHAN­
AN Black Australorps BUCHAN­
AN Hampbars Day old Chicks, 
Started Chicks, Hatching Eggs. 
Enquire regarding 7"and 8 week 
old Capons. Write for Price List.
W24-39
THE Canadian Players of Strat­
ford, Gnt.,-in “Othello” on March 
21st, 8 p.m., in High School Au- 
ditoriumi sponsored by Rotary 
Club. 27-33
ICE CAPERS OP '57 —  Ice Ex­
travaganza produced by Spectac­
ular Productions, March 15-16, 
Penticton Memorial Arena. 27-31
With heirts both heavy and'and fittings; chain, steel, plate
, sore,
But in memory you are with us 
A.s you alway.s wore before.”
► Ever loved and sadly ml.ssod 
by the family.
I-JAWTHOHNE - - In trea.sin c(l 
memory of our dear mother, .Su­
san Hawthorne, who fiassed away 
on March 14. 1955.
“’Ijiere Is no' parting iioin the 
! one w<} love
' No dl.stuneo cun divide 
For today In memory’s guidon 
^e still walk sid(f liy'side 
A loving Mother, sweet and true 
IJJo one on earth we’ll find llku 
: ymi.”
\ Dearly loved and sadly 
rr|lsF0»l by Myrtle and Andrew.
IWAL'IYJN - In loving memory 
of llurvey Wnlton, who passed 
away Mureh 10. 1050.
“Peacefully sleeping, resting at 
t last
'j’he world’s weary trouhles and 
j trials are past.
In silence he surfored In patience 
he bore
"H'll God culled him home to 
j suffer no more,"
! - Ever.remembeiyHl by ids lov 
big wife and family.
v a n  m n
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior 'St., Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone Padfic 6357. 32L
GENUINE Jt̂ neral Motors Paitf 
and JVccessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M/C. Trucks 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White, Motors Ltd.. 496 Main St
17-29tf
l'’OR oil furnace, ror gravity In­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cro.sno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199,50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
'I’lIREE only used white enamel 
<«»al nml wood rnriges, excellent 
eonditlon, from $40 • $00, Faw­
cett and McClary.
T, EATON * CO. (Canada) 
LTD.
.308 Mali) SI. Phone 2025
25t£
'rWO-licdroom house, full huso- 
ment, furnace, 220 wiring, (dose 
10 schools, $7,500. Phone .5093.
26-1 f
ROADCRAFT factory built house 
trailer, like new. Box 9-RR-l. 
Plmne 2020.
TWO bedroom, new modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. Bar­
gain price — total $12;000, halt 
cash, balance terns. Phone 6320 
Penticton. 27-tl
’57 Richardson trailor, 42 ft., two 
bedrooms, like new, sell reason­
able. Mr. Townsloy, Lakalre 
Trailer Court. 29-31
LARGE level building lots clo,qe 
to schools In West Summerland 
contact J. P. Tamblyn, Summer- 
land 3GG6. 29-31
' n o7 i r o s e  bu^ ie s ’’^  
— Our assort ment of 6. B.C. 
grown true to name. KAL­
EDEN NURSERY, Westminster
29-31
ALL hoiiywood mufflers, turn 
pipe sets and header sots at 507r 
off of Hat. Engh’s Wrecking,
IN A HURRY! • Seii me your 
beer bottles. “I’ll be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 4235 
W* Arnot. 44-WTF
RAWLEIGH’S the flr.st name 
you think of in medicated oint­
ment. For othisr Rawlelgh Prod­
ucts, phone 3103 any time.
W15-33
O L iv iR
Complete line of Industrial and 
Agricultural Wheel and Crawler 
I’ractors. See the new Super 55 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Bartlett Ltd.. 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd. 
166 Westminster Ave _  W-92tf
A RUMMAGE sale will be held 
in the United Church Hall, by 
the Myzpah Circle, Saturday, 
March 16, from 10 a.m. until. 1 
3.m. 30-31
ANNUAL meeting Canadian Ar­
thritis and Rheumatism Society, 
Penticton Branch, Monday, Mar. 
18th, 7i30 p.m. Alexander
Room, Legion Building. The film 
“Never Surrender” will be shown. 
Everyone cordially invited to at­
tend. Refreshments. 30-31
6 ROOM HOME V  ‘
3 bedrooms, living' room with 
dining area, hardwood' floors, 
central:hall, dgn, b'asemeht with 
furnace.' Priced t̂ $12,500.
New 4-room house, 3 piece bath, 
220 wire. $6,000. Down payment 
$2,000. . '
$1,000 will handle Cafe business.
For rent — orchard and equip 
ment on share basis.
F. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phone 2750 
Evenings:—
L. Schell ............ 4600
F. O. Bow.sfield .... 5634
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X72448
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on Friday, April 12th, 1957, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C.,' the Licence X72448, 
to cut 412,000 cubic feet of 
Spruce, Balsam, Lodgepole Pine 
and other species sawlogs, on ah 
area situateii approximately 2 
miles North East, Lot 2238, S. D;' 
Y.D., Headwaters of Olalla 
Creek.'
-Six (6) years will be allow­
ed for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
may submit a sealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one hkl.
, Further particulars may he ob 
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the 
District Forester, . Kamloops, 
B.C.; or tĥ  Forest Ranger,, Pen' 
ticton, B.C.
, W-30-39
ister of -Lands an,d Fotjeirts'ifpr̂  
ton per cent tl0%) 'of 
amount of the. tender which J 
sum shall be forfeited'if t^ 'j 
party tendering dccHnes.lo, i
ter into the contract . '
called upon to do so; - j; •
4. Tenders must be made out <>ti i 
the forms- supplied, signei 
with the actual signatuye“cf i 
the tenderer and enclosed i i ' ' 
the envelop’e furnishpd. ■ ; j ^
5. No tender will be accepted :t r
considered that contains an ja|- ! 
calator clause‘' -,oE 'any., btKd̂  i 
qualif5dng conditiqir& - * ; ' •
6. The lowest of anŷ ,tender,ŝ £>ĵ  
necessarily accepted;' ‘ * ....
J*'
C. D. Orchard, 
Chief Forester. 
Department of Lands 
and Forests, , ,
Parliament. Buildings, ■ ' 






■ f^r -oH your
Office SuppiiciS;Ll(}.:‘:̂ lrj 
125 IMKiri S t. P lib M  r *
Lees’ M assaig e  &  
H y d ro th e ra p y
C yril a. U.M.
A lfr« ilH  1*. l.rcH. H.M. 
Mii«iiaKC, IliUhti & H loniln rliliiK
4SH W lm iiurK St, I'lK in r :<042
HI n.m. (d 10 p.m. Iiy  nppoliiimriit
W ANTED
THE over 40 and under 70 un­
attached are still looking for 
more to join to make the enter­
tainment a success. For inl’or- 
matlon pliono 4882.
R u S aTie  Saic7ponsô ^̂  
Saviour’s Evening Branch W.A. 
to bo held In Lower Parish Hall, 





fio o n l «lf Trade Building 
2 1 2  M ain  St. -  Telephone 2 8 3 6
UWF
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X74722 , . '
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:30 a.m 
on Friday,. April 5, 1957, In the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Peh 
ticton, B.C. the Licence X74722, 
to cut 145,000 cubic feet of P|r 
and Yellow Pine and other spef- 
ies sawlogs on an area situated 
South of Trout Creek, covering 
V.C.L. adjoining south boundary 
of the. Dominion. Government Ex- 
porlmenfM Station,
Three (3) years will be allow, 
ed for removal of timber., 
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in persqii 
may submit a scaled tender, to 
bo opened at tiie hour of auction 
and treated as one bid,
Further particulars may bo oo- 
tained from the Deputy Mlhlstoi 
of Forests, Victoria, R.C.; the 
District Fore.stor,. Kamlobp.s, 











Saiid - (Orpvel r‘|i«>ck 
tool - \Vuod « Soiiiwtiutt 
Sfovt ond Fdmac(i 0il
r:'
l*:a JOC I'lUC cement mixer.*!,
viBieelbniTOw.*! for rent. Penile- 
t(|n Engineering, 17.3 Westmln- 
«fer. .55-11
Omak, Wash. 30-31
'.50 Admiral Television, 21”, like 
now, $180 or nearest offer. 1020 
Dynes Ave. 29-31
ONE six piece limed oak dinette, ITSHING rod and casting reel,
fsuile, four eltuirs, one table, one 
Iniflet, I'egulur $159.50, clearing 
$110.50.
T. EATON CO. CANADA LTD.
308 Main St. Phone 2625
15-tf
I'KOJECTOrUS for tent, movies 
or slldc.s. .Stocks Camera .Shop. 
! 17-29tf
'n iREK  room scmi-furnished 
front aparlmeni, ground floor. 




rblE ami two bedroom units. 




.SUITES for rent. Phone .5.312,
.SIĴ IEPING rooms, gentlemen.
Xking tacllllie.s avallahle. Call .376 .Ectahnrdf E., or ptmue 4.967, 27 If
NEW three-i>edroom NHA home. 
Immediate occupancy, 1200 sq, 
ft., 5',i% mortgage, large lot, 
carport, paved drlvev/ay, In new 
aultdlvlslon, only $3,500.00 down, 
full price $15,500.00, terms avail- 
able. Phontf .5990, Owner. 28-30
MUST sell five bedroom house 
In West Summorlnnd on % acre 
of land, 40 trees, raspberries and 
ntrawberrlcK, page wire fence. 
Hiree bedrooms not completed. 
I’ull price $3,.500 less $300 for re 
pah s net $3,'200. $1,000 down bal- 
am>e en.sy terms, J. B. Ellis, Box 
•JH5, West Summerland. 28-30
Nl-TA nrt i/,
2 bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
mnffnKIcent view, fully landsenp- 
ed, few minutes from filly oep- 
fre. ihione evenlngn 1098.
n-TF
$6.00. Phono 6082. 30-31
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
PERSONAL^
EXECUTIVE and family wants 
to rent two or throe bedroom 
modern house In city. Box K 28, 
Penticton Herald. 23-tf
USED bedroom suite, Ivory col­
or, will sell really cheap. 873 
Winnipeg.
% TON Chevrolet truck, $1,000. 
Cash or terms. 23,000 miles. R. 
Wolstenholme, O.K. ]<"aUa. 30-31
GULBRANSEN piano. Price $225. 
Good tone. Phone Mns, Sacke'i 
6089. 30-31
WANTED Immediately -- goner- 
al office clerk, 25-40, with 40 
hour, 5 day week, MSA betieflts, 
and other employee fringes, Ap­
ply In own handwriting stating 
salary expected. Box T28, Pentic­
ton Herald. 28-50
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, on- 
(|ulro Box 92, Penticton or Box 
5G4, Oi'ovlllo, Washington. 55-1111
PRIVATE mone'V W for
mortgages or discount of agree- 
monlH for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. 12-1 f
BUSINESS man wanta to rent a 
modern three bedroom home. 
Phono 6210. 28-tf
MUST bo sold. Axmlnstor Carpets 
will) cujilom tread, OjtO and 0.xl2, 
sideboard, two beds and dressers, 
GM Frig (good ns new, $90 less 
than pnjd),, one steel engraving 
by .Sir Edwin Landseer, oil paint­
ing of Napoloan 1, a beautiful 
picture. Quantity of glass and 
clilnii at very low j»rlco, aliout KK) 
excellent book.s at sacrifice price. 
Oak roiirwl table with three 
leaves. Apply Box 2265 RHl,
WAN'l’ED house on pUlier lake 
in Penticton for the month of 
July or August, for family of 
four. B()x C28, Penticton Herald.
28-50
IF Mr. Don Steele, 152 Cambio 
St., and Mr. H, Davies, Winnipeg 
St„ will bring one coat and one 
suit to the Modern Cleaners, we 
will clean them free of charge as 
a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND  
Company Limited 
Main .St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Cur.tomer? Watch thl:5 
column.
NF.W 3 bc'droom NHA home near 
lake. Immediate occupancy.
mnrtgnfTe. Phone days 276.5 ev­
enings 5308. Owner. ,30lt
WANTED to buy fully modern 
two bedi'oom liou.se, fairly new, 
location East of Highway 97 per 
ferred. Cash available If sultnbk). 
Box D29, Penticton Herald.
29-30
TWO capable mwi require work 
cleaning basements, yards, or
wUai itavu yuul rivMbi: r*u*̂**̂  
2905. 30-H
ilEALIA llLE woman to work In 
Dairy Queen .Store. Box 9RH-1. 
Phono 2020 or 5823.
a V E R
P A R K E R ’ S
HAVE your septic tank pumpttd
by inedern eqitlpmeht.'
VALLEY SEPTIC TANK  
* C2T?n\/Tr*M




RELIABLE HEAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE
CMIT tr  A'T'»OM
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCTER TTH. 
MARTIN &  NANAIMO .ST!-?. 
TEI-EPIIONR 5620
327-tf
LIKE-NEW USED GARS 
R a rln 'T s 4 i»
AT low, low PRICES




NanaInMi ol Winnipeg Phone 2939
omuDABm
THE PENTICTON HESAIO,
Broiler raising has grown to a 






! Ballerina and Straps in ail 
the new shades. AAA to B 
widths
Seniors by Savage
For Boys and Young 
Men
Brogues, Piain Toe Oxfords, 
Moccasin Sport Oxfords and 





report was given 
ealed thaf the club 
dollars in old bills 
and k ill ended the season with a 
handy balance of $193.92. The 
balance was $9.84 before the 
start of last season.
The swimming, canoeing and 
rowing reports were read and a 
few questions were asked as to 
how rowing could be a success 
financially.
Bill Lemm, rowing coach, said 
that the only revenue from row 
ing is when a sculler wagers 
with another and then, the win 
ner takes all, not the club.
Mrs. B.ird, among several re­
commendations, asked for new 
strip for the swimming and div­
ing team. She said that last year 
in a Vernon regatta, a diver lost 
a safety pin which held together 
many loose ends. The event had 
to he held up while the diver ad­
vertised for her safety pin over 
the P.A. .system.






REDUCED 20 to 50°''-
(except topis and  equipm ent)
STATE H IG H W A Y DEPT. 
SAYS OUR BUILDING  
MUST G O .




N . Riverside Drive ■—  Omak, 
W ash.
S A L E !
WEST BENCH
Continued nrom Pago One
U B C  M A I L M A N ,  Alfred Haines, bringH bugs of books to 
Extension librarian, Mias Edith Stewart.
“ Library By Mail”  At University 
Gives Unique Readership Service
BUY OF THE WEEK
w ith Unconcptional 60 D ay Guarantee
5̂4 Pontiac 4 Deed Sedan
Automatic Transmission, Custom Radio, Shode-Lite Glass, 
Heater, A ir Conditioner, Turn Signals.
V e iy  low  m ileage. Good trade-in and  
good terms. O n ly ......... ...^.........................
S164S
Grand Forks Garage Co. Ltd.
Phone 3 0 9 0 6 5  Westminster Ave.
VANCOlJVEll ' A unique III) 
rary by mall" service of the Uni 
vcrslty of B.C. Extension depart 
ment brings the advantages of a 
public library us near Penlicton 
residents as their own post boxes.
More tiian 900 borrowci.s from 
White Mor.se lo Sooko are enjoy­
ing contlniiou.s reading the year 
round with a personuli/ed library 
.service lliat .speclalizc.s in triehdll- 
ne.ss and speed.
“We handle 40 paicel.s a day 
containing from one to four 
book.s,” explains Miss Edith Slew- 
art, extension librarian for the 
past nine years, "and we try to 
fill requests for now books the 
day wo get them."
llogistratlon fee to join lliq lib­
rary is $2 i>cr year. Postage botli 
ways is paid by tlie Extension 
department.
Miss‘ .Stewart, ber.self a born 
reader, thinks of all her borrow­
ers as personal friends.
"We get dozens of notes re­
turned with the books,” she says.
Typical of the mes.sages re­
turned with books is this one 
froth a lady in Osoyoos, “In addi­
tion to the usual efficiency of 
the department, it’s the thought­
ful‘services which add a friendly 
toiich that is so pleasant.”
All comments received go into 
individual readers’ files so that 
over the,years 'lyiiss Stewar,t ha§ 
built up*"a d ŝsier of each per­
son’s tastes.”
Many readers never consult 
the list of books available sent 
When they register, or the sup­
plementary lists sent out to them 
ever two months. They simply 
rely on Miss Stewart to do their 
picking, for them, and her instinct 
for what a borrower might like 
seldom fails.
A Sidney, V.I., borrower writes, 
"wo appreciate receiving the now 
books so promptly and in many 
Instances a substitute' ha.s boon 
hn unexpected pleasure.”
Mo.st popular’ With extension 
readers is travel,, biography and
world uffalr.s. Interesl In handl 
erafIs and uri Is diojipliig off, 
wliile Inicrcsl In basic .science Is 
Increasing.
"Our IliMiuy .service offers good 
general reading,” says Miss .Stew 
art. "It is Iruly a working lib 
rary hecaii.si' our books actually 
wear out Mirough being circu­
lated,"
'I’he exi elision library may
ilruw on tlie resources of the 
main University librai'y to fill 
reciucsls.
A special feature of tlie exten­
sion library is the play lending 
.service wliicli ha.s a colleetlon of 
eight tliou.sand pIay.H, After select' 
ing tlie i>lay they wisli to pro­
duce,, groups may get help with 
production techniipies such as 
direction, make-up, .sets and cos­
tuming.
any future commercial deveip 
ments. Areas for small business­
es will be clearly marked on the 
town planning map when ,it has 
been drawn up.
A building inspection system 
is to be set up. All future con­
struction, whether additions to 
homes or outbuildings, mu.st first 
be approved by the building in­
spector. At present the VLA of­
fice is handling this work. Even 
tuaily, a building inspector will 
be named.
Close co-operation with the 
City of Penticton zoning and 
building authorities is to lie 
maintained. Concerted action by 
both groups may prevent “wild­
cat” development on areas out­
side the West Bench or the city.
Control of mosqulto.s was di.s 
cussed at the meeting. It was 
agreed to ask the advice of an 
entomological expert from Kam- 
loo'p.s in setting up the control 
program. This expert will (.onfci 
with the directors after an on 
thc-spot study of the situation.
Plan.s for development of flic 
two park areas on tlie Wi.'si 
Bench wore discus,sod. An all out 
effort, with all residents of the 
urea participating, was suggest 
od. A series of work-parties may 
be organized. Planting of laCvns 
and ornamental shade trees will 
form part of the work contem 
plated for this year. .lolui Jtow- 
en Is chairman of the parks com­
mittee.
illgid control of dogs is need­
ed, the directors stated. It was 
shown that the secretary-mana­
ger, Eric .Selby, has been called 
out late at night to curb wan 
dcrlng canines.
The dlrcelors agreed tlial mi 
less owners will keep tiieir pets 
under better control, .severe re 
strictions, with penalties for viol 
ation, will be necessary, 
Improi)cr disposal of gartsige 
was cited. The directors said -a 
proper garbage disposal area iia.s 
been set up westward of the pro 
ject. No garbage should be dis 
posed of elsewhere or should 
this continue, existing regula 
tions will be enforced and ficnal 
ties exacted.
Erection of a large biUhoanl 
type map, showing location of 
holdings, will be left In ab<.‘y- 
ance until comidefion of the new 
section of the area. 'Mic entire
BT-ELECnON
Continued from Page One
for Saturday, April 6. Voting 
will be held in the bandsheli.
No announcement regarding 
an election to fill the vacancies 
on council resulting from the
pending rdJdgnaflBns of hf lea^ 
two members has been made so 
far.
A. T. Longmore has been nam­
ed as returning officer, and 
Mrs. Queen Bowsfield, deputy re­
turning officer.
Catskill Park in New York con­
tains 600,000 acres.
are found'in Arksuascuî  ..
1. HaraM N. P o u r
Foot Specialist
SUafiOnSt. -  Phone 8888 
Every Tuesday
S f l i W v  q u i iN t U u iB
1 ^ , . - ........................................................... ...
^  p A M i q
.  F r i .  M a r .  1 5
------
/
DAIRY QUEEN— WHERE YOU GET 
THOSE DELICIOUS 
★  SUNDAES SHAKES
★  MALTS ★  DQ SANDWICHES
DILLYS -k HOME-PAK ★  CONES
Come see ut o9 
^ihe home o f  the cone with 
the curl on t o p "
A  Langley I’rairicr reader 
Kurn.s up flic fceling.s of most 1 district can be shown on the one 
extension liiirary reader.s when l>oard, It was stated, rather than 
.she writes; "You and your staff have to do the job twice, 
certainly do all in your povycr to At the present time the We.sf 
make our libraiy fee llic best 1 Bench has some 375 residents, *
bargain today.”
GRANT
i with about 150 acres of land un-1 
ider irrigation, the meeting was| 
told, A considerable increase in ■ 
both these figures will take! 
place as soon as occupancy of | 
the new section is carried out




BIRD . . . caiches
TERRIFIC
SPRING BARGAINS
'  At Me & Mg’s ^
SUNSET SALE
Watch your Flyer in the m ail for Hundreds 
of Spring Bargains. Come in and see 






Dreams Come True 
for Couple, 65
Retire on  $200 A  MotUh '
A |m|Hilur Vancouver merchant am! 
Ii Ia wiFn recently rnlired on 0200 •  
iiionlh for life. Their dreams ol 
eccurily ami comfort have comt 
Inift, tliAnka to a deciNion the mor« 
dinnt ninilfl in 1027,
It wan then he took out ■  Con* 
fniinraiion Lifo Insiirauco PetiRion 
riim which included 120,000  
InHiirnnee protcuHun. lie  hod jua| 
o|icnoil his aloro . , • ahd with th« 
Imhy and the paymenta on hia home, 
ho luul only ao much left for retir,e* 
ment plana. It waa a pleasant aiiM 
priAc when Ills Oinfedfralinn Man 
to ld  him how eauily his drearai 
itonhl e.onio true—wiUiout risks oj 
inveBiment wnrrica.
Y ou'l! Itr p leaxanlly tnrpH%r4 
(It how cnaily you con make y o u r  
dreams come true—and protect 
your loved ones at the same time-* 
with a (.onioderation Life Fenaiua 
I’hin with Insurance,
iSSOCIAIIOI
For Free hoolrkl, "Retiring h  
Lomjutt is Aot a Muacle^' milt
H. T. GRim THS, C .l.U .
Mniingor 
' y tm tom w *
to'the administration and budget 
committee of council.
Last year the board had in 
dicated to council it would have 
an increase in revenue. This was 
accomplished, Mr. Lang told 
council.
Total revenue was $10,709.76 
ast year .This is in excess of an- 
ticlpations, but meant more work 
was a{..'complisheti.
This year the board is budgtM 
ing for $11,900, nocossltuted by 
increases in .several Items.
'I'ho.se include printing of an 
industrial pamphlet, development 
of a permanent float advertis­
ing tlie city, and additional pay 
ments to tlie Okanagan Cariboo 
Trail a.s.sociatlon.
Need for a factual, rallim 
than doeoruUvo indu.strlal book­
let, was urged last year, board 
members indicated. This booklet 
sliould bo dlsti llFuted u.s soon as 
po.sslble to lake advantage of 
I lie we.sl .swing of industrial do 
velopmoni.
Construction of a permanent 
float adaptable to changes in de 
corat inn will mean I’entleton 
will liave a better entry In an 
luial events, and apart from oi 
iginal cusi, have it at a .saving 
of moiK'y. Tills was al.so outlln- 
e<l during li».56, and is hclng mol- 
Ivated tills year.
Changes In tlu* rnanagi*ment of 
the Okanagan-Carihoo Trail a.s- 
soctallon, necessitating a iilgiter 
allocation from Penlicton and 
other towns, wt'ro suggested at 
a dlr('(Mor’s meeting here in Ihe 
early summer, and aulliurl/.tHl at 
the annual eonvnnilon lield In 
Penlicton In Scpiemher.
Originally I lie Wenatchee 
Cliamlicr of Commeret* carried 
innsi of Ihe financial load of the 
association. Chester C. KIm of 
Wenatchee was engaged us pub- 
lie relations man to supervise 
Ihe remodelled organl'zatlon, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,T. 1). Hews of Kelowna 
appointed as Canadian seerctar 
iat.
Penllclon's share of tlie cost of 
these changes will doulite Its an 
nual fee, from $200 to $t(M). .
A series of other Increa.ses, 
dc'iiollng exiiansion of Ihe 
hoard’s work, will further add to 
Ihe budget.
Wanted To Rent
Retired couple wish lo  rent 
furnished or unfurnished home 
Penlicton. Excellent
ACCIDENt-
NEW BEDFORD. Ma.ss.. (UPt | 
- An automobile skidded Into the ! 
car of Jcffise Mello, bounced o ff: 
the car of Arthur Mello. and: 
crashed into the car of Joseph 
Mello. The McUos arc not related.
M r . B A
9 8
m care
ussuieu. Write lo t.)oy West 
34th Ave., Vancouver.
. . . always glad  to serve you
Wherever you drive, there's a “ M r. B-A“  ready to help you to 
greater driving pleasure. His fihe petroleum products arc the ^cst 
for your c a r , . .  and his services range from cleaning your 
windslucld to checking tire pressures or providing road 
G A S O LIN E S  information. Be sure to drop In and meet the “ M r. B -A“ in your
neighbourhood. He's always glad to serve you.
T H  B . Q  r i l T t S H ^ A M K R l C A N l O I L T O O M P A N y r L I M I T K  D





At Monday’s council meeting 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh ask­
ed whether a systematic ’ plan 
for sidewalk construction or 
what he termed “a hit and miss” 
one would be followed.
' The matter rose out of a re 
quest by P. N. McConnachie of 
Wilton Crescent for a local im 
provcmCnt scheme to construct 
a sidewalk, curb and gutter on 
Wilton Crescent. The letter said 
other owners in the area are 
agreeable to the idea.
"We arc embarking on a large 
number of owner-initiated and 
council-initiated schemes for 
sidewalk construction," noted 
Aldci*man Titclimarsh. “The 
works committee should make 
up its mind whether these 
schemes arc to follow a definite 
plan whci-eby they will bo rad­
iated outward gradually from the 
city centre, or just occur hit-and- 
miss".
Alderman J. G. Harris, chair­
man of the works committee, 
agreed that a definite plan is 
called for. The question was 
then referred to the works com­
mittee for consideration.
New types of street-lighting 
fixtures, suitable for installation 
in Penticton, will be studied by 
council, it was decided Monday.
No plans for installation of 
any major lighting- scheme, how­
ever, were outlined.
Allan Amundson, city electri­
cal engineer, said there are sev­
eral forrns of fixture, in three 
basic types, including the ordin­
ary incadescent, mercury-vapor, 
similar to those installed at traf­
fic light corners in the city, and 
fluorescent. The fluorescent fix­
ture, it was indicated, while more 
expensive in the first instance, 
arc more effective and better 
protected against casual break­
age. ♦
Replymg to a question from 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, Mr. 
Amundsen said that some of the 
new street-lighting installations 
arc on the parcllcl line plan 
ratiier than tlie old series sys­
tem, wliich the city wants to get 
away from. In parts of the city 
where the old lines are still ex­
tinct, the chnngoover would 
have to be carried out cn bloc, 
it was .stated.
Possibility tliat samples of 
each type of light could be erect­
ed in some parts of the city for 
comparison was suggested by 
such comparative tests," he said.
“That sounds like an excellent 
idea," said Acting-Mayor H. M. 
Geddes.
Alderman F. P. McPherson, 
chairman of the electric light 
committee, agreed to study the 
suggestion with the electrical en­
gineer.
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SMOKES
FO R C itN A D lA N  
M ILITARY PERSONNiL
;^ervlng w U h  the  
U n i t ^  N ations Eihergeney  
Force in  t M  M id d le  East
Graff man Presents
B rillian t Piano Recital




Penticton is to have a new sea­
plane base at Skaha Lake.
But planes landing there will 
be unable to get gas, or to un­
load passengers on to cars.
As presently arranged this 
Dominion Public Works project
By GEOBGIE McANDLESS vatory leads out of it.
Mr.s. McGregor’s hobby was col­
lecting and restoring antique f Ur- 
1,niture and the furnishings of the 
living room are all period pieces 
which were collected by her 
through the years. Four lovely
sends 400
iX P O R iT
c i a A B f i r r E s
or an^Oier M oedc^ d:Bf^
.' postage included '
Moll order and remittance fof 
OVERSEAS DEPARTMEÎ T
MACDONAlDtOtACMmC.
i P.O.Box 490, Piece li'ArmM,
, , MontrMl,Que»;. ,
This effor ii ivib'iect lio ony channe 
, In Oovernment R«aulaHon(,
leilor handlinf 
fowter liHtallaltoaf
The home of Mrs. J. Howe, 
which stands at the comer of Ar- 
gyle and Eckhardt avenue, is a 
“Beloved House”. It is a house 
Well known to the people of Pen­
ticton for the friendly help and
kindness which flowed from it high-backed Jacobean chairs are 
duringsiays of stress and strain, j perhaps the focal point in the 
Stanley Woodruff built the] room. These ar̂  cushioned in 
house in 1911 and it Sat in the] needle point, the work of M|js. 
midst of a cherry o r c h a r d .  A t  McGregor’s busy fingers. Two 
tliat time it was a modest little I small. I8th Century chairs also 
has no access road, it was report-1 house. But it was never^antici- [stand in room,
ed to council Monday night. The pated that Penticton would grow j .^airs werd® brought to Dr. Me 
landing is near the old channel unth now it is in the midst  ̂ Gregor , b̂  vdio Uvec
of,V Okanagan river and hot ac- residential district with, modem I near Fish Lake, who had heard 
tpally over an area controlled by and beautiful hornes extending 
the city. on every side of it.
Alderman Elsie MacCleave 1914 ihe Igte l^ h'H -M ^  
asked whether the city^wbuld be ^nd ,Mrs. idcGi^gbr purchased the 
Reimbursed out of the federal house and withvttieihtwo;̂ 9̂ ^̂  
treasury if it built the road. This Herb and Ĵ fcqehhc niby it.
question copld not be ansyvered. McGregbr! had gr-aduated
« W  #Reed th m frbm,lhe:tlhiyer4ty.̂ ^^^
lem dverSr^he-iftirport^ in i^ ia n d
tee, a 3oiht council-board of trade Andrew of Shrimerlahd^  ̂When and through the years
V ^ y , they t» tSe
which one woiild .stay in Peptip: 
ton and which; bnb would prac­
tice in Sumhieri^d. Pr. McGreg­
or drew Pentietbrtv' .
As soon as ' thb house was 
bought the gardens ,^ere started 
and graually: the w w  wing was
built and^ ^ 1 ' ® , , , 1  KELOWNA- — Casting of the 
changed to a circqlar .one. Rose -  • . - “ _
beds were laid dUt wjllch 4n later tirst' cement, poijtoon for Okan- 
years made jhe;;bbrhcr and the agan Lake bridge will get under- 
housc a show-pl§^ Jh . Penticton, way wlthte next two weeks, 
A blue sprv^;.W  piant^ at the
S l f e  ‘ or Kelowna Bridge Con-
Mrs, McGregor’s first interest Armors. ‘
was her home and family, but The . casting platform in the 
she found time to organize the north basin has been completod. 
Women’s Institute , in T>entIcton. Ujach pontoon will weigh 2,500
tons. There arc a total of 12 pon
trywomcn of the Wwld. ThrbuglJ two caissons
iho years, the doors were never which wiU be used as main piers, 
sJiut to any worthy cause. Each pontoon will bo 200 feet
Mrs. McGregor’s active career long, 15 feet deep and 50 feet 
came to an end ld,St year and now wide.
Iho homo. Is occupied by Mrs. J. Casting of the pontoons could 
IIowc and her two children, Jamie' | not get underway until Kelowna
NO LOSS
SCARBOROUGH, M?., (UP) - 
Laveme 'lAquire returned to his I 
car to discover a big package 
missing from the bgck iseat. H e! 
told police that if they caught i 
the thief to thank him for taking 
the parcel of rubbish.
Gregor by a patient who lived
lar
that the doctor’s wife liked old 
thingŝ  _  ,
'The, large dining room to the 
left Of .the entrance hall is also 
j furnished with antique furniture,
IA mahogany buffet stands at the 
north wall and here , is the price 
less china and antique silver 
whiCljK Mrs. McGregor., inherited
playroom.
Dr. McGregor was devoted to 
lis work emd his family, and Mrs. 
!VIcGregor was always there to 
lelp in any way she could. The 
Wo children. Herb (Dr. H. B. 
McGregor) and Jacqueline (Mrs.
Howe) grew up In an atmois- 
3here of service to the commun­
ity.
It was while Dr. H. B. Mc­
Gregor was in the services in 
1943 that Dr, McGregor became 
ill and in two short weeks his 
busy career came to an end. Mrs. 
McGregor carried on in the house 
but in 1955 she was nb longer 
able to carry the load and in 1956 
she passed away.
The traditions, of the house 
still live. Susan and Jamie bring 
their many friends jiome to play 
on the wid.e Verandahs or in the 
gardens. The rose beds are being 
replanted this year, and the hous( i 
wili always hold a closely knlf 
family. The New Yearis-Eve pa»- 
ties will still be held, and there 
in trouble may still - come to 
the house on the corner of Arjgyle 
and Eckhardt avenue. c
It is no exaggeration to suggest 
that Monday night’s appearance 
of Gary Graffman In this city 
made history for Penticton so far 
as piano recitals are concerned.
In this program, one of the se­
ries given by the Community 
Concert association, Mr. Graff- 
,man proved that advance notices 
heralding him as a “major pian­
ist in the great tradition” were 
no mere press-agentry. Possess­
ing prodigious technical resourc­
es, tempered with poetic insight 
and interpretive vitality, he of­
fered a memorably rewarding 
evening to the association’s sub­
scribers who filled the high 
school auditorium.
The i-ecitalist attempted an ex­
hausting program, and to say that 
it was a successful attempt, bril­
liant throughout in execution, 
somehow seems to fail to sum his 
superb work. That he continues 
to carry such a program, nl̂ ht 
after night, suggests this 
artist must surely do under less 
taxing circumstances testing his 
endurance. '
Any criticism of this viruoso 
pianist's work in Itself would 
seem carping. Yet it can be con 
tended that the choice of the pro 
gram, for him, has a hint of 
shortcoming. Any performer who 
can do what he did here on Mon­
day night with, as an example, 
Chopin’s G minor Ballade, has 
no time for the triviality, music 
ally speaking, of the particular 
Haydn sonata he chore for the 
conventional classic opening par: 
of his concert. And Mendeisso.ui s 
so-called little gems are really 
only long-polished agates and can
be safely left to the talents o. 
much less capable performers 
Forming tlie centre-piece of the 
evening were Schumann’s formid­
able Symphonic Studies. Mr. 
Graffman played the entire dozen 
variations, a savagely difficult 
lalf-hour’s assignment. There’s 
been many a commentary, over 
a century’s time, questioning If 
the beautiful peaks of this work 
are quite worth what usually 
seems the monumental dreariness 
of some of the bridge passages, 
}Ut probably here the pianist 
proved himself indeed, lor he 
made the entire work electrifying 
and carried its tensions into a 
resolution of superb artistry.^
Mr. Graffman rounded out his 
program with two Chopin bal­
lades, and three of the glittering 
Liszt transcriptions of the fam­
ous Paganini themes; and he 
chose well and played well from 
Rachmaninoff. Here was not the 
Rachmaninoff, In Bateman Ed­
wards’ cutting phrase "of the me­
lody of the falUng leaf witn 
whipped craam harnionles,” but 
the solid beauty of the "Elegie" 
and the "Prelude in A minor", the' 
latter offered as an encore along 
with Schumann’s "Romance”.
With this sort of artist appear­
ing with the Community Concerts 
association programs, the project 
indeed is proving itself as the 
happiest thing, musically speak­
ing, that has ever happened to 
the outlying parts of the country.
G. J .R,
Club Seeks Use 
Of Soith Beich (m  
Drive For Test
Representation from Cavalier 
Custom Car Club was made to 
council Monday night.
Norman Amos of the CJavaller 
club asked permission for use 
of South Beach Drive, the old 
portion near the boat storage 
building, for a special test to b 
made on April 7. He said they 
have asked for and obtained co 
operation of the RCMP.
“This is not a test of speed, 
but skill In driving ”• said Mr 
Amos, who added, in reply to a 
question that his group is not af­
filiated with the Okanagan Auto 
Sports Club.
“We are going out strictly for 
safety. And for this test we need 
a short stretch of a tenth of a 
mile on pavement. On gravel you 
cannot come to a stop without 
sliding a little, and coming to a 
stop without sliding forms pait 
of their test," he explained.
Council members agreed +hoy 
will grant the concession afto 
checking with the RCMP.
83 6ity Traffic, 
Parking Violations 
Reportod By Police
A total of 83 traffic and park 
ing violations, occurring duriiii, 
February, were cited in th: 
monthly RCMP report made to 
council Monday night.
The report also showed $191 
had been paid in bylaw fines.
Fines payable' to the city 








. a. . '
Plah To Start fiasting Uimeiit 
Pontoons For Okanagan Bridgo
r o R r A R M ^
ment in.the pile driving opcni' 
tiqn. ,
The chief engineer is satisfied 
with the progress made to date. 
Bridge is scheduled to be com­
pleted early in 1958. The official 
opening will be one of the high­
lights of the many ceremonies 
to be held throughout the pro­
vince during the centennial year.
Sales Oommittee 
W iilR ririe w la fa  
Offer For C ity Lots
A belated acceptance of coun­
cil’s price foR two lots between 
its holding lEdckering street 
(CPR : tracks) r^ iVed Monday 
■ from/4he -Newhope Benevolent 
Society, was referred back to the 
land sales conimifctee.
Aldenhap E .; A. Titchmarsh 
said the price had been set about 
a year ago but: appatently at that 
tirne the society &d not wish to 
proceed with its original request 
for purchase. A cheque for $500 
was enclosed with, the acceptan.ee 
letter received by council Mon­
day.
Council members agreed tke 
picture may have changed be­
tween the time the original of­
fer was made and the present 
one. As a result, council wants 
the land soles committee to re­
view it before agreement is 
reached.
REFUND 
WAUBAY, S.D., (UP) —  Mrs. 
Mary DiUey lost $40 in 1920 along 
the road between Waubay and 
Webster, S.D. Recently she re­
ceived a letter with $15 enclosed 
and a note explaining that the 
sender had “just found out” the 
money he found 36 years ago 
along the road was hers.
At least 42 different minerals 
have been found in an area five 
square miles at Magnet Cove, 
ArK."* '̂
p a e s
Pw.*t wffisr uijr lodger. 
?or Quldk vdlef—treat 
gainful iillea with medi­
cated Dt. Ctiim '* Olnt- 
■onthes aa ' it 










Makes Automatic  
W a s h in g ;
#  M ore iconom icai
#  More F le ^ ^  ,% Mord Selective
Than Ever Before I
APPUANCES 
A N D  MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS
, Aon* 3931 . 4 7 4  M ain St
CURLY CO X, Ow net
W 'i i .
SAVES TIME ft MONEY... 
LASTS LONSERI
COMA PLASTIC PIPL mvlo P^jv
•tbylant, (• udaplaMa ! •  «i»y ptalai raRMlrattieal m  Ike 
liRM ar la liuluitfV. parlltilarty
La laid avar rau|N frauiid. Qalckly kiitraad, COMA PLASTIC 
PIPI caa ka lalaad raadlly la  axlillaa aialamc lyitaM i and la 
avaHakla la ab itaadard plpa aliai aad aklpptai Uagtkt.
COIRA PLASTIC PIPI U faaraataad aialnil w y , rat, aad *a«a* 
•laa and # U  tail ladallallaly witkeut dalartaratlaa^
CaatpUla iBitincaUaaa aad data iHiitlad aa raiuaiL 
Wtlla taday far Uluitralad kullatla.
G r a n d v ie w  in d u s t r ie s  l t d .
5UJ5 GIIANDVII W IIWY, VANCOUViFR I?, n.C, Tf 1.Dt H/?7
a a i v i i i OM ar  • • i m a  l a r i i  c . « * • « . • »  t . e i a i .  i i a
Mcl.eiiiiuii, M<'1'7m!|.v tfe Prior Uo. Lftl., 201 Multi H(„ I’oiiiii'loii 
Okoiiugnii lOqiilitmoiit Ltd., ‘288 WcHlmliiHter Avo. West, reiitli-.ton'
rucifli! Fipu  ̂ Fliiiiie Limited, 14& Wiiiidpeg SI., rciiUcluti
and Susan.
Opposite the entrance door of 
the liou.sc is a den which I» used 
by the family us a room to live 
In. 'I'hc wide book shelves Tun­
ing along the sides of the room 
are filled with good books. A 
l)ow-wlndow has a circubtv scat 
i built under It, which Is the «pc- 
(dul domain of the dog.
Bctjldos the firnplaco still stands
Bridge Contractors completed the 
graving docks where the pon­
toons will be constructed. The 
basins arc iG foot below lake 
level, and a maze of pipes ha«/c 
been installed to drain tho floor 
of the graving dock. When a pon­
toon has lipcn completed, tho ba- 
jiin will bo flooded with water 
and tho pontoon floated out. Wa­
ter will bo pumped out of the
Iho black lealhorotlo cltdlr, where basin bofote work geta undoiway 
tho doctor would snatch a fowl on another pontoon.
momonlH rest after n grueling | 
trip to some outlying district.'
To the right of the cntraneol 
jhall is (he living room with lts| 
high beamed celling. The consor-
L '
U inlnf, Sawmill, I^HUtng 
and Contraclorif 
Kquipment I
A T I O N A L
M
a c h i n e r y
[ q L i m i t e d
f l r i in v in .  I . l . n i l  
H VUWQUVW 1, UjO.
A GOOD "FIT" Is nectttsonry In life Insurance 
too, because you want the best value for your
premium dollars*
Call the Mfln from MonufooYurort for expert advtcei!
as-5r
■  R pkTI iJR  * W «JHI H  I  RaJi {oJI
kl Hi ■! I  a  Hi
! ( r , U H A f U I .  ( U M l - A N Y  <
Mr. Coull says it will toko 
about six weeks to complete one 
pontoon, depending on tho num 
bor of shifts that are working.
There are around 165 men 
employed at tho present time, 
mostly skilled workers such as 
carpenters, pllo drivers, oporal 
Ing engineers, clcetriclans and 
mechanics.
Meanwldlo around 850 wood 
piles, averaging 80 to 100 feel in 
length, have been brought to tlie 
eastsldo bridge causeway slto in 
the city park, where they will be 
Imbedded In the Ink.e Ijollom to 
form the foundation for llie 
bridgo pier. Most of tho piles 
have been brought horc from the 
Cliase uicu,
'Tho piling will bo driven into 
the lake bod, then levelled off 
and. u caisson will be built ovm 
tliu lop of them to fudlUulo pour 
ing of cement.
Other logs will bo used for 
truss work, Pllo driving opera 
lions will gel undoiway within 
tho next few weeks.
700 piles will bo used for tlio 
main plera, the balance for 
“false” work such ns anchoring 
bargog and other pieces of equip-
Crescent Hill Will 
Not Be Used For 
AutoOlub Events
In future Crescent Hill near 
Skaha Lake will not bo used os 
a site for auto club events.
A petition from tlie residents 
of tlic area osking a ban on this 
iracllco, and a letter from the 
)kunugan Auto Simrt Club slat- 
ng ’ll would no longer uso the 
dll for the purpose, breught 
council agreement Monday this 
settled tho mutter.
Fourteen owners of propoWy 
fringing tho hill signod tho peti­
tion. 'I'hoy slated there was no 
pluco for spectators to stand 
other than on privately-owned or 
ehurd land. Danger of fire In dry 
grass, damage to Utics, and In 
convenience Jn liaVing their only 
road tied up, wore stressed.
'riio dub’s letter agreed with 
all tlioso points, adding thu 
members hud not realized their 
significance previously.
f o r  comfort, convenience, 
iremi a mew ear 
f o r  your business trip
••TILDMHI
It*« BO eaity to r«nt a new car 
from 'rndent All you need in 
your driver’s liconee and ideuti- 
(ivation.
Call your Tildeii man and a 
apatkliug new cor will be re- 
•erved for you right uwayt
UudneRa trip Y Vaoutiuning V 
Cor laid iip’Y Go ’rii.HKN . . . 
Cunada*N largoal and only Cana­
dian-owned rent-a-car ayalemt 
. ..  12S Btaliuna coubI to coaHt.
f l l D t M n n l a - c a r  
iy«riM •
406 Main Btreot — Plione 6028




(Baku ai WofSat, too)
SKI logBlhor onco, lh«n Into bowl, 
2 e. onciHBiftml poBlry 
flour




2 IbapB. granuloldd aunar
MiMln
Vk c. chopped plHod d a lo i 
VSi e- citeppod n u ll
Combine
2 woll-bonton ogoi 
iVk c. m ilk
Vk c. cruBhod pinoopplo 
I'droktod 6̂ otw a  IS-dunc* ^
4 IbapB. thortonlng, ;
moiled 
1 lap. vanilla 
I Moko woll In dry inoradlonli, illr In  ̂
llquidi oraduolly, addino milk, (f . 
n«<.oii6ry, to moko a modiuin-lhin ; 
I. bailor. Boka oi pancakoi or wol- i 
] (lot. Sorvo with butler and Ihli i 
laucoi Combine In a imoll luuca- 
pan 3 tbip*. Hour and 2 Ibipi. 
tugor. Stir In remolning pineapple 
and |ulco, Vi lip. vanilla ond c. 
wui*i, wuuk, kumnu, umti kuuue ti> 
imoolhly thickened.
Your baked goods
aro so much lighter, 
so deliclouf, whon 
you bako with 
dependable  
M A G IC  I 
G et 
M A G IC  
Baking 
Powder 
to d a y !
■n
Yield—5 or 6 servingi.
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Servls ’iEttiBtik&d., B o iled ,'M ci^ hed/^ ried
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potato MCAI^S
Wash, pare and'Krat>e 6 
med. potatoes. Combine 
2 tbsps. flour, tsp.
"Salt, V4 tsp.'baking ‘pow­
der, Vi tsp. pepper. Com­
bine flour tnixture with:
2 beaten eggs, I  tbsp. 
grated onion, 1 tbsp. 
minced parsely. Drain «grated potatoes, add to 
egg-flour mixture. Beat thoroughly. Fi^ cakes 
in W '  hot fat until brown.
m /lT^ES  O'BRUM
B o ire  med. potatoes. ^  ^  
Chili,‘dice.'Add 1 chopped 
igreen pepper, 1 chopped 
Onloh, 1 tbsp. flour, %  
cup fgraled cbeese, salt, 
paprika, dash of cayenne.
Piit In...greased baking 
dish. Pour over them 1 
oup rnilk oreream .^op  
with-breadcrumbs, d o t  
.w ith'bu^r.dake et350%  
i 15 min. Skim
Dice 2 ftfed.-tmiledHmtetoes. Toss potatoes .< 
dihtiyjwith r  stalk d ic^  eefety, y 2dupdieea 
cucurpbeF,- /̂2’CUp'wpeoliVfê ^̂  diced.'ohd 2 itb^,s. 
mincbd ddion. ^lend in V4-’tsp. oregaho. d ^  
Italian^styie salad dressings cdhSisting 
bih,wjneirihegar,teirlici 
Salt and pepper;.
•  (Rli âys peel pbtatoes - J  j  
■. fustbefOie, cobkihg.’Co -' ■i
ndtsbakpOMoes. (Wirt̂  
erals ahd vitarnlhs. eŝ  
cape.) •  Cook .in‘btniihg. > s F / ; L
dpHed w a 'te f.^ ve  po- . 
tatp. water Hor -soups,
?SsdCes,'yeas't breads. , '
•  Cover boiled.potato6s'
Miiwm fille ls  
Halibist F iM s  72c
59o 
53c
F ra ^ r  V a le
Froien ............1^4^0z. |Sk^
(tJoid S e a l
k^ancy ... . .. . ’4Va o z . T in
Sratm ieat .. ^./....-nlSc
T w a  Fish CtoverLebfFancy -^ S o lid .............7  '02 . Tin B e
/ ( 5iionf 1»ackag|e
it
iSpecidf O ffe r
P ie d m ^ il, Ti^ -ez; J a r 39c
Enter IH in ly  H oar ^  war
an GnMwtt'Indo&rTheiateatteier. Tu ll 
details at -
ismiinT mcE
9 . 3 with cloth while TheyfdU lbs &Vw • ilaifti, fô ^
, .  V -  ' ■ V-' '•
l!4fo.'4elU>vbb9
ness.. Cloth tabsorbs 
steam.
Towhliouse 
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Gold Seal ......................................  7'% oz. Yin
I “
W hde Kernel Corn 4 lb le tt | Fdncy l|4 otz. Tin . . 2  f o r  3 7 '
TOMATO JUICE I Spralean ORmiE ROCHI Boc*
Heinz > 2 0  oz. Tin Sc O ff Doal Ddmor - 1«|ioynti fiî k«j0e
pMSk̂ Hjijk .J ,̂ kiniminjibA#>udiL̂ iî î  ..njlBaib J  !I9  'V4lbB4V9C1 rom n |NRKa|e.  4 B c i o tor
KRAfT OiniES
Q uick Eoiv M eal
2 for_____
OardeiHilllo •SHmikiddl oz. Tbi
28 OL Tin....25c
m R
Safeway sells oely toP ^  Oowmme®t
I^Mind SteOk 




Coke M ix  ̂  Robin Hood
tPockago
O S V  I M n̂ooceoê ^̂ Pdeet Effeefivo 
March 14 to 16
^ d o l i o e n  'In TTlio IHeco ........................
M M  Olio llecoii Koononiy RifiWfi
GadiO RlitKO NMy Buiwonnd .................
Baby BmA ilvOT NulrltlQue and.TiiHiy
U n g C o i f l H t i t s  |?roini Wally...............
F r o s h  U o r r l i iK s  iBnecial IMV PfU’o
f r a t h  Sole F n i d t  irreHli Wally
., tV<, 111. RktUi
lA .
Iiu.
M l f i i
;j||̂ '.reTl lb*<:lS3^. 
red 1b.
lb .4 9 ®
. .  W olte to n ®
,  iwkS|i«ais
I ' iFresh - Lean and W®o»V^
P i i i U . - . - M e
iy ilfk  lam  O k»|b
Centre CUI*
found___ 59c
" f i t *  * K  ! 1 -! *1̂  v *  (• t '̂^r'-'^waiiFfls^Er 'n v  iW -![,(! '•k' ‘  |  I " * - ; !  i V / s  <•>'« t  ̂ e *  i  4V»‘  M  4t  M  '{»  a j . t*'  xS- I su ts-̂  -  >*Suw»t?u 't« n »  ■» - s ^ ; .  ij if  'W WfSf'^ ll^ Ilf 1 t I * - i l '  1! J I r S / h '*  1 «« t- 'If*- s  f t *  A ‘ t,p  t  6  ijt ‘jPe*'■ J.-’ t i i a v f *  ?•«■ «*( .< j  » f » y  itvi-W M  t  j  j -  " U i - p  4 |  sh i  t  »!'* ui! iSki > Ir w  j/ i j j  i«i( j  t,< vfr . 1 i *<» \ W jH f'i’ * r  I * ? '  I  •>' t » ( ^ *
O kanagan
Several members of Branch 
227 and Auxiliary, Canadian Le­
gion, travelled to Keremeos Sun- 
<lay afternoon to attend the south 
tikanagan and Similkameen zone 
eduncil. They were Mr., and Mrs. 
A. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bdzley, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Kelly, Mrs. fl. 
llobisou, Mrs. T. Ramsay, Mrs 
l!.',' Hasher, Mrs. F 
F. Wilson.
held on Friday, March 22.
In order to observe conserva­
tion, the local cub pack are mak-, 
ing bird houses. The auxiliary 
deeded to donate a prize to the 
cubs for the best.bird house.
After a diseussion’V«Sn-.scholar- 
.ships, lit was agreed that aux- 
silary 'would spearii^d a mave- 
Sleeves and liinent 'towards .settng 'up a sdhol- 
arahiij, to be awavdeil to a local;
■ The L.A. Canadian . legion, U<Mde.ht attending the SGIlS. 'Kio 
Blanoii 227, held theif regular |'tneetmg coneluded with refresh- 
monthly meeting last Wednesday I'tnenti?.
W illi 22 members present, but- Visiliilg over the weekend hero 
i<f-itown member, Mrs. R. Thomas, were i/Ir. and Mrs. Herman 
Pĵ nlicton, was present. I’ê Idents.
Ôno rninule silence wds-observ- 
G(i in memory of a late member,
Sarali Young.
Bu.sness inedudod committee re- 
Jjdrl.s, [lians for a bingo, to bo
and toaolicrs at the local elemen­
tary school.
BRUNSWICK, Mo., (UP). - 
A. Gagne has nine children- 
with -his initials, D. A. G.
Coffee cake at its best
.. . sweet unti scrumptious! 
And .so easy to.make with . 
Fleischmann\s Active Dry Yeast 




1 • Measure into bowl 




Sprinkle with contents of
1 .envelope'Fleischmonn's 
Active Dry Yeast 
let stand' 10 minutes, THEhl stir 
, well. . ! .
: 2 * Sift together twice, then Into 
a bowl'
7?/n cups once-sifted 
dlj-purpose flour 
Y i cup granuldted-sugm'
1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon groted̂  nutmeg 
-,'Cut in finely ' . - •
Vo cup chilled shortening 
. Beat until thick and light 
i 2 eggs
'-and stir into dissolved yeast. '' 
Moke a well In dry ingredients 
and add yeast mixture;'mix well, 
wgdding a little additional flour, 
if necesiary/to fonh o'sofrdough.
3> Turn out on llghtly.floured 
board and knead until smooth 
and. elaitic. ,Place in greased 
bowl, ifirush top - with melted 
shortening. Cover^Let rise In worm 
place, free- from draft, until 
doubled in bulls—pbout 1 
'hours.
Punch.down^dougk Halve the 
dough. Koll each half into o 
,9-inch circle and place on greased 
todkie 'Sheets. Brush each circle 
with meiled butter or margarine. 
.Cover. 'Let ilse Until doubled in 
bulls—a£oi|t 50 minutes. Bake in 
a ipcxî tate oven, '950°, .about 
30 mingles. -Cool and -spread ' 
coffee icokes '■with tho follcwing < 
butter^tch king:
■MeasureJnto 0 ..^au^p0n, 'A 
Ughtly-pqokeiî ’bfOvrft -suggr, 
gsdins sait,'3 tablespoons-butter 
or imargoWne ;tab)espobns .
cream; stir over ilgw heal 
amtil sugordissolves. Remove fiSMh 
.heat and work in! 1 kups 
(about) once-sifted'idi^-s'ugar— 
iise engugh sugar tp . moke on.' 
icing o f sprepdiog ĉonsistency. 
'Stir Tn cup coarsely-chopped 
"toosted pecans and teaspoon 
.Vdnillg; Yield: 2 6 »f^ e  cakes.
Ne&ds no
e fn g e r a i io t t
w ith
N  E C C H I
. ilttworlilftmoif
’ modirn t(iwlp|| machin*
) It's tha FIrit and O nly  
, Putb-BuHon Sewing Machine I 
Makes itHchei no other machine 
) oommoke. No,other, machine
£ darns autom atically.
 ̂ N o  other machine makes
buttonholes In one 
I continuous operation you 
‘ don't turn the fabric i
I  It's so amazingly automatic,
you |uit pud) u button
and watch It sew I
NCCCHt 
models start 
a i low  CIS
hiCCHI
Drapes 
To  Rou-nid O ut 
Spring iD,resses
<Gentily 'does it for -dKessos tliis 
lapchtg. IPUe slim .shoat'ii siilliou- 
.efte is still a favorite, 'but novv 
fit iis -softer .and 'rounder with a 
new look of ea.se iu Uio waist 
ithFough-midriff ai,«a.
'©me -of 'the biggo.sl influences 
-on fthis Ipok 1.S- the “Duleli Boy” 
or pog'tqp akirt. Most often 
achieved by darts or tuoks at 
the waist, it is sometimes car­
ried ihrougli to 'f-irll .scale phmts.
Draping offers anothors liiglily 
favored way to ease the .slim 
skhit. Skirls .ai'o draped to side 
or baOk, oa.sod with luu'om hem­
lines or iianels, , drapt?i.\ wUli 
.swags or modtfied - veiwlons of 
die tliobhle homliiio 'treatment.
iFor more tailored -die.s.sci.s, 
.(leats are .preferred to drapoiiy. 
There are many 'vai-iutloji.s in- 
eluding pegged pleat.s, stralghl- 
up-aiui-down pleats, released 
pieats in .seetions and wi‘'’i)- 
arouncte. ’ ;
There arc also many pretty 
f«Hor-.skirleil • styles, .such .as 
dresses with darts, pleating and 
bock fullness.. -
Many empiro-mood dres,ses 
have self-bands or pleated eum- 
mpiibunds that eirole the waist 
and lower part of the midriff. 
Often,-a-high waistline *is sug­
gested by tails or liows.
Blou.sc(l-top dros.ses with belts 
at the normal waistline, and 
sliirtvvaigts styles both contribute 
to the increasing importance of 
bolls in spring fashion.
D L  m
■ ..................................  ■ '












'NEW YORK ~  (IIP) —  After- 
school treats always are in older. 
fHeire is a pew cookie recipe, call- 
.ed 'Gooonut Cherry .Drops, gû r- 
-anteed to satisfy those later aft­
ernoon appetite.'?..
Combine V-; cup of butter or 
margarine, 1 cup o f,,brown sug­
ar, 2 egg.s, and 2 cups of rolled 
oats_, quick or old-fashionel, in' a 
•bowl and 'beat until smooth.
Stir in 1 eup of shredded coco­
nut apd \(j ('mi of’ red candied 
cherries. Drop by tea.spoons on .a 
greased cbokig sheet and bake in
a moderate oven (375 degrees)
10-to’12 minutes. Cool on a wire'*.'; 




Yes! You eon wash all your wool­
lens without the least shrinking or 
matting; thanks to ZERO the 
omozing cold wdter Soap. Softest 
cashmeres and baby things ore per­
fectly safe with ZERO. Try o box 
•today. —  59c package good for 
dozens of washings. At your locol 
drug, grocery and wool stores. For 
Free sample write Dept. 3, ZERd 
■Soap, Victoria, B.C.
i i l5hV-'i
Braam  C O T f l
A 'y 'f <
'T!-
Mara.imafa
More than forty parents visit 
ed the Naramata elemehtar-y 
school on F-ri(day afternoon froin 
2 to 3 p.m. .in obsei-vance of ‘‘Ed­
ucation Week”. Classes were in 
sesslori during the inspection -of 
the school .and visitors were giv­
en the opportunity to .observe the 
teaching, methov̂ s in the three 
rooms under the supervision of 
Howard flbiuston, {principal; Mrs. 
Verna'’Kennedy and Miss Mauti- 
een McGuire. -At The conclusion, 
of the tour, tea was served to 
the guesls by girls from grades 
5 and 6.
»
Jack Bailey returned ihQipc .ilaat 
Veek after visiting since the- 
finst of the year with his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. Tmd Mrs. 
Sid Cliambers, in- !Long jBeaeh, 
California. ,
W. L. Watson , has returned 
home freyn Vancouver .where he 
and T  Mrs... Watson have been 
spending the past several weeks. 
M l’S. Watson expects to return
home later in the month.
0 0 0
The annual meeting of the 
Naramata Irrigation District will 
be held in community hall tiiis 




Cr^m  of B.C.'s corn crop/ 





B.C. sun and raU- 
that’s why each .kemef 
fuH-bodhd, ifdMl&vmed.
. -
■.V 'v Ft*/t̂v '‘'ft?/'?!
T t t E  I C E 'C A P E R S  O F ‘*S 7 , a cdloi'iTil and .sttodacular rtUisical prodiietiori on skates 
will feature the Gyp.sy Caravan as a highlight in the ice,.extrayagd.n?;a to,^epresent­
ed here Friday and Saturday in the Memorial A)-ena. Eighteen ‘‘loe Gaperdttes” 
w ill star in this featured number.
TAR0'ET"PK^q,TICB 
.A U O O S lT A /^ . OUR) Stal̂
Program By W o m e n
C o u n c il
police ;aT’e (or̂ cHing'dowjn idn jper- 
goiis who use electric line in.sul- 
.ators lor; tai^et ..practice. Investi­
gation .said ftha->sltuation became 
SO; acyte^  -time ..that -2,000. 
(.fa'mnie.s’'were electric^
power one Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. W. B. ;peames wqs hostess 
to members ,of St. Peter’s Angli-' 
can Ch.urch iGuild at their regu­
lar monthly 'meeting ilast week. 
An active past month was Indi­
cated when -commUteiD reports 
were submitted. The visiting com­
mittee 'reported ihaving. imade 16 
calls and-sending cjght “get-well” 
cards and one sympathy card. 
Mrs. J. D. RoUly, (guest speaker, 
explained ’the meaning of -the 
“World Day of Prayer”, follow­
ing which plans wore made for 
participation in the .services. 
President, Mrs. Donald Furner, 
thanked the guc.st speaker and 
it‘fre.shment.s weie served, to coi)-, 
dude. the. evening iby Mrs. 
Boamo.s and Mrs. Alex Sinclair.
ni *!•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luxton 
came from Oliver to spend the 
pn.st wecltond wltli their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrb. 
■ Howard 'Luxton, and small gr and­
son.
The 'W.omen’s and Home' Safe­
ly Council of the recently organ­
ized Penticton ^afety Council is 
releasing a-current seriesof ar­
ticles fin lan .eppĉ ivpr to acquaint 
the general-'public and 'the house­
wife with the many accident 
ihazar’ds ,jn Ihp horne.
Oi’ganized effort in industrial 
'Safety has brought about a ro- 
'duction of approximately ona- 
Ipalf in both th<? .'frequency rate 
.-and* the severity rate of occupa- 
tiohal accidefits since 1930. Or­
ganized effort in traffic safety 
Iras brought about a reduction 
of ono-half iri the traffic acci­
dent death based on vehicle mile­
age in tHo last 15 years.
iHave ihome accidents decreas- 
od?.-ln -a Tdw’co'mifiunitlos where 
there has been an oi-ganlzcd and 
united effort to reduce home ac­
cidents, the number of fatalities 
has boon i-educecl as much os 10- 
50 per cent. Organl'/ed effort will 
achieve results in home .safety 
compor^ble to results in indus­
trial aird traffic safely. Those re­
ductions wore brought about not 
by any Individual or oven a sin­
gle group individuals. They 
me the products of united effort; 
Individuals, groups, clubs, -gov- 
oi'iiment ngoncies, national, staio 
and local oi'ganl'/.atlons working
together for the common good
BlIBNiS accoufu* fOr a large'̂  
number of home deaths and an- 
liucies. More tharr' half./’Qf the 
home burn.s occift- in the kitchen. 
Steam and hot liquids, gasoline 
,and (Other if lit ids used to dry- 
clean, and touching loose hair or 
.flimsy garments' to -an dpen 
flame are the worst offenders. 
To (prevent (burtia:
1, L  Turn pan handles -te 
back of the stove and keep thorn 
from tire table edge, to prevent 
their being knocked off.
2. Never’ use gasoline or nap­
tha to di’y-clean; make sure the 
commercial '.cleaner you u.so' is 
non-explo-slve and pt:cforably 
non-flammahio as w ell. Always 
di’y-clean out of doors.
3. Keep hair lied Iraek and 
wear plain, sensible clothing in 
the kitchen;
H-'’l»EAUMiS -- Treat every
gun as though it were loaded. 
(Repeat- that sentence. If thdt- 
oTto rul6' wei’e' followed, almo.s't 
eveiy fatal fii’eamis accident 
‘•could.bo prevented.)
■ MEJllfANlOAL Suffocation 
Remember: Infants live “from 
‘(hand to moutlr" and almo.st 
everything a smuij child picks tip 
-be puts iiltc hi.s mouth. Keep 
small toys, candy, nuts, etc,, ,as 
well as safely pin.s, button.̂ , -put 
of ii'oachft .df infants- apd .very 
small children. They can choke 
orr tlro.se things in an lnstapt’.s 
time.
POI.SONOUS GASES — Report 
gas leaks at once, Always (leave 
.some rod coals abowiag ',ln the 
hlovo or furnace, pspeeidby when 
banking tlie fire aj might. 'Ifent-l- 
late the room when ;yavi .have 
a I’oom heater (,gas or lOll stpve) 
going. Also remember: Garage 
(ioor s shoitld bo \wlde open when 
you .start the car inside.
0745-Z r
iempimg maple fja¥.ar 
of o SAVING!
: H 3 K R Y - « - { . g M T E D  ( B E i t e l S . ’ .
Sowing Machinos (Canada) LlmUod
3 4 4 5  P a r k  A v e . ,  M o n t r e a l ,  C a n a d a
B
E N N E T T ’ S
THE VALLt-Y’S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
401 Main Street Phone 3017
L . l v o  t n
: .
. (̂J or
.a in c 3 l  l o v e
SARONO BRA
In elatllc and embrolderod nylon 
v/lth all-olaiHc back lll«rally movei with 
you for perfect fit. W aihei and driet 
quickly —  need* no Ironing. Bandeau 
and Lopgline itylei. *
SARONO GIRDLE
The criis-cross girdle that tllmi a t It 
trims — lets you lit, walk, brrnd or dan«« 
with wonderful freedom. In a complete 
ronge of itylei for lunlor, avecage innd 
full figure lyp’ei.
f S A R O N C IJ B IR M  - A N D  O l f lD L .E S L
Loboratoiy le|ti prove, that SanlllMd'garmMtii
A/te *«f«{ from.p4r|pirfl|len odpri. 
'Sley'fittwer-^ritlh—tfiil longer.
#
SOIt LA ST IN G  F R E S H N E S S .
> •'Rtlele dielr ileeiierlflnti effetl 
tHteuflh I repealed .waihingi.
..w •«»,  ̂it I o  |.i IU u -e u I. I i. .u . i. 'i .M
AVAILABLE IN  PUU.*ON,-PANTV. Z i t e ,  ALL*IN>ONE. 
CONSULT YOUR CORSET1ERE FOR YOUR PROPER FITTING.
' ( C  T-«Tt ( I P  -1 f i  *v>*V ? ‘ t i c  ‘  •■ yLAi'jSa .  d  f l w  «  ju M 'rfT 'v ’  ( | f  * 1" ’  S’*. f  -« tT y w itV  |1,«R .. I 1 w  5*-., A #  r  6.5« U lA m  » • Y ’ilt 'i ' '  ^ f r  A > ..‘ji It litn' * -T, j  t t i , '  f v  •  -A | A c''- ' < <  tri? J-v { «V f t  j  f  y* < < 1,  ' . . a W If -»»•- <!' H  S i  V  TC*' ''Vv*Li5i f  ”  < JB A**! K-'m-  t  •  - i ’r  I 'y i A - i i T  ' i f  c  w,^ i,f. j  » ,*.* c- .U ‘ ‘ K* 1 < V - *  » ‘ f V T l-'- 'T y A A*Ss( A « '-  - i "  ‘ I t i  T>f(A(S* .. y i ! . l h  » i V -5
H e iA ltfc  m a n a i io y ?  W
U"
'V








CLOVERLEAF CLAI W h o le  > 16  oz. Tin
Flaked -  Va-Lb. Tin
CLOVERLEAF OYSTERS 
CREAM CORN
Smoked -  4  oz. Tin
N a b o b  Fancy <• 15  oz. Tin
F e o t u r i n s  C c m a e t t *  g r a n d e s t
It’s the biggest SEA FOOD event in B.C. history —- SEA FAIR of your Super­
va lu  store. See the great variety o f sea food dinners Sup^r-Valu has 
planned for youl Get in on the fun of SEA FAIR . . . .  all Super-Valu 
stores are gaily  decorated for this occasion. You'll be am azed a t the 
variety and the value. Sea foods are  nourishing, delicious and s0 
ECONOMICAL. Plan a sea food menu at Super-Valu today 1
2  ^  8 3 ^
2  f r  5 5 '
2  fo r  6 9 '
4 f o r  59'
CLOVERLEAF SOCKEYE SALMON
2  fo r  5 5 'Vs Pound Tin
■ , ■ ■
V i Poland Tin
•V S.<ii








• f t ,  '  / I
PINEAPPLE RICE RING
W ITH  SHRIMP
Boil 1 cup rice. D rain  a n d  a d d  one cup small 
p in eap p le  chunks. Place in w e ll-g reased  7 ”  
ring m old. M e lt a n d  pour over it Vi cup m elt­
ed  butter. Set th e  m old in ho t w a te r  and bakie 
o t 350° f o r -20 minutes. Loosen edges and  in­
vert contents o f  m old  on to  a  p la tte r . H ll the  
center w ith  cream ed shrim p.
-'.-i











Wod. 8.30 a.m-12 noon 
Friday 8.30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
tM
Jumbo Size - each
>ode e 6
No. ) Holland 
In Carton ......
No. 2  Oregon 
2 years old ...
Each
.fo c h
Good for You - Very Juicy.....................................................................  Dozen
LE TTU C E
)
p p v
- . L i  ■  i i
Crisp Solid Heads...................... : ............................... ............................. Each
Crispy - Jumbo Size
i".
i *
Red Ripe - No. 1 Tubes
G E M S Grand Forks Blue Ribbon
Each
lb s












o m i y  o f  w u t r i t io u iE  's e o - s e o ^ X K l s
•» .1
r-i-
OPEN EVERY FRI. 
'T IL  DM P.M.
P LU M S
- i  *1 .
4 • t
Nabob -  15 oz. Tin
Cloverleaf -  10 oz. TtnOYSTER S T E W  
KRAFT D IN N E R S  
T O M A T O  C A T S U P
i I
Casserole Dish
. . . . ... 9 9 *W ithUlitily  Lid -  Pyrex
for
7Vi oz. Packet Or
Cal Linda -  11 oz. W i e








a n d  p lace in buttered casserole. A dd  1 tin 
1, ^  „  D rain  o n e  tin tuna. Break in small pieces, 
undilu ted cream o f mushroom soup a n d  one  
h a lf  p a c k ag e  o f p o ta to  chips (s ligh tly  
crushed). Sprinkle top o f casserole w ith  
rem ain ing chips, and sprinkle w ith  cheese 'if 





FAULTLESS -  12 Qz, Pkl
2 «»r 75* 
Party Mix
FAULTLESS -  13 oz, Pkt
2 «or 75*
8 Oz. Tin
y ,'lb . T in   2  t o r  5 5 -
cite Tuna % ib. Tin 2 tor 49*
Fancy .............................. 12 oz, Tin
G oo^/Seasons...........  2tor3S*
8 oz. Bottle 
ch pkt ..*1.
.vV
B a g s
ilM fD Y  PLASTIC BAGS IN  ASSORTED COLOORS..................... EACH
■t "
\ e e l  S w e e t  P e a  N e t s
GET A 15'x7’ SWEET PEA NET FREE W ITH;YOUR PURCHASE OF TW O  TiNS CLOVERLEAF SEA FOOD OR 
f w b  PACKAGES OF RUPERT BRAND FROZEN FISH.
Alberta White Fieh
1 Ifrosli W » l « r  . Wliolii . Cell. Wn|i|Hi4 .................. I.ll.
Rad Sprint Salmon aa,.
Clonuliio Miiutll • Hair or Whole .......................  Lb.
Lint God Fillets
l̂ 'roMli ...............................................................  Lb.
Oyatars





liii|>orU!il . McUbo Brand ............................ .̂....  Lb. '•*'**®
Black Alaska God
tiiiiukud Cliunliii ................................................... Lb.
Smoked God Fillets
Lotilorn.................................. Lb. 53c
Kippered Herrint 4 3 .
Uaulorn • Qohlon Brandy......................... 1 Lb. Box
Spring Salmon an.
SnioUud................ r............................................. Lb.
Rupert Fish Sticks 3 7 .
Rupert Halibut Fillets 7 3 .
Rupert Smelts 3 ^
Haddock Fillets
Itupori.............;.................................  1 Lb. Vitvktm
«
Rainbow Trout 711.
“llofan” .................... ;............................... Feckaffo r®®
I t *
CLOVERLEAF KRAFT DINNER
Cook m acaroni according to the recipe oin the K raft 
dinner p ackage. Save four rpushrooms from  a  4* 
oz. tin . To the rest, sliced, a d d  one V j- lb .  tin sal* 
mon and V2 cup milk. H e a t, a n d  a d d  this mixture  
w ith  3 tbsp. butter to  the m acaroni. M ix  lightly  
w ith  a fork. Sprinkle w ith  th e  cheese from  the 
K ra ft package  an d  mix o g o ln . Place In observing  
dish and garnish w ith the four rem ain ing mustirooms 
on broiled tom ato  slices.
Roast 
Rib Roast
Boef -  Grade
A Rod B ra n d ...................Lb.
G rade A  Red M 
Brand .......Lb.
^  V' COLUMBIA'S OWN
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O S fY O O S  NOTES
■ Mrs. 4l̂ car Janke and Mrr>. 
Jack M(TKay held a whist drive 
al ttic %liomo of Mrs. p.scar 
Janke.' Piti/es wont to Mrs. Tom 
Steinberg; Ludwig Elvers, .Mr. 
Mrs. Uartij Hanseir. Relreshmcii,l!t 
Were served. .Proceeds., frorn-.tlie 
event wlh go "to. the Ladies . Le­
gion auxiliary. . ’
■ •> , ,, ,1,
Mrs. -lijinily McKay, Mrs. Joan 
Puglt and Mr. Roy Johnst®i mot- 
oi-ed ove;r to Keremeos, on ; Sun­
day. to .•attend the Legion zone 
meeting,'.? '
■' ' ̂ * .i? ' C . » * , ' ,
Mr. G;^Morgan, Mr./Silo Steel
and
Dinsnib^, Saskatchewan, stop­
ped .ovei|?at the -home of Mr. -and 
•- Mrs. Loil^ Johnannsen on their 
way ho|^ from a month’s holi­
day in Ino Stales and the .coast.
AlberC^mith, Ed Laccy, Harry 
He^ellv|i and Ted Penddrgrdf 
-came ho?̂ e’ frotn , the MidtVay 
bpnsi>«di%ith 2» ,̂ prize in the 
A  even# ' ;'v
The ^CiG. L̂adies held their
club b d i ^ i e l | ) i p L . ^ t u i ^ ^  
S u iid ay ^ j| M ar^
V 'vnhheir̂ ^n:;Ĵ c^
?■ .W ld | ^ ^ n l # , ^ - . ! t h e ^
HMCSjSKEENX will;'be the fifth, of t̂ te ne.w Cjuiadian-designed destroyer.s to join 
the fleet when ,'she commisaions in'Vancou ver lit the end .of 1/hia month. She i.s the 
first of fhese''modern anti-stibrniiTine-ships to be conipleted on the west coast.
Encouraging outline of accom­
plishments made >hy •the"’Pentiô  
ton Board of Trade in 195G, and 
projects planned for 1957, was 
contained in a brief pre.senied to 
city • council Monday • night by 
■ Cieorge iang, pre.sidont of the 
hoard.
can i)o secured for' -tho city bŷ  
securing support through • ,ypdr 
district, provincial arid federal 
associations of tnunicipalitiesv , 
Also, we shall be requred  ̂to 
give increa.sed support to the 
■ Okanagan*G«piboo- Trails Associ­
ation — $400 as compared to less
q'o.xt of this brief, which was $200 last year. This inpreose
S ia-'f'''̂ s .ii - ' i - E l —r . ■^>Skaha  j Lake 
[iBapiĴ :̂ eonce^ph^ to;
new'-‘pwhiŜ ^̂  before'bpiincR 
;'Mopda^;rijihfi..j,-f v ^  v.;'
I All have coun­
cil sanction by
teitris • . >v
Th(̂ .̂4ê v iwill .be.Mrs;
,Marga^if|a?;&ori
^ to draw 
up tho? î6l^'̂ vy id.bcun̂
Ahthp%‘ i;L}oyd, r̂oprescnting 
the jie]ij(if.:;jpwhcî  ̂ coun­
cil theyf̂ am- plauping impfove- 
roeni 6,’ 7' ''Vl̂ l'oh. ■' to ; obtai n
1i-ari.Hfea?.7 7 before qomrhencing
WhonStJie. c)l\anges/are complet 
ed,'. It. Wĵ V-bp possible to discuss 
the “irittWr’-of ’ a .new agroorhont,
'ho 8afd!f:’'-v:'':':7 
/ Couric|l-yagreed with this sug­
gestion’. '  'O '
V'.■■77n..'-
• VNIAJCfiV HUiATiN
TRUl^ , Mas.V (UP) —  An* 
thony U. Erancis, may well bo 
the racap; dc|!oatpd, ipoliUcai can­
didate ;lin U.S'. 'blfilpry., In tlio 
105T foiyn , elcptlonr ’pc ran for
II plocflvo Qfllcps. r;U)ging fro.n
Rolofllmim ito cPmplpVy tnusloe 
and wrtB dpfoalpd'in all U l con- 
tests,' 7' ' , . '
* V,v >•'* ' • .
HIRVEFOOD
H*lp« M  many paopia My
( 5 ^ .
W Imni ytm  fiB«i 
tlr *d , nnrvout.
In h a b it -U tt i«
Ib ia p  bother yoH 
•—woniiNipilaap,
J b a t't tb t  tiu it i t  
ta k a  D r. C b tM n
I l i a  iT lta iiila  B1 w i i  W mi 
IM W  in  D r. O h tM ’a 
iNarva V o t4  «rM k tu fftth a r a t  
M p Iw U il itp ]r(M ir,ftnaralliaalili 
• -M p y o u  le4lr« ljU M d«ataw c  
a b li ao iM -M t you aww I m 4  
■arrow troubhM.
D r. C h a tt'a  N n ro  Food I m I iw  
you b a r#  tb t  aouad a ta a a y  
nti-TMi UutfOwitbgood^M M Utli. 
Halpa yon ite l to  lova w ith  Ufa 
•—oonlidetit— enerae tie — toady 
to  on joy yo n r fM u ily * yo u r 
w ork, your IriMufa.
H m  aoooer you start, tJba aotoar
all-round tunic. ly ^ E M O O ia y  
afat |2 .a i aaves yon 44#.
given a good reception by coun­
cil, is as follows:.
Once again the Board of Trade 
is pleased to ,hpvc the oppprtun- 
ity of discussing- ' with the . city 
council a grant .in- aid of the 
work, bf tlie board-"P.h behalf of 
the Penticton .community. ‘
In lecent yoaiss -the .ooundl htis 
given substantial financial assisi- 
anpoTtb the board. Reall’zing that, 
every expenditure of public funds 
anust be riiost; carefully studied 
and Weiglied . tlib 'cburicn. j wo 
know:'-you; will require accurate’ 
aceburilingpf ;Jhe l^aixl bf Trade 
activities bhd Expenditures.
A year-.ago \ye pi-e.serited to 
y«u ^ur 1956 , bitdgpt foiecasting 
an iriciea^ in? tptal) leyenue of 
;?pet- - ebnt ;< > vcfP*Evim js ■ 
yeaiv or a total bt,’$i.0,347.42, in­
cluding. Uie ..city grant of $2,500, 
ate’justlfiably proud in-point 
;^g7piit ,^# a^ ual 
$K0^over/that .figure;'' ? '
■V Tfhe^bphrdwas able td ;a^bnT- 
tplisli :?ĉ rythinĝ vp planned for. 
4ast:year,’:and a bitm  
take some pride'in the;fbet that 
the ljudget was prepared for a 
Ecaf ̂ dihout precedent —  a novf 
expetiericE'-with-a-seer’etary-man-. 
agef- and yet our c-'stlrnates proved 
iaccuraie in; every detail. ’ ■ ■
: Wh;ri did thi.s budget onahlo us 
to act'on l̂ish?  ̂'Once - -again - -we- 
hand.Ied iiie Blos.«}om Time pro- 
mbtion, with very -good results, 
in'Vh.icouvor, Calgary arid Banff, 
Assistance was given to conven­
tions, hunhers advorli.sitig Penile- 
ibri were supplied for meeting 
halls. Visiting groups wore'taken 
on drives. Welcome c r̂ds wove 
placed In store wlitdbws, and- 
Peach. Festival advertised by 
sighs stencilled on -windows. Wc 
liosled the OCTA convention, and 
a delegation from, tho Spokane 
Chamber of Comthpreo, 'rrialntain 
cd welcome signs bhiiigbway en 
trances to’city. We arranged dis­
play on Black Ball forlclcit; pre­
pared and printed-hotel and tno 
(cl guide; organized a group to 
vi.slt Spokane for a Vs hockey 
game, tVUit a great deal of jiuh- 
llclty resulting. In addition wo 
oKslRlod in tho forming of a olwll 
aviation eommltleo, tihcqUed quo- 
jio.s from various cIll'/enH with 
Botlor Business Bureau, welcom­
ed no>v,|)Uslno«8ea,wl(h boUqifols 
and personal visits.
Wo printed and dlfrirlbutod *1500 
city ntups to vlsitois and now- 
(!ome»'H! gathered stutlHllcs and 
Information for a civic hrochuic, 
gave dlroel mlvlco, Information 
and usslHlnnce to prospoctlvo hu- 
Klnesses. Furtlibr, wo replied to 
810 UMtors from tmirlKts, 2H In- 
dust rial onquIiiicH and 00 Intal- 
nofls onquirlcH: arranged for four 
local hUHlnesKCH to he featured on 
the B.C. i-arllo sories "Enlerprlso 
in Aollon''; druftod iiriof foripre- 
Hontatlon to minister of high- 
waya rogordinir .alternate <hlgh- 
way; assisted in somling a Jay 
coo represent at Ivo to tho 1st B.C 
Safety conference.
So much for last ypnr. Nnttu-.al 
ly, wo look forward to ncconi 
pllsltlag .even moae in ,1057..
•On the Rolld haslfi of last ycar'a 
nxperlonco wc plan to Incroaso .In 
come from mombership and lonr 
1st bureau isulwcniptlons by «ovm 
$1,000 or ovei 1 2 ',pur cunt
$itiOA0 mmeuetr
Our total .budget, for 1957 is 
$U,000. This will enable ,u.s to 
fulfill a prQgrq.'udvc role of com 
munlty iservicc and promotion. It 
certainly .will not onalile us to do 
all we dCBlre, nor will it allow ua 
to bn ony more gnnerous .or .lav­
ish in spwMIc Hems.
Among new ncllvllie.s planned 
)H an nu ruaKiitg participunon in 
district, provincial and federal 
arlvItlM r»f the Board of ’Pr.-ulc, 
From your experience with elly 
fOuiKil work, we are sure you ru 
nll'/e the Increased rosnllH that
ari.ses Trom tlio fact that Wonab 
choe Chamber of Commerce ..de­
cided it cwild not longer carr!̂  
on continuous promotion, of this 
vital .part of oUr tourist traffic.
You will note in addendum t̂o! 
thia year’s budget amoUhts bud 
geted for last year and .still, avail 
aElo ?ior projects to be cotripleted’ 
tips year.
FbreriiQst is • tlie civie-indu.strlbi
0ty-Owned Land 
la S o ld fo r ll
An item out of tho past came 
across council table Monday 
night.
It roj'orrod back to ,tho lime 
vvlien .tlioro was .an active irriga­
tion itoryico and flumes on Fair- 
yloXv ro.-id. Scbll avenue, .'ind-dlie 
then ;adjacont orehard .land.s.. 
Council w as .Informed that 
Mrs. Kathleen DoWdnoy wants to 
.subtlivlde her Scott avenue prop­
erty,. and befefre doing .so seeks 
to acquire a tiny t̂riangle of city- 
ojwned land ,at the rear.
. ’I'ho city had acquired this land 
as a site for an irrigation service 
,hpx; time it liad paid one
ddllar for it.'
' Coancii agreed to resell it back 
to Mrs..jP6wdrioy for the same 
jpricb,v (She will bo a.skGd. to, .aa-. 
sumo the costS' of the transfer
'tphleF.but fOril '̂ je- hê tAript.apblb-.i
gizO" '’i '
, AnbiheKajnb«ĥ ;p̂ ^
•.d£atbled?ySdir5̂ ^
;̂ tiiJUbtfbd':.;idE: a.?suitdbld'ely,l̂ , dsbM?,
to paraci '̂
Trhe basic-i lo|t%y|U.:l̂ ^̂ ^
'capable of
\m
SUMMERL.ANP — A Belglatt; 
scientist, D^ Xjiaudp ,L^ 
has, aBrivod'
-ExiJcrimehml; Stafhm;' .trawUihĝ ^̂  ̂
oh a, Natiphbl 'Rê ^̂  ’Couhcli; 
Fellowship. ‘ '
He Avill.ibe;'here- 'for-rone ,ja?ar 
working .on p»̂ pjMts; -in .-the.jfEttjt’ 
and vegetabjb f»'fofccsi5j.rig Irihbr* 
-atoi-y. .Pr. La Mprt .has. hod ox; 
iiei'lencb in Puropbah canninK 
methods. '
He obtairted Jhlb Rhp dbgjrce 
ifrom Lisle University ,.in Pranoq. 
and 'Htudied In -Italŷ  'Rocenllyi he 
ccmploled 18. ttionthifs Jn ;tlte iBol-. 
gihn avmy, .part iof It In Gor? 
TTriany-' ,
-Da w k  i »b o j e o t
NEV(f-BEDFORD, Ma.ss.. (UP) 
— George VV. '?yVarnecke of New 
■ York signed aifi agreement giy-| 
ilng 'his mortgage financing firm 
outlioi’lty to start development ] 
of .500 aoros in a jn-opo.sed Indus- 
itrlal) park .here, 'jhe project will 
.Involve about $150 million.
• W 0 ’ r o  a l w a y s  a t  y o u r  s e r v i c e
Am your local B-A Distributor, 
we’ro always available for advice 
wben it ooanes to lubrication 
problems around the farm.
Arrange for regular viaita now 
contact. . .
WlW 4NIJN. MMMMMI. Mlh.. M Jk. W (■ ,
RIVETS By .Geoi:ge Sixla
A-single h q m  M  the.-,'ne\v iB*C. 1 
..Municjpal? Act had - been received 
H. -Gv̂ An̂ rew, city 1 
; reported; tov council ,Mou-;| 
Ma^jnight>.^ r', • ■ ' '-1
' Additional copies are expected 
avallable?;Sh he said. 
:aet7had given’?irî  au-1!
it̂ t̂yv;tbifbpuGH
drbjiiv. '' '■ y y
hi??And a; lot more work̂ ’’ said 1
vA|dornrian E. A-^i^ ?
clerk aaidAp \wuld̂
Ewpcil from tiriie to time where I 
rieebŝ  to; adjust tiriqoming | 
i^iaivS' to moot the needs (Of tlje ' 
;ne^ fibt;.iwhich dobs not take cf- 
nptil>luly 1- .
7 ^  ?))tjmbov of iprosoht local dw- 
|l̂ w)s,1ba.sed̂  clauses in (thC fOld 
net; pjay have to bo ropassod to 
conform to the now one.
• Council mombors agreed that 
considerable study of tho now 
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A t t lY b O P By V. T. H A M W
jLVKNQW'iWeVEN.
^ .......... -r ’"Shucks,\’wfb46uT th’ oescRiPTiON...
'''SQOWIE.HEAVV-/ HE HADNT 1 AMYeW-tBl£R GOOD 
Blill,T; EUHJEr* { OUGHTA ) EtslOUGH T T A K E ^
G UY V BE HARD ) JACK .EAST O yT  OF A  . 




I  CAN'T RGSER H O tV S Ii l 
C’SUCH A  GiJY COULD,
O '.95) vj H£<' w. I wt *** u.s. o<*
HNWv.̂ ! t=UNNY/ IF THIS
hills , _ , -
SU^^A .^PBCTABLE / SUPtPtN' 
; PLACE, WHATS, LUNKS 
UKE THEM DOIN' ‘
HERE?
AWRK3HT, BUMS,
(BREAK IT UP/ ,  . . -
YOU'FjEOUTA f  YC5UR 
LINE! BEAT IT/ i  LADIE
AR' JUST WHO 
DYA THINK i 







Q U A L I T Y  B - A  
S A V E  V O U  M O N E Y  I
* t
Wherovor you have atarm lubricating problem, ytiur Wdighborhdod B-A Distributor 
con help yoii witiPthb Aiieot farm petroleum products available. Roly upon Mm 
for tho fast, dependable service your farm Remands. He’ll bo happy to show you 
how B-A farm petroleum products can save you x tio tio y  a lt a fou n d 'th e  ja rrti.
■ -A  O A p O t lN I t - .
Canada's !mo4t ynodorn igosoUn®*—Mpocially suited for uso..in. tractors, 
truckB and other valuable farm onglnca. Tlioy give you mitxlmum power 
. . .  longer ongino life. . .  n\or© working houra per gallon than over boforo.
R-A RRKRLRSR HRAVV DUTY MOTOR OUL-
Is a top quality, detergent motor oil—It cleans aa it lubricatea, It gives easy 
starting . . .  safe, trouDlelh#® lubrication under all weather condltlonB.
A L L -R U R P 6 « K  « *A  f a r m  .O R M A M i-
Here'a the greane with 101 uses around nny farm. Ubo It for .lubricating 
pnara, piillaya, nxlea, apringa . . . uno H for protecting cables, chains and 
pump parts . .  . uao it anywhere you need a top-quality, hoat-rculatant, 
.water-repellent grease.. Gofitoeb
(j0UK.'He^M)owiML
MHk Mb .yJl. .




Inluture there tnay be no Cbh-!
'fcellatibn of irrigation rights dr 
'transference to " domestic" water
’iiom irrigation supply. I KELOWNA — Officials of strong and Vernon before adjour-
Alderman  ̂ E. A. Titchrnarsh grower-owned companies plan ! nin’g on March 28.
îiarto a suggestion to this dffect replying to charges made at a In its weekly bulletin Tree
4 '̂yrjr\k̂/1rv\7*c« /nrkHViî il tYlOat’YVHOT. in
the organization completed m , THE PEN|jCTON HERALD, Wedfvesjday, March 13̂  1957
iT h iSI) g e n e r a t io n  S
the ;’i}e?t,t iiew weolrs.” 
■;, 'f̂ ;‘:̂ ;̂ acK6hii g*' 'add/■ a ded that' tlte
1 ...........
i for educatidn.
univeristy is receiving gei-iert)Li3 Our growth has bgen so phen-, q l d  tOV/N. Me:. ' ( p a  “
1.. i, omenal and our backlog of need Tr».nnnio Rnripn hoonVî rirri
.Sdpport from business Jtnd from two wars and depression so- r 4.U ‘ «• 1, 1  ̂ i. 4.U 4. u a depression so in as governdr of the Pehtib ĉdt
try .in the matter of ispholatships, great'that we have never caught ifidians lite .third
?> . his farhi'ly to hdld- ̂ fl̂ ê."̂ ^̂
The, University of British, Colsearch grants and is appreciative .
mbia toddy 'tnade official ‘an-; of'this-support. ;HpweVer, it has;^‘̂ !̂  i ASSESSOIt ASSESSED
i;>ui'saV<ic;st -stlident loainŝ 'arid rd-" Sn-.'̂ iytth 'bUr needs,”
• • . ' . . .. 1Q44 whnn T‘*
-ai Monday’s council meeting, in recent sitting of the Rbyal Com- Fruits stated: 
h'cply to a request from the parks rnission investigating the Okan- 
H,oard. ' agan’s fruit industry.
Alderman Titchrnarsh said At the East Kelowna session, sions, made before the royal com-
'¥:uch changes from iricigation to ‘ jy[. J. dePfyifer claimed there ’ mission until reque.sted to do so 
domestic water supply, partieu ■ ‘
larly on the north bench,, act as 
 ̂ main on that supply, and 
\should not bo perrriitted. '
■ was inefficiency in the sales de-, by, the commissioner, it is felt ments' made could bo very rnis- P***!."- ■
3 parlment of B C  Tree Fruits, | that recent serious charges whidh | leading in roluHon to the facts,: ‘‘We have, been planning a cap-
* wliilo N P Ca.sor.so charged that ' have received wide -and continu- and reply to some of the.se chat -! Ual gifts campatgh for-B:C/s ceh-
u
i .--.V .ui ’loucement of a -capital giftstamly responsible people  ̂ f  ■ ,
he^ te to infer likê  phg^nce, j^ovnitm A- M; iVfacI^nzie,
at thfe fresh fruit le ^  president, anhoUftces t^ t dents. We .stilT̂ ĥ  many classes while he was^on Vacatidtiin^ey
siratiiy bn the sole basis of the E. Grauer, ChanceHortoleW, hav̂ f̂bmê |̂ in;army ha:s which we a c q u i r e d ' t h e . vailiatiohMl-tja^dJAi-
I after the last war. . i wln'Es iiouse $200, -
-the • nmjo^vWden should and *•. f  not w ly  cal̂ h- j
d*s, toll on the provincial apd S ' S  „ l f / S ; “ raSc > ' ' S a C K i f t C H E P t  '■
federal ■ .gpvernments._ We . hope Whea,every'sudden.
"While management has avoid- . , i-. tt u. :
ed making coinmcnt on submis- quantities of repacking done by Hon. L. W. Hambet, chanceilbr
! the various houses. ~ ~ ~
I ‘̂ Similarly, several other state-' honorary
paign
emeritus, have cbn.sehted tolbe 
chairmen of the cam-
hargocl ...... ,----- ------------- — ----  --------  - - , . ,  ̂ ,
thousands of cases of canned 1 mg publicity require, at least in ges was made on the conventibn tennial year- which _iŝ ^
'liio parks board asked for g o o d s  v v e r o  d u m p e d  b y  B . C .  B’ruii.' part, an interim rebuttal at'this floor to the apparerit san.siactiw.i j jOib annivwsary.of^^C i ^   ̂ .
cancellation of irrigation rights >̂iocessors. Commissioner E. D .. time, pending full presentation of ' of the delegates. Management; poration," Dr. :Mao;Ken?ie declari |,. Dr. M̂ acKen?iê   ̂ n/rvr iitr ATTT.rt-.r- ittot
'bn orchard land it has had under MaePhoe staled he Would invCsti-1 fact under oath. 1 will, of course, make deiaijod re-1 es, “but in view of .the, goyern-(University, of British' Columbia M lI^AUKEE, (I.1D) . The
ĉontrol for some time and which gSe ho charges even if it Was ‘Tncludbd in lhc.se charges are ply in full before the commis.sioM- menfs offer of-matching/funds-has .many needs over and above new Chicken Dehght restaurant-, 
;is how being taken into full use S L s a iy  to subi^na witno.ssos. those of serious Ibs.ies incurred er at the time and place designed wo have decided to get-started Ihoip .which the :gow^^ m W a u ^
%oi-ictŴ iiy*Spf 
■ .reliefs-«t-J a
■ for Lakeview cemetery. i jt is" umlor.sroocl B.C. Tree! by B.C\ Fruit Proce.ssors Ltd. by hitn.”
The matter has been referred i.'rv,iis and Pro(;e.s.sar.s will .sub- i .Such siaicmenls, with irrespon- 
'to tlie irrigation commission for ĵ nt iaioj'.-! at a .sion to We held '-.sihlo as.sw-midiwi -of negligence, j 
reeommond.'ition. j here'in barly April. Packingliou.s-! .vriainiy ilo nol conlribute either ;
------------------ ' es Iv.-tve also been, asked by Mr. jto grower or public confidence i
Ouacliila National Foro.st is MaePhoo lo .submit answois to —  botli important es.sontials. As] 
the oldo.st in the United-States. I f  a qisi df queslions wliicli ho lias j iri aii canning operations, certain j 
covens .seven Arkansas counties ; (.ornpllcd. i umounls of spoilage have oeeiu-1
and extends into Oklahoma.
inimodiately. hoiJt; To ..u, .J likely; taerh'eat Oj-jf rock‘Avenue.
K i D N E Y » L I V E R  P i c f  S
A/M
f  tt  ̂ ft t
r /J




I'-he iie.xt se.s.sioii will bo liold j r ed. luit llie.se have been small 
I here March 20, when hearings rather than large Wlion considor- 
1 reconvene at Okanagan Mission. | ed in relation lo the total quan- 
I Sitting.s .will also be-held at Glen-' titles proco.s.sed and the several 
I moic, Rutland, Winfield, , Arm-1 new methods developed. . Cor-
finiri Natural @a$ training 
Suhnnl To Start On Thuitday
The final Penticton natural gas ! provided for thOSe who will be 
‘fillcii; tralrting school, scheduled joining the original 400 dealei-s
just two weeks prior to the gov­
ernment examinations, will be
and servicemen during this see- 
The ifew syllabus will, include
* conducted here from March 14 i locturdrs frorh the Melalbest0,s 
to M-arch T6 announces H. Laub, j Gorpdt’alion' of -Galifomia, arid 
area rnanager for Inland Natural the ‘'General -Controb Company
- - • - f . •'' < J
Kwiv- ̂ • -I > •' iS
p-'-'
I ’-U* V'





I’repartng for the coming and 
all Impdrtaht provincial govern­
ment gas exahlirijrtion board, the 
local iilumbing and heating con­
tractors and the city’s appliance 
dealers llâ ê .once. again- fully 
supported the gas company’s de- 
• sire to make full and adequate 
gas training available,
A Penticton course attendance 
in ext;e.sS%fTa.st year’s 54 hdalers 
and seryieemdn is expected at 
the lOOsip hall vtfliere ĥe school 
will ppeh mn Thursday;] March -14 
'at 2 p.m.-,. ,-'v, 'c..'. .
The-school ’will feciuire throe 
days to complete with tlie clas.se.s 
rupn!Ug/"'frpm- ,2 ?p.m,- ,tp 5 -p.m. 
apd; ̂  p'm.'1111111 9 p.m! qach
.evî iing. ; .  ■'
ThEpugh, the eo-ô  
dealers,, a fpll ; attcridancGi that 
vVM’ prbyide; an adequate number 
pl; aptdida t̂.̂ : ior’̂ f-iite 
is htovy arisur-cd. Successful, apiid- 
cantSi'ih thrih guUfariliep 
piumpt appliance Installatipn ser­
vice prioY rind \ipon ‘tlie arrival 
of .natural gas in'-Poniictoit-this 
falL;':.:;
’,“ l̂>ouglY Uhe'4n̂  na-
lardlv’î ajt Mh a 'veiy Simple, sale 
and edpriomical procedure it-does 
have to lie done correctly,” state.s 
W- •‘F. Andei-son, supervisor of 
deplcv training for |he thland 
Natural Gas Compapŷ  ̂ ‘̂ Dttririg 
this first summer and fall of 
ga.s .service some prejidlory worl? 
should i)c dono-in adwincc/hcnieo 
the Importance of thd-se 'Ifairilrig 
scliopls to.tlie , citizens gemu'Ally.’’ 
“We'too ,ai’c plorisod ;ilih,t the 
PonticWn tioaloTs will -sdifn ho 
ablo-rto ofifer h very-rilriirsibJ.e and 
ecpnpî iicaV Interior hou.se gas 
p.jplrtife -aseiVIce' Jiefore the actual 
arrival'Of .’'gas -and the rttkli that 
can well be expected following 
the very wide acceptance of this 
new fuel In Pcntictoin, Tlie .ser­
vice will assure a -speedy nnft 
sat Isfacl ory gds t itrh-on tills' fall.
Ga.s fitting scliools will i)o hold 
In .seven major B.C. Interior cen­
ters -starting in- Quo.snttl oil 'Fob- 
niaiy 28 dnd eoncluding in Nei- 
Aon Mdrcli 2.T ppporlurdtlos, for 
rcylcw of tho flist course will lie
of Vancouver, as well as new 
films, slides and models cover­
ing *#10 miost important parts Of 
the gas code. Practical instruction 
in gas installation w ill be givOn 
oh a mOek-up of interior gas 
piping in its .various sixing -and 
will include all regulators and a 
home gas consumption , meter. 
Applications will bp taken at the 
scliool for tlie provincial .govern­
ment examiridticih T-o fdHbw iri 
two weeks.
Dealer ocrtificdt.es dnd walldt 
.̂ '/.ed card.s V̂ ill lie given to deal- 
•tirs and ^wicehieiis odm^dliag 
,llie Iwp, gas fitfiiig.yjDurseŝ ĝ 
soi-eri by The .Inland’N.alural Gas. 
- 'VV. vF,; (Biih-- . 'A!ridet\s6n ^  in 
hargb U‘f the-geries pf ' coumjss, 
.itviiile -'M, Laub 3s in charge eff do- 
cal arrangements, - l . .
r-.










IjOw Excm'Hlmi fare save.s you 
$97.00 -- leave any, day of the 
week, stop over emoule across Cu- 
nadar anri then speiul 15 days In 
Kuropp,
Family Fare.s mean savings of 
hundreds df dollars for famlllc.s 
taking overseas vacations.
Hoc ymfr Trmml. Agent nr call 'I'tJA in 
Vttnemiver af- TAtlow, 0191.
m tH l^ C A N A O A  A IH  ITMfS
. ,1
“WherP -©0)̂  JMalî /SSiByrifldn 
Lie?” v/a’s
which }4.st ‘̂ dri'daŷ s .jllrilthfidri 
meeting - Vvhri -., .' . '.
Murdoch M̂acKî rizie 
reading-s fî ihfi Teati'̂ Bt̂ V’B̂  ̂
Conrad 5\ikeiij l||id ’the
Gospel of 1.11140, all to the'̂ fldct 
that man’s .saVation lie.s Wlthlri 
iumself., ;
Foliowlrig a-piano s'olp by;l?'̂ îr- 
ginia BUflgdiri. |-W.r. MacKehilb 
road a isbriribn '"Soarcos of 
cujiity’s -in 'ivlilch Hev. J .' A. 
Crany, fm-Jiier Jimliitsteh of the 
VancpdyiT ViiUoiiag. •, 'SChurcli, 
camorto'tihb''cmicluslon''tlaat to be 
saved Is lo  'fefel at lidfrie sin the 
univcr.s*b.
The (liscu.SwIdn ..peribd was cen­
tred aroumDtvVbdfWeffds.says. The 
firel, “Belief'ih Talari”,'.stritcdlhat 
Unitarians are 'dliaractdrlred Hy 
their hollof in man ias a crerituro 
of worth arid vuliie, tvlille the 
orthodox creeds stress the fall 
of man and the dbctiine Of dr- 
ighml isln/, .
The second, "Can Man Save 
IFIltrisclf?'’ developed I'lio Ideli 
tlmt it was Kriforturmte thul 
ClnilsiirinUy dffveloped Into a re- 
llfjiOn </f suIvtttlon'itlii’Oui'IrChrlsl 
iiisiead of remaining simply a 
religon on the teaclings of Jesus.
The group will moot again next 
Siinddy In '(he mUdlng room of 




SUMMERLAND -- Totlay 11m 
first sod was broken for the now 
$200,000 soil’s laborutovy ut the 
Experimental Farm.
It Is to be situated Just east 
of the present office bulldinga 
which it will also house.
Reeve F. E. Allclnson officiated 
at the ceremony and other offic­
ials at (ho farm wore present.
Hr T If Anuloy, fiuperlntend 
out of the farm, reports that the 
hullding will he ready for occu­
pancy this fall.
* 'Gnntrnet was awarded to Ken 
yon and company of Penticton. 
This firm recently bonrtplcted n 
similar Hiriictture for the mkim- 
rolldalcd Mining and Smelling at 
Trail. Archltcols are Smith and 
I’urtiior at Trail.
Ur. J. C. WllcoK ts 'EM* officer 
In charge of the soH's lab, pres­
ently .'dtu.'itcd In (he same huUd- 
irig MS fhfj fruit and vegdiaiiie 
processing lahorutory. Dr. Wilcox 
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iHrafghten you
ThtunanHs o f w«m»rt h«v« IwMWiiil =4* Ik ip p y  le iio m  th «  llflh itiil lultiJBit itra lc fio i 
when you thop Pit S w e if 16 . W *  l|l^® I« f0«  6*tortn«in»t, W #  fllyo you
top q u o l^ i  now lidlopt, le w  i f r i c p i . . •vorylh ing ih o t  mokot 6  bargdln a  
beauty. M agic? N o . ju il a  tOMO o f lo ^ k  . . . botfOUEo tolumo I# our buslrinss. 
Sweet 16 (tnowt'HicM tho la if t ir  wo w ill, the more wo a il li 6Wd our iti6 a tiilk o d  
Operation 6 f  lorgb opon clli|i1dyi« ’quHk, officlont, courtoeui hd lp / anil. our w on­
derful easy c fid lt p lan , koops yo u  In tho height o f ItHihibn a t 6  rntnlmum o f cost 
a n d  w ear and tooir on your bodgot. Yos, your tighieot budgot 0 roi«voi wnen  
you shopot 5woWt'<l6. ' ' > -
Your Sweet 16 Store Is located a t 367M a{iiH t.
■ #
(
. -Djrt.it-n o 'h 'iM .. V.'-T 'iSjiW t J r  f  i. -h i  ?. \ .4^ a  y i '  t '  ’ * *  " - r . . . . . . w t  M - j ' f i i i  --O j i -  ,s.
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Library Operation, Costs 
Criticized By City Councii
5
Further Inquiries into OkanaR- 
an Regional Union library opera­
tion and costs may be made by 
I^nticton city council.
SeVeral times in recent years 
these costs and the local share 
o| library benefits have been
[Here’ s the tirê  
.that’s ta ilo r !
MADE for... >
“ 5 0 0 ”  AU-NYLON 
iLAOKW ALL TIRE





A statement received from Kel- 
own city council Monday night, 
giving an explanation oiE the op­
eration only succeeded in arous- 
ng further qiiestlons from the 
ocal body. The statement was 
prepared by Alderman R. D. Hor- 
;on of Kelowna.
Acting Mayor H. M. Geddes 
said when he was council repre­
sentative on the library board 
J our years ago tliat the per capita 
cost was 65 cents. The rise tp 95 
cents seemed considerable in that 
acriod. He added that the head­
quarters in Kelowna, there seem­
ed to be an idea that it is “the 
Xelowna library”.
Tlio Acting-Mayor and other 
members of council said, in rC' 
ferring to statements made in the 
report by Aid. Horton, that appar 
cntly some of the services pro 
vided are used in Kelowna, but 
liave not been given in Penticton.
I luivc been wondering about 
this library set-up and I tlilnk 
it could boar looking into," said 
Alderman J. D. Soutltworth 
Alderman Elsie MacCleave said 
tlie change in the populatipn-ra 
tio and consequent re-appor 
tionment of costs, as shown in 
Alderman Horton’s report, should 
be chargeable to the provincial 
government, and not to the muni­
cipalities 
Several members of council ex­
pressed surprise, that entry of 
Vernon and Lumby into the unit 
had brought an inerease df costs. 
Aeting-Mayor Geddes said ■ that 
bringing these areas into the or 







1957 budget with the actual ex­
penditures and revenue for 1956 
due to the addition of Vernon and 
Lumby, But a study of the bud­
get expenses, together with ex­
planations furnished by the re­
gional librarian, indicates they 
are reasonable and justified.
I am reliably informed that a 
95 cents per capita rate can only 
be expected to provide a fair lib­
rary service and that the rate for 
a reasonably good service would 
be in the neighborhood of $1.50 
per capita. In 1953 a brief was 
prepared by the finamee commit­
tee of the regional libraries insti­
tute in support of a minimum 
Charge of $1 per capita, but so 
far the levy has not reached tliis 
amount.
The reason for the increase in 
the 1957 levy can be attributed .to 
tlie normal increase in salax’ies, 
costs of books, freight and sup­
plies. Supplies cover such items 
as registration curds, stationery, 
binding aqd mending materials, 
all of which are necessary to 
maintain proper library service.
Another factor, which has ne­
cessitated an increase, is a 
change in the formula for com­
puting population figures for the 
unorganized territory in each dis­
trict. Since the census figures cov­
er only cities and municipalities, 
it has been the custom to esti- 
niate unorganized populatioins by 
multiplying its school enrollment 
by six
However, a recent survey of 
cities and municipalities, to com 
pare census figures with school 
enrollmfints, indicates a more re 
alistic figures is 4.64. 
Consequently, population of un-
'  s*. f-Vr m
y '
fA-
A cto r James Stew art who has been nom inated by  
President Eisenhower to  be a brigadier>geheral in  
the U n ited  States A ir  Force Reserve.
One suggestion made was that organized areas for the coming
S ize  6 7 0 x iS
Penticton needs better quarters 
for its library.
Text of the report by the Kel 
owna alderman, considered at the 
meeting, is as follows:
The purpose of this report is 
Okanagan Regional Library ser 
to review the operations of the 
vice with a view to finding an 
explanation for the ‘increase in 
the per capta levy from 90 cents 
in 1956, to 95 cents in 1957. 
Some significant figures . are
year have been computed on the 
new basis resulting in a corres
Retires From CNR . 
Agricultural Post
James Duff Guild, one of west­
ern Canada’s best known agri­
culturists, has retired as super­
intendent of agriculture develop­
ment for the Canadian National 
Raifways.
During his 30 years with tlie
For Value and Quality Compare our Prices & Save!
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
Slip-Ons Penny loafers
N e w  Ita lian  S lip -O n  fo r Dress or Sports 
W e a r. Easy slip-on elastic gore front. In 
black or burgundy. Polished c a lf leather. 
N e o lite  so'e an d  heel.
Sizes 6 to 12 ................................... y . 9 s
Smooth' polished c a lf leather, 
lo a fe r  style. In  b lack or 





Sturdy calf leathers. Popular moccosin 
checker design vam p. N e o lite  w elted  soles, 
rubber heel. - in b lack  or burgundy c a lf 
lea th er. Sizes 6  to 12.
Ideo l fo r business 
plain blucher style oxford , 
calf. N e o lite  sole 
and rubber heel ..................
w ear. Conservative  
Black or brown
7 .9 5
7 -9 5 Sturdy long
7 -9 5
A LONG LIFE
MARTIN, S.D., (UP) — The 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
reported that a mallard . duck 
banded .at the La Creek refuge 
near here in November, 1939, 
evaded gunfire for 16 years be­
fore being shot down near Suth­
erland, Neb., late in November, 
1955. The service believes the 
duck was at least 17 years old.
ponding decrease in unorganized Mr. Guild took an active
^pulation for levy purposes. \  of agricultural
As far as Kelowna is concerned and livestock associations dedicat-
it would appear that its library 
serves a much larger district than 
any other single blanch. Registra­
tions total nearly 7,000, which is 
more than double Penticton, the 
next largest branch. Summerland 
is third, with 1,563 registrations.
Kelowna is required to contri-
ed to the furtherance of agricul 
tural science in the west.
Born at Whitehead, Man., Mr. 
Guild graduated from the Univer­
sity of Manitoba in 1924. He then 
served for three years as super­
visor of illustration stations for.
{/Plus your re ire a d a b le  casing
Peiitldon Retriiiiliing 
fi .Vulcanizing Ltd.
Y our.F ircstone Distributor
5 2  Front $t. Phone 5 6 3 0
........ the Dominion Experimental Sta-
contained in the annual Q„jy it̂ ĉensus*" p'opiila-hio^s Service for Western Ont-
for 1956, indicating the library qj 3 924 persons, while Glen- Manitoba and eastern Sas-
more (1,285), Peachland (680), ^̂ ®̂̂ ®'''''®̂ - 
and the unorganized area (11,516) In 1927, he became assistant 
contribute proportionately. agriculture agent on joining the
The question litas been raised CNR at Winnipeg and was pro 
asto. whht control the city has moted to agricultural agent in 
over the library budget and the 1930. He enlisted with the RCAF 
appropriation- requested. The an- in 1940 and served for two years 
swer is found: in the structure of as flight lieutenant in charge of 
the regipn&l Tibraiy which con- recruiting in the Maritiipes proy- 
sists-ofr^Eiia^itaJf ah# During, WbrldWar I, Mr.
sentatiyd/ froin ,^Sch of the ap- Guild was awarded the p.F.C, 
propriatihg ; bodies. These repre- for .service with the Royal Naval 
StentatiVCs i hayU ,tlireê : m Service. /
tics: the determination of-general i returned to the CNR in
pbUcy With ' rfeghrî s W library 1945* as agn
service is on the incre'ase. Circula­
tion in 1956 reached a total of 
402,566, an increase of more than
30.000 over the previous year. 
Kelowna accounted for more than
10.000 of the increase.
Book stock, the basis of the lib­
rary service, increased nearly
5.000 volumes during the year, 
while books mended in 1956 were 
6,817 and books rebound, 383.
Vernon and Lumby have join­
ed the service for the coming 
year and this will require an ad­
ditional 5,000 books for the Initial 
stock at an estimated ebst o f $3 
per volume. The 1957 budget also 
provides for the additional of one 
trained librarian for headquarters 
by reason of this extra work.
.,j It is difficult to cbmp;ar£j the
y
y o u r
Allstate Jigeut valzQuf
s a v in g s
o n  a u to
in s u ra n c e
Allstate*! rates are lower than those of moot othef 
companiont These isvlncn are made iNMsIble by 
AllH tato’s lower seUing costs,up'to>the«i!̂ ute eflioa 
m ethods and a modern system for retbif use of cart;
Allstate's protection Is finest I Allstate has an out̂
standing reputation  fo r re liab le  protection,depend<< 
able service and fast, fa ir  claim  settiaoM nts. Leil 
year A lls ta te  paid  over $126,000,000 in  d a lm s  Id  
p ro tect its  pohcyholders. Ih m f  th a t, w hatevev 
happens, you’ro in  good hands w ith  A lls ta te ! ^
S ea hew much you ean save the Allstate wayl
Phone or v ia ii your A U staia A gent today<
Lo-Boy Oxford
Black c a lf Lo-Boy O x fo rd , 
w earin g  N e o lite  sole.
Sizes 6  to  11 ..............................
Sport Oxford
Choice o f^b lack  or ton c a lf leather. Thidc 
fo a m  rubber sole fo r  ex tra  w e a r w ithout
w e ig h t. 7 . 5 0
Sizes 6  to 11 ...........................................  “
ROSE BUSH
I Montreal and, later that year he 
moved to Saskatoon in the same 
capacity. In 1945, he was named 
superintehdent of agriculture de­
velopment with headquarters at 
Winnipeg.
aotivitles, the selection of coih 
petent staff, and the securing of 
adequate appropriations to carry 
out the library program.
It follows then': that the city 
may control the appropriation by 
instructing Its representatives
who, both individually and in con- 1 e a i i c
sultation with, the other repre- O K A N A G A N  rA LLS
Mrs. \ l. Hall is homo again 
spending the past month 
cons^tent, of .̂ couĵ , with his visiting in Long Beach and Costa 
other duty to the library and the Mesa Calif 
reading public as a whole. . ‘ ’
It is interesting to note that 
Kelowna has juvenile registration 
of 2,931, compared with 1,008 for 
Penticton, and 572 for Summci- 
land. During 1956 juvenile regis­
trations increased by 786, with 
Kelowna contributing half the 
increase. Altogether liiere arc 
more than 14,()00 juvenile regis­
trations, including tlic scliools, 
wlUt almost 21,000 books or IVj 
books per child.
In conclusion, some mention 
should be made of the otlicr ser­
vices provided by the library: 
film sliowlngs, musical cvcnlng.s, 
story ijours, and art .exhibits.
During 1956 tlic film  library cir­
culated 125 films, wldlo 2,857 
persons attended tlic film show- 
ngs.
Mr. and Mrs. AJ Morgan are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born In the Penticton hospital 
March 6.
The Women’s World Day of 
Prayer sefviee wa.s bold hi tlie 
Okanagan Falls United Churel* 
on Friday with Mr.s. Tom Worth 
as director of the service. Guc.st 
speaker, Mrs. M. Lindsay, gave 
a most inspiring addres.s.
f o ri;Auni:!S
ftK U TY
Ready to  Plant Dorm ant Rose Bushes. Field grow n b y  professional growers. 
Expertly  pruned, w a x ed , a n d  specially  p a c k ag e d . Just remove from  fo ld er and  
p la n t. N o  fuss-— N o  bother.
2 0  v a r ie tie s  to  ch o o se  
fro m  in c lu d in g  such
t
Christopher Stone, Crimson 
G lory, Picture, Talisman, M c - 
Gredy's Y e llo w , CiimWng B laze.
G A R D E N  A G 0 E S S O R I E S
• • s
Soaker Hose
Transparent plastic  soaker 
hose in 2 0  f t .  lengths w ith  
brass couplings. Id e a l fo r  
those hard to  w a te r  1 .2 9  
spots. Each ................ * •
Grass Shears
A ll m etal grass hand shears, 
strong main spring w ith la rg e  
cutting |
b lades. Each ............. "
G vden Hose
Eebnolite b lack  p iqstic  garden  
hose, brass couplings, stand* 
a n d  size in 5 0  f t .  2 0  
lengths, Each ..........
Garden Hose
O u r finest q u a lity  garden hose 
m ade from d u rab le  plastic in 
5 0  ft .  lengths, w ith brass 
couplings. Ten y e a r uncon* 
d itio n a l ' l ^ « 0 5
g uaran tee  .....................
O A TH  L E A D
CHICAGO, (UP) ^  In llm Un- 
ted Slates, cats outnumber Can­
nes by almost 4,000,000 according 
0 a study conducted by a pot 
ood munufucturor. The fivm es­
timated llidro aro more tljun 27 
million cats in the country today.
B IO  B E A V E R
CAVE JUNCTION, Ore., (UP) 
- IVhat may well bo tho grund- 
daddy of all Redwood Empire 
beavers was trapped recently on 
Sucker Crook by Morvo Hogan of 
Cave Junction, Ore. The nnlmtil 
weighed 56Vi pounds, and bad 
an oatlmatcd value of $35,
FAST RBLIBF FOR
" 1 9 5 7 "  SPR IN G  FA SH IO N  TREND
N ow  in Stylos and Colours to suit your taste in Slacks, Sport Coats and Suits. Accent fo r Sprln0 is o n .th e  “ luxury 
look" present here in our oxciting new designs.
SPECIAL VALUE! N O V a T T  FABRICS
MEN'S PANT SUITS
Lightw eight spring suits o f Crystalino fabrics  
in fine patterns. Jacket has two button front. 
Tw o pairs o f trousers. Spring's nicest shadesI t
o f g rey, brown and charcoal.
i t . DAVID W . BATTISON
SIMPSON-SEARS ORDER OFFICE
2 2 5  M ain  St., Penticton, D .C. -  Phone 3 1 2 3  
You'ra In geed hands with
#%LI.STJ%TiCJMHr mHIk S N « raei MPASSV
O T O C K  C O M » » A N V  r  R O T  K C T I O N
Canadian Ih o d  O ffk m  T o ronh
II Dress Slacks ^r- Sport Jackets V ’
Just a rrived i New est spring fashions  
featuring  p le a t front an d  double stitched 
seams. Latest tweeds in sand, b lue or
grey ond fine  woven w o r-  
tn didrinn nr<»v«
and  oxfords ..............................
English loom ed m aterials. N e o f rayon  
h a lf lining. Back vent style w ith  tw o  
button fro n t. Assorted j f c j k
tweeds in brow ns, greys | | |  l | l |  
and oxford shades ..........
.̂
Scoiting Membership Reaches 
27,864, B.R. Annual Meet Told
Membership In the B.C.-Yukon 
Boy Scouts has more than trebled 
since 1946, reaching a record of 
27,864 last year, it was reported 
at annual meeting of the Provin­
cial Scout Council In Vancouver 
last week.
Retiring Council President L. 
C. Way forecast a further doub­
ling of membership in a few years 
and recommended that a special 
study be made of Scouting’s or­
ganization to handle the growth. 
The annual meeting also elected 
Stuart Keate, publisher of the 
Victoria Daily Times, as new 
president.
A continuing drive for leaders 
has resulted in a 11.6 per cent 
increase in leaders —  more than 
the boy membership increase.
Four new districts have been 
formed to increase efficiency of 
the voluntary administration.
Provincial Commissioner D. F. 
Kidd’s report urged leaders to 
continue their emphasis on in­
dividual training and on “qv̂ ality”
M ENUHTES
(By H.P.C.J
For the best meals on earth go  
to  the TARTAN Room o f the « « ,
Hotel Prince Charles
, Penticton.
over “quantity" in Scouting.
Mr. Way’s report cited the first 
Queen Scout ceremony in Vic­
toria where 246 Scouts, who had 
achieved this badge, received spe­
cial recognition from Lt. Gover­
nor Frank Ross.
During 1956 camping showed a 
marked increase with 11 register­
ed camps, as against 84 in 1955. 
Leader training also showed a 
similar increase, with four ad­
vanced leader training courses 
being conducted during the year.
Frank M. Ross, C.M.G., M.C. 
Lieutenant-Governor of British 
Coluumbia, was named patron 
and Clarance Wallace, CBE, hon 
orary president.
Elected vice president are: M. 
J. Foley, Vancouver; K. F. Fra- 
serr̂  Vancouver; B. M. Hoffmeis- 
ter, Vancouver.
Other top officers arc: honor­
ary treasurer, R. G. Miller, Van­
couver; honorai'y counsel, Doug­
las McK. Brown, Vancouver; pro­
vincial commissioner, Dr. Des­
mond F. Kidd, Vancouver.
Elected to the council executive 
are: R. D. Baker, Vancouver; R. 
P. Clark, DSO, Vancouver; J. E. 
Eadcs, Vancouver; Judge G. W. 
Bruce Fraser, White Rock; E. E. 
Gregg, Vancouver; Frank E. Hall, 
Vancouver; S. V. W. Isaacson, 
Nanaimo; David Kinnear, Van­
couver; M. A. Kent, Victoria; 
Donald McColl, Clovcrdale; J. S. 
McLean, North Burnaby; J. R. 
Pyper, Kamloops; P. E. Radley, 
Kitimat; David P. Shepard, Van­
couver; Lt. Col. G. W. Smart, 
C.D., West Vancouver; L. C. Way, 
Vancouver.
Awards \von by Scouts, Cubs 
and Leaders were presented dur­
ing the banquet by Lt. Governor 
Ross, B.C. Scout Patron. Among 
those honored was J. P. Stocks, 
, Penticton. \
Members of the Invcstraciit Dealer’s Association of Canada _
Montreal Halifax Moncton Saint John Ottawa Cornwall  ̂
Toronto • Winiilpcg Calgary Edmonton Vancouver , Victoria New yorki
Representative
A. T. ANTE
PENTICTON Tel. 2 6 0 5 '2 9 6  W indsor Avenue
' H O W S U P  
T O  iso  HIOB6TM O  
T O  'RBfPAV.H. 4 . 
(«■ . iww tfrateb y»wj
m teen •m SIM.
1 ̂ ca9b!liei;e'tebUI|( then'have'enljir;»ite'^oveniept f^  to make ei>ch month.
T U « •ingliik than tiie total amount srou
jftay. Phone for yotj^Tban io: one vfsiV to A a  of&câ : or. coma inj
Loam  lip  to  $2S00 on Signature, f in m ltu ra  or Auto  
OrSN eVENINOg BY'APPOINTMENT— FHONf FOR RVENINO HOURS
NBW NAMMI
Panaaol nnewea Co. Is now celled BINCFICIAI, PI NANCE, 
CO* Only Hi# liiima has baen duuifiadl
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5XCCSS? '> V N  ̂ i
Health Centre Opening 
Ceremony Discussed
Ship Replicas Built for Landing Anniversary
Replicas of ships which carried English settlers to Jamestown for the founding of 
that Virginia colony in 1607, have their sails set to the breeze during a test run at 
Norfolk, Va. In foreground is the Discovery. Beyond is the Susan Constant. These 
twd replicas, arid a third, the Godspeed, were constructed for this year’s 350th anni-  ̂
versay^ of the landing.  ̂ ^
Tentative plans for an official 
opening ceremony for the Pen-1 those organizations that have 
■ Icton Health Centre have been participated in the costs of the 
agreed to by city council and rep- project is to be installed in the 
resentatives of the South Okan-' 
agan Board of Health.
A further joint meeting' of the 
council and health unit officials 
will take place before the date 
suggested in May or June, is set 
for the opening ceremony.
A t a meeting last week of 
health unit representatives indi­
cated preference for colors oth­
er than those selected by the ar­
chitect for certain of the rooms 
in the building. It was decided 
that where rooms had been fin­
ished, no change could be made 
as this would cost additional 
money. Where rooms had not 
been decorated, preferences sug­
gested will be taken into consid­
eration.
Fabric draw-curtains were de­
clared by the unit officials as 
unsatisfactory. Instead, they ask­
ed for installation of Venetian 
blinds. A  better control of sun- 
ight is possible by means of 
these blinds, it was stated. The 
architect has been requested to 
nform council of the difference 
n co*'̂  between the fabric cur- 
l ain: nd the Venetian blinds, so
th'o.̂  a decision on the matter can 
be reached.
The health unit will move some 
of its furniture from the present 
quarters in the provincial court- 
louse to the new centre. Other 
fumishihgs will be required in 
addition to the items already on 
hand, and will include two large 
work tables and a library table.
A  suitaljle plaque indicating
B U S T, N O T  MS681NQ
CAllBONDALE, HI, (UP) ~  
An art student £̂ t Southern Illi­
nois University who had been re 
ported missing for two days turn­
ed out to be merely a diligent 
workman. He told officials he had 
several art projects to do and 
didn't want to leave the art 
partment until he had finished.
building.
A sugigested numag6ment com­
mittee for administering the 
building was oufUried. I t  would 
Include one city alderman, and 
one representative from each of 
the major participating groups.
Insurance will be chargeable 
to the c l^  of Penticton. The jan­
itor will be an employee of the 
South Okanagan Boiunl of Health,' 
and will be paid by this group. 
The health board wlU also pay 
I for all utilities at regular rates.
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A  lot o f  sound
m ileag e  here ..........................................
’41 FORD
W h a t can you ^
losa a t  on ly
’49  MERCURY
Here's an
outstanding buy a t ............. .............
’55 CHEVROLET Va TO N
A  Super Special! This Pickup 






Enter S o fe w a y ’s 
p im iT Y  FLOUR CONTEST
r‘ i f. w-:-
See ’Em -  Try 1
FORD &  m o n a r c h  SALES A  SE8V1CR 
G E N IIIN E  FORD PARTS '
G . J. "Gllss” V)i^lnter, O w ner an d  Mahogeit . ^
OIhI 3800 . i / Ncmcilnw Mtertia-.
ductions will be- . given by the 
Summef̂ &ridrSip r̂e:a^nd=; Play­
ers' club:as its 1957 presehtatibn.
Dates for the einerit are March 
25 in *Summerian(3;; March 27 in 
Kelowna, and March 29 and 80 
in Pentictoni
In this year’s bffprt. the or­
ganization has retained Its tradi­
tional association with the SaVoy 
operettas, the (Gilbert and Sulli­
van number being “H.M.S. Pina­
fore’’.
The soclcJ;y is also embark 
Jng on a new trend, Introducing 
a modern number, “Down in the 
Valley’’ by Kut Weill.
“H.M. PINAFORE”
In spite of a brilliant and 
promising first night at the Op 
era Comlquo in iLiondon on May 
25, 1878, and the almost unani­
mous delight o r botlv critics anc 
public, it scbmied tliat at first 
“H.M.S. Pinafore" would be a 
dismal failure.
In , August, ĥowever, public 
fancy was at last aroused by the 
inclusion by Sullivan as conduc­
tor of “Selections from Pina­
fore" in a promenade concert at 
Covent Gardens. By demand, he 
played it again again. Business 
at the theatre flourished, and the 
opera went on to conclude u re­
cord first run of seven hundred 
performunces. Touring compan- 
i(‘H were organized and ten thou­
sand copies of the pluno score 
wore sold in one day.
Within a few months the “Pin­
afore mania" spread to the USA 
and “What never? -• Well, hard­
ly ever" became the catchword 
of Now York as well ns London, 
Eight companies wore presenting
SAFE BUY USED 
ICARS and TRUCKS
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H o ar our new  H LF ido lily  
Music System
iSfbw Yor,k alonei. all without, any 
benefit to; the English owiners' of 
■ ;he opera since the copyright 
laws of the time did not protect 
them froiri the unauthorized use 
of their work in America.
Finally Gilbert, Sullivan and 
D’Oyly Carte decided to present 
the authentic opera In New York 
under their own supervision and 
although many months had elap­
sed during which the pirated edi­
tions had been playing there, the 
venture was a riotous success.
Since then “H.M.$. Pinafore” 
has remained a favorite’ of Gil­
bert and Sullivan opera lovers 
and ranks second only to the 
“Mikado” in popularity.
“DOWN IN THE VAI.LEY 
The one-act Amcrlran “Folk 
Opera" “Down in the Valley" 
was the last musical work of the 
Gcrman-Amcrican composer Kut 
Weill, having been completed on 
ly a few months before his ear 
ly death in 1950.
Weill was best known to t)ie 
American public as composer of 
several Broadway successes, but 
was better known in Europe for 
a number of serious works In­
cluding two full-length operas 
and u symphony. Ho fell victim 
to the Nazi purge of Gormiln 
Jew.s In the 1930’s and barely e.s- 
cuped the country wllli hl.s life. 
The hardshlp.s resulting from 
this experience hastened his 
death at the ago of 40 In New 
York.
It hud boon Weill's desire af­
ter ho setllcd in America,to write 
a work which would not only 
show his love and gratitude for 
tho land that adopted him, but 
whicli would come from tho 
heart of that land llself. Collubo- 
rullon with Arnold Suiulgaard, 
the noted American historian, 
pool, and slndent of folk-lore 
brouglU this desire to fruition 
and llio result was tho inusleal 
folk tale “Down In the Valley".
TiiougU modem In tioulment, 
the eomposer and llljielllsl actu­
ally drew upon all-bnt-forf;olten 
art forma of tho curly Middle 
Ages as a basis for cimslrucllon 
of the opera. It Is, In o£fcct,f a 
laoilem couulcipai L of lli<i 12lh 
century “Mystery Play" In which 
a group of travelling slnger.s and 
"mummers" or panlomlmlsLs 
headed by a “ma.ster singer" or 
Iroubador, recounted In action 
and song an licrolo legend or 
perhaps a simple count ry tale.
'riie popularity of tluiso “mys­
tery plays" In their time might 
,.,..11 hr* of lh<*
mol Ion pictures of today, and 
many a troubador and mummer 
beenmo a “star" known through­
out the whole civilized Europe 
and Britain.
J h L 8 9  Jb L  B  w  h  p j ^ .  J L ^ B I
Super - V ain
The Draw for the Beautiful TV  Set w ill take place at 8:00 p.m. tonight and 
the lucky winner announced. A large croWd is sure to be there —• so
come e a rly !
Alderman Elsie Maiaeave viill draw 
the winning ticket
COME AND VISIT OUR
‘‘Sea F air
W e are a ll decorated and decked out for “ Sea 
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